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IsraelisReady

To Aid Victims

Of StuckVessel
BEIRUT. Lebanon, Dec. 22 laV-T- he

12,546-to- n French passenger
liner Champollion, which sailed
from Marseille a week ago with
469 persons aboard, ran aground
three miles south of Beirut during
a storm this morning. She was
reportedlisting about 600 yards off
shore with a vertical crack down
the middle.

A spokesman for the liner's op-

erators In France said the vessel
carried 219 passengersand a crew
of 250 when she left Marseille. The
Champollion stopped at Alexandria,
Egypt, and the spokesman said he
did not know how many passengers
debarked there, If any, or how
many othersboardedthe vessel.

The harbor master atHaifa, 75
miles south of Beirut, radioed the
master of the Champollion asking
Just what assistancehe needed.

Israeli civil and naval, craft,
eager to put out to sea and help,
remained in Haifa Harbor until
diplomatic negotiations involving
Lebanese and French authorities
and the V. N, Armistice Com
mission were concluded,

In mldafternoon, the French ad-

vised Israel that Lebanon would
permit Israeli ships to enter Leb-
anesewaters and'help out. A har-
bor tugboat set out from .Haifa at
once.

By mldafternoon, a line was rig-
ged from ship to shore but nono
of the personnel aboardhad been
taken off. Camllle' Chamoun, Leb-
anon's president, was among the
thousands of sightseerswho lined
the shore. Coast Guardsmen, am-

bulances, police and troops stood
by in readinessto help.

Buffeted by high seas as she
lay on the sandbaroff Sldon, the
Champollion's back broke about
mid-morni- and in addition to
abouta list to port there
was a list of about 10 degreeson
either side of the split.

Earlier, Israeli assistancehad
been baited for a time.

Israeli tugs were dispatched
from Haifa to aid In rescue efforts,
but an Israeli military spokesman
said Lebanese authorities had pro-
hibited them from entering Leban-
on's territorial waters.

The Israeli spokesman said his
government replied to the Leban-
esethat Israel would not be bound
to "keep off" orders but would
follow International law, which the
Israelis said required them to do
their utmost to help any endanger-
ed ship.

Lebanon's reportedprohibition to
the Israeli vessels presumably
stemmed from the strained rela-
tions between the Arab country
and her Jewish neighbor. The two
countries have been in a technical
state of war since the 1948 Pales-
tine conflict.

The Champollion, a veteran of
many trips to the Far East, was
built in 1924. She Is now owned
by the French government but is
operated by Messageries Mari-
time, the famous French shipping
firm. Her home port is Marseille.

In Paris, officials of Messageries
Maritime said the Champollion
sailed Pec. 15 from Marseille for
Beirut. They could not say, how-

ever, how many persons were
aboard her today.

VeteransHurry Up
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 22 UV-T- he

transportGen. William Welgel
docked yesterday with 3,919 Ko
rean veteransand the accentwas
on "hurry1" Leave processing for
the 2.092 Marines aboard was
started before the ship arrived.
Charteredbuses and planes stood
by to take the veteransto inland
separation centers or home.
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PlaneIn
This Is a Olobemaster, the largesttransport used by the Air
Force. It is the same plane that crashed with 116 persons aboard
on take off from Moses Lake In Central The giant
plane crashed and burned near Larson Air Force Base killing 86
persons many of them flying home on Christmas furloughs. The
flight was headed forKelly Air Force Base at San Antonio. (AP
Wlrephoto).

CIVILIAN CHECK

Military ProbeIs

UnderwayIn Crash
MOSES LAKE. Wash.. Dec. 22

UV-- A military investigation of his
tory's worst plane crasn was un-

der way today as demands rose
for a civilian probe of the acci-
dent that claimed 86 lives here
early Saturday.

Civilian officials in and out of
the government called for investi-
gations and action to reduce the
numberof military plane crashes.

Saturday's crash, which killed
all but 30 of the men aboardthe
U. S. military's biggest airplane,
was the 10th in a recent series
which has snuffed out more than
300 lives.

Calls began immediately for
eroundlne of military aircraft

AWJUie safety precautions ana piane
cnecKS are uucen.

Sen. Richard Russell .)

called for an exhaustive Investi
gation. He 'said 'it was possible a
subcommittee of his Senate
Armed Services Committee would
take action on the Moses Lake
disaster.

At LarsonAir Force Base, start-
ing point of the flight, the grim
and tedious lob of identifying tho
dead continued. The process was
slow because many of 'the vic-

tims, .were, mangled and burned
beyond recognition.

A study of dental records was
being made by Identification ex-

perts.
Meanwhile, four Air Force gen-

erals huddled with other officers,
civilians and technical representa-
tives of aircraft and equipment
manufacturers,trying to piece to-

getherthe cause of the accident.
An Air Force captainwith years

of experience flying heavy equip-
ment said he thought the plane
just couldn'tdevelop enough power
to rise from the runway.

He was Capt. George Demas of
Cleveland, O., and Charleston,
S. C. His observations were made
first hand hewas one of the pas

NEW VORK. Dec. 22 UB

Twenty-on- e persons were arrested
today as ine racxeu proumn junga
County erand jury came to grips
with crime on the New York wa
terfront.

All were arrested on sealed in
dictments which the grand Jury
handed up to County Judge Sam-
uel S. Lelbowltz Friday.

Thirty membersof the district
attorney's rackets squad hurried
through Brooklyn before dawn with
warrants, routing the accused out
of bed.

They will be arraigned later to
day before Judee Lelbowltz. The
names ana cnargeswere noi re
vealed Immediately.

The grand Jury is the same
which' indicted kingpin bookmaker
Harry Gross and ledto one of the
biggest shakeupsin the history of
the New York police department,

Today's arrests were the latest
in a developing manifold prosecu
tion of criminals on the New York
waterfront. The way was charted
by testimony before the New York
State Crime Commission in its
probe of rackets which cost the
port's seven billion dollar a year
shipping industry an estimated350
millions annually.

ManhattanDiit. Atty. Frank S
Hogan sailed into the waterfronts
racket tempestyesterdaywith his
announcement of the arrest on ex
tortion charges of Michael Cle--

the AFL International Longshore--
I men's Assn. and oftea described

WIRE SERVICE

Washington.

Crash

URGED

sengerswho lived through the
crash.

'1 had a peculiar feeling." he
said from his hospital bed at Lar
son AFB, "that we were staying
too long on the ground. I became
convinced of this when I felt the
plane bounce at the end of the
runway and It seemed the plane
had not developed enough power
to complete the takeoff."

The pilot, Capt Demas said, ap-

parently agreed, as he "tried to
yank it into the air because it
was too late to reverse the pro--

Dellers and stop it. .

The plane rose sharply, the cap
tain related, then started to settle

"Then the pilot turned sharp to
the left and that suggestedto me
be was attempting to come back
to the runway. I looked out tne
window at that point andestimated
wa were about 75 feet In tho air.

The pilot. later identified in the
list of deadas Lt., William O'Con--
neu of Portland, Me., prooamy
changed his mind and attempted
to resumenormal course, Demas
said. After that, the first thing
Demas could recall was making
his painful way from the wreckage
and collapsing.

He was seriously but not criti-
cally injured.

The 116 men in the Riant twin- -
decked plane was not unusual, Air
Force officials said. Tney tola oi
tests in which 160 men with

packs have flown In C124s
without overloading.

But Rep. Edith N. Rogers (It- -
Mass) asked the Air Force to
ground the transportsuntil the ac
cident causescan be determined.
Servicemen, she told Secretaryof
Air Flnletter. "should not be
crowded Into one largeairplanelike
cattle."

Sen. Stennls a mem-

ber of the Armed Services Com-

mittee, called for a full report on
Globemaster crashes to the com-
mittee.

as the lord" or downtown Man
hattan docks.

Arrestedwith Clemente was one
of his union associates, Alexander
Cosmos, 43, of Rutherford, N. J.

The arrestswere the second ana
third related to the current rv

by the State Crime Commis
sion, and the fifth and sixth in the
past few montns as a result oi
action by a new xonc county
(Manhattan) Grand Jury. ,

Clcmente's arrest yesterday
stirred the most interestof all, for
it was the first move against a
man describedas a power over a
large section of piers in the Fort

See WATERFRONT, Pg. It, Col. 3

The Time Is

NOW . . .
.To take advantage of The

Herald's annual Holiday rate
on yearly subscriptions, with
delivery to your door in Big
Spring. For the year from Jan.
1, the rate is 114, a 10 per
cent saving. Your one-tim- e

check saves you from those
weekly payments during the
year, too.

It's also time to use this rate
to send The Herald as a Christ-
mas Gift ... one that will be
enjoyed all year. We have at-

tractive cards for mailing at
your direction. ,

The Holiday Rate expires
DecJL Don't let the date slip
byl

UNION BOSS ARRESTED

21 Are NabbedIn

WaterfrontProbe

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, MONDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1952

HydrogenBlast

In JapanKills

15, Injures370
NAGOYA, Japan, Dec. 22 (AV- -A

thunderous blast of exploding
hydrogen levelled a chemical fer-
tilizer plant today, killing at least
15 workers.

Police, still digging through the
ruins, said five persons were miss-
ing and 370 injured, 70 critically.

Their searchfor bodies dropped
their figures from earlier reports
of 30 killed and 550 injured.

The explosion shook thecity like
tho B29 raids of World War H.
It strippedthe concrete away from
the steel framework of the new
building and sent lt hurtling
through the air.

Poison fumes from the released
chemicals forced police, firemen
and U. S. Air Force volunteer
workers to don gas masks.

The violent blast ripped apart
the main works of the Toa Syn-
thetic Chemical Company, one of
Japan'smajor producers of chem-
ical fertilizer.

Homes and storesIn a radius of
several blocks were badly dam-
aged. .

The explosion demolished the
new ferro-concre- te building (hat
housed part of the factory's am
monium sulphate plant. Damage
was estimatedat i million aouars,

Authorities who launched an im
mediate investigation said the blast
may have been touched off by a
spark In a hydrogen tank where
ammonium sulphate is extracted
from a liquid chemical.

The company's president, Ikoma
Nonaka, said the whole factory
systemprobably would have to be
closed.

There was no fire of any pro-
portions, however, Nagoya fire
men said.

Police estimated theareaof total
destruction at 21.000 square feet,
or about half an acre including
the concrete building, a numberof
outlying buildings, and stores and
homes in the neighborhood.

20 Road Deaths

Noted In Texas
Or Tsa Auoclatcd Praia

A series of mishaps on Texas
highways and streetsclogged with
heavy week-en- d traffic caused at
least 20 deaths from Friday night
through Sunday.

Five more violent deatns were
attributed to shootings. Ono per
son died in a plane crash.

Four traffic fatalities occurred
in four separateaccidents in the
Lubbock area Saturdaynight and
Sunday. Two died when a truck.
a car and a passengerbus collided
near Amarillo.

ThreeMIGs
Are Downed

SEOUL. Dee. 22 CJV--U. S. Sabre
Jet pilots blastedthree Communist
MIG15S from North Korean skies
In a series of furious air battles
near the Yalu River today, the U,
S. Fifth Air Force reported.

Ona MIG was shot down in a
twisting dogfight between two Sa-

bres and two MIG's that raged
from 41.000 feet down to 23.000.
Two other Red Jets were downed
In a battle between six sabresana
eight MIGs.

The frozen ground front re
mained quiet except for a few
light jabs by Chinese Reds on the
central front.

Temperaturesdropped to a bone-chilli-

five degrees.
B29s and B26s roared through

elearlm? ikies last nlcht in at
tacks against Communist supply
and transport targets benina we
lines.

Man Killed In Crash
DEMINQ, N. M.. Dec. 22 UV-Ja-

Delbert Veale, 69, Amarillo,
was killed and his wife injured
when the car in which they were
riding turned over near here yet--
Unlay,,

UN RefusesRed Plea
ToCondemnU.S.Action
In Korea POW Rioting
Lewis B. Rix,

City Pioneer,

DiesOn Sunday
Funeral rites were to be said

here this afternoon for Lewis B.
Rix, 45, a native of Big Spring
and member of ono of the city's
pioneer families, who died suddenly
Sunday morning.

Mr. Rix was stricken while feed-
ing livestock at the Barton Ranch,
12 miles south of Sweetwater, and
apparentlydied Instantly.

He had lived in Big Spring for
most of his life, and at the time
of his deathwas operating a furni-
ture store here which he bad pur-
chased last summer. For many
years be was associated with his
father, the late Harvey Rix, in a
furniture business in Big Spring.

In 1946 be moved to Lubbock
where he was employed at the Rix
Funeral Home. He took over the
Retail Merchants Association Of-

fice in Sweetwater In 1950 when
he moved to the ranch.The family
was still residing at the ranch at
the time of his death.

Mr. Rix is survivedby his wife;
one son, Lewis B. Rix Jr.; one
daughter,Ruth Ann Rix; one broth-
er, Paul Rix of Odessa: three
sisters,Mrs. RandallPickle of Lub--
buck. Mrs. Joe Pickleof Big Spring
and Mrs. ChesterMatheny of Big
Spring.

Also surviving are two uncles.
W. W, Rix of Lubbock andJedA.
MX of Fort Worh; and an aunt,
Mrs. Carl Svensett of Lubbock.

(The Kevfc William Boyd, rector
of the St. Mary's Episcopal Church,
was to officiate at rites In Nalley
Chapel. Burial was to' be In the
city cemetery under direction of
the Nalley FuneralHome.

Pallbearers were to be Lloyd
Wesson, Dr. B. S. Cox, Dr. M. H.
Bennett. R. V. Middleton, H. W,
Wright and James Henry Covert.

Mi. Rix was an active civic work-
er and had been a member of the
Episcopal Church for many years.

CrashedPlane

Back At Webb;

Pilot Is Safe
A Webb Air Force Base aviation

cadet belly-lande- d bis T-2-8 trainer
into an open field seven miles
southeast of Coahoma at 11:45 a.m.
Sunday, but the pilot escaped un-

hurt and theplane sustained only
minor damage.

Cadet Pierre Malfalt, an MDAP
student from Antwerp, Belgium,
reportedpropeHor failure while fly-
ing in a formation. He peeled off
from his formation and set the
ship down in a wheehwip landing.
The plane's propellor was bent
andthe flaps weredamaged in the
landing.

"Cadet Malfalt kept a cool head
and did a nice piece of work,"
commented Lt. H. M. Parrlsh, the
cadet's Instructor who was flying
in the same formation. "The field
he landed in was about the only
one available for a radiusof about
10 miles in which to make an
emergency landing."

A Webb AFB crash truck re-
turned the plane to the base Sun-

day afternoon, with Sheriff J. B.
Bruton and Deputy Dub Weather-for- d

providing an escort along US
SO. It was necessaryto clear traf-
fic off the pavement to provide
sufficient clearancefor the plane.

City police joined in through
the city, keeping traffic on Ttura
Street for a block ahead of the
plane.

Emergency crews from Webb
Air Force Basewere called out a
second time late Sunday when a
T-3-3 Jet en route from Long Beach,
Calif., to BarksdaleAFB in Shreve-por-t,

La. crashedsouth of Sweet
water.

Lt. Theodore O. Krausssuffered
a serious back injury and cuts
about the face. He was trapped in
the wreckage for more than an
hour when rescuersarrived.

Capt. Bobby L. Winn was thrown
clear of tne plane wnen it crasnea
and escaped with minor injuries.

Crash equipment and security
guards were rushed to the scene
from WebbAFB.

The two Air Force officers said
they attempted a, crash landing
when instruments of the plane gave
a fire signal. The plane's fuel
tanks were ripped off by fence
posts as the craft reached the
ground.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

MOTHER TO OBSERVE YULE, THEN
PREPARE FOR END OF HER LIFE

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 22 (P) A Los Angelesmother
has decoratedtho' trco andplans to spend merry Christ-
mas Day with her husbandand threeyoung sons. Then
she'll go to tho hospital for delivery of tho fourth baby
that may bring an end to her life.

"Death is the least of my worries," smiles Mrs.
JeanGarrett, 27. "If I can have my baby, HI die happy.
I'm going to try again this Christmasto forget my trou-
bles and make it happy time for everyone?'

For the young mother has known for mora than a
year that she suffers from an incurable lymphatic ail-

ment known as Hodgklns'disease.
After the birth of her third child, Raleigh,18 months,

doctors told her she probably couldn't live through
Christmas,1051.

"As you can see,the doctorswere wrong. Tho pray-
ers and tho faith of those love my husband,my chil-
dren,my mother,my friends and thousandstrangers
kept mo alive."

Mrs. Garrett's fourth child will be delivered by
Cacsareansection. Medical authorities say chancesof a
normal baby arc good, eventhough they are taking it a
month premature.

But they fear Mrs. Garrett won'tsurvive tho effects
of tho surgery, as the pregnancy has reduced her re-

sistance.They say she would have as little chance of
surviving normal delivery, and by Caesareanthey may
save the Daby.

"This time they may be right," says the mother.

DiscardedMail
Case Is Solved

The case oi the thrown-awi-y

mall ha been solved and all but
VirAM nf thii mAM than 2M nlfrm.

mainly Christmas cards,havebeen
delivered. Postmaster NatShick
said this morning.

Recovery of most of Vie mall
frMnnrrA ihn --nnfMlnn Sunday
morning of a youthful specialcarr-

ier- omnlrwfrl Mr the Christmas
season, to Shick, Postal Inspector
W. A. roster oi Aouene ana as-l.ta-nf

Prtafmatr A. A. Porter.
The special carrier, Shick said,
signed a statement admitting
throwing away the mall rather
than deuveryingit, Becauseoi ine
rain and cold. After first denying
n. 1rnnuflr1rA nf thlt mfollntf let

ters and cards, he admitteddis
carding it to lighten ms burden
and led officers to the place where
a batch of lt had been thrown into
some tumble weeds near a tele-
phonepole.

The Investigation was started
Friday when 26 pieces of the mall
were found In a trash can In the
1100 block of Sycamore, Upon being
recovered this mat) was delivered
and the investigation got under
way. . .

Saturday morning a smau Doy

crossing a vacant lot in the south-
eastpart of town cameacrossan--

Tides'Development
Suggested

By TEX EASLEY
WAStimnTDN. Dee. 22 UV The

NaUonal Security Resources Board
(NSRB) recommended today tnat
Congress enact legislation to prc--
mif fcv!rmmnt of oil and ffSS

reserves In submerged coastal
lands.

Prnnnalnir that lama of the areas
beneath the marginal seasbe set
aside as an 'underground stock-
pile" for use In event of war, the
board called for a study to deter-mi-ni

h best wavs oa encourag
ing tldelands exploration by pri
vate individuals ana compuues.

The board's views were given
In a review of a report prepared
1ftf inmm.f tiv thi "Preatffont'i
Materials Policy Commission.

Federal jurisdiction over these
lands has been confirmed by the
Supreme Court," the board said,
adding that legislation permitting
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other batch of the mail that had
been thrown into a hole in tne
irminrl. Tr iMtherPd it no. took lt
home andit was'delivered to Chief
of Police e. w. Yoric who noimea
Shick of the find.

Pmtil IntTvrtnnr ml Port Worth
bad been notified and Foster was
sent here to conduct the investi-
gation, arriving late Saturday aft
ernoon. The officer was unable to
locate the carrier until Sunday
morning, when the confession was
raiide and the places of conceal-
ment of the other missing mail
was disclosed.

Tlu arwolal carrier.
has been paroled to his parents
by the Inspection Service, Shick
said, pending submission of the
case to the U. S. district attorney
for the preparation of charges.
T?prnrrt at the Postoffice reveal
that the boy signed a statement
declaring bis age to u u years
at the time he madeapplication for
the special Christmasemployment.

Partof the mail found, following
the confession and signing of a
statementby the carrier, was lo-

cated in the gutter on Arizona be
tween

'

Tucson and Stadium, and
part of lt in weeds in an alley on

See MAIL, Pg. 11, Col. 4

By Board
entry is all that Is needed to ful-

fill the commission's recommenda-
tion for encouraging exploration
there.

The board makes no reference
. tho . that Pmtifentieet Els

enhower has promised to support
legislation to give the statesclear
title to the submergedisnos tor
a distanceof three miles out from
ihnn. Camrreil miV DISS such a
measureearly next year.

The President's commission,
which was beadedby William C.
Paley, had recommended the fed-

eral government encourage Imme-
diate exploration for oil on pub-
licly owned offshore lands, It rec-
ommended that leases to private
ramninlH. "whether bv the fed
eral government or by the states.
contain provisions requiring wtu
spacingor withdrawal rates calcu-
lated to Increase the normal life
of the pools with a view to provid-
ing faster withdrawals if eversuch
action is required to meet tne
needs of war,"

The National Security Resources
nnant. referring to the commis
sion'ssuggestions about spacing as
a conservation measure,said:

"This presumeseither that dis-
coveries will be so extraordinarily
,iiaifn1 that ttutw will mora than

balance the addedcosts of opera
tion, or It presumesuui ue oper-
ators will be subsidized.

"At thit rvnartment of Interior
says; The dilemma which may
have to be resolvedis to provide

Set TIDES, Pg. If, Cel. 4

EIGHTEEN PAGES TODAY

AssemblyQuits

Until After Ike

Is Inaugurated
By FRANCIS W. CARPENTER
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. U- -A

weary United Nations Assembly
early today turned down a bitter
Russian demandfor condemnation
of the United Statesfor the alleged
mass murder of Red prisonerson
Pongam Island In Korea.

Immediately alter at 4:45 a.m.
the Assembly adjourned until

Feb. 24, after the inauguration of
U. S. President-elec-t Dwlght D.
Elsenhower.

Red-eye- d after a tense all-nig-

debate, Assembly delegatesvoted
45 "nays" to 5 Soviet bloc "yeas"
against the Russian proposal.Ten
members of the Arab-Asia- n bloo
abstained. The other three In that
etoud Irao. Lebanon and Thai
land voted against the Soviet
move.

The Soviet bloc sained no sup
port outside of its own tight llttto
group for too resolution, which waa
denounced by U. S. Delegate Er-
nestA. Gross as a "sickening" and
"shabby midnight propaganda
stunt."

Gross, replying to charges
launched at midnight Saturdayby
Soviet Delegate Andrei A. Gromyko
Said the riot on Dec. 14 In which 87
personswerekilled was engineered
to help the Kremlin cover up the
fact that'"the aggressorsand their
sponsoM have rejected'peace in
Korea.'.; T&a said theguards fired
at the rioting Reds to quell them
and to avoid greatercasualties.

Gross referred to the blunt rej-

ection" by the Communists of the
Indian peaceplan approved by the
General Assembly Dec. 3 by a vote
of 54 to 5 (Soviet bloc) with Na-
tionalist China abstaining.

The Soviet Government,' Gross
said, "may now recognize the mis-
take lt made in so brutally reject
ing the Indian resolution for peace
in Korea and laso contemptuously
flouting the will of the United
Nations.-- . . .

There Is a lesson to be drawn
from this midnight maneuver by
the Soviet government It Is proof
that when membersof the United
Nations unite on a moral issueand
rally from al) cornersof the earth
around the causeof peaceand de-
fense of the Charter the enemies
of peace are driven Into cornersof
desperation. We do not believethat
our unity can be broken or under
mined by acts of lying desperation
such as those we have witnessed
here."

Selwyn Lloyd. British minister of
state; Henri Uoppenot, France;
Selim Sarper, Turkey; Alexia
Kyrou, Greece; David Johnson,
Canada, andLeslie K. Munro, New
Zealand whose countries have
troops fighting In Korea assured
Gross they were standing with bun
in indignant repudiation of the So-

viet tactics and allegations. Lloyd
said lt "is a matter of bitter regret
on the eve of Christmas to .have
this poisonous propaganda Injected
here." He expressed confidence la
the U.N. Command in Korea.

Gromyko. lookingnatty ia a Ww
suit, also linked the riots with the
U.N. adoption of the Indian Ko-- ,

reanplan. He said theU. S. wasted
to perpetuate the Korean War and
the Indian resolution was part of
that scheme.

Gromyko said the International
Red Cross report on last spring's
firison outbreakat Koje Island

the U. S. for using weapons
against rioting prisoners. He said
use of force against the prisoners
was part of an American scheme
to coerceprisoners into sayingthey
did not want to go home. Those
who refused, he added, were
brutalized.

Gromyko charged that In May,

Se ON, Pa-- It, Col. 7
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Big Spring (Texas)

NumberOf Texans
InCrashOfC-12-4

, By Th Al(XitA Pitit
The casualty list el history's

Vorst air disaster shows that a
number of Texans were' killed
while en route home for Christ-ma- s.

With less than half ot the 80 vic-

tims identified, the list showed the
names of six Texans.

Fire texanswere known to bare
escapedwhen the huge C 124 Globe-mast- er

transportcrashedearly Sat-

urday at Moses Lake, Wash. It
was headedfirst for Texas Kelly
Air Force base, San Antonio
with Its load of servicemen on holi-

day leave.
With the list far from complete

ibe Texans known dead were:
A-2-C Francisco E. Loya, 200

South 27th St, McAllcn.
C Allen C. Carson, Schrciner

Institute, Kerrvllle.
C David Martinez, 1625 Duran-g- o,

San Antonio.
C James Perre Guldry, 1728

11th St, Port Arthur.
2nd Lt. Artlce Lee Laird, 4

Funston Place- - San Antonio.

Larson Air Force Base officials
at Moses Lake said they would
add the names of more victims
Identified from.tlmo to time.
, Laird. 23, was a former reporter

for me uorpusuinsu uauerTimes,
He was the son of Mrs. L. L.
Laird df Tomball. Harris County,

It was fearedLaird was deador
missing before the first casualty
list was announced. HuardEu-"bank- s,

Houston, a former class
mate of Laird at Sam Houston

Nervy Motorist

SolvesRobbery

And Kidnapping
BELTON. Dee. 22 fiei A nervy

motorist who turned, the tables on
two kidnapperssolved the' armed
robbery andkidnapping of a.Moody
grocer Saturday night:'

Officers knew his name'only as
a" Mr. Champion 'of Cross Plains.

However, ho was given 'credit
for the arrestof 'David L. .Hewitt.
Beltontoeld" here on a charge of
armed robbery .and kidnapping,
and AdcJpbus Lee Redden.Belton,
held la Coleman on a '.chargeot
kidnapping, i r . t

The grocer was robbedof more
than $100 Saturday night and left
tied up in a field oaearMaody,in
Sell County.- - - - '

Champion told officers- - that late
Saturday nighttwo. men flagged

'his car near Goldthwaite. Cham
pion said he resisted but gave up
when one man fired a shot Into
the front door of the car. The three
drove to Coleman, where one ot
the kidnappers got out to get a
quart ot coffee.

Champion said he slipped back
Into the driver's, seat and drove
off with, the other1 man still In the
tar. At Santa Anna he turned
Tteddcnover to Sheriff C. F. Stub-blefle- ld

ot Mills County. Hewitt
was arrested.later In a Coleman
hotel.

Hewitt made a written state
ment to, Bell County officers.

Enrollment In

CollegesDown
, CINCINNATI (fl Fall enroll
ment dipped slightly In 830 ac
credited universities and four-ye- ar

colleges this year, but the drop
was less than anticipated and far
less than the'1951 decrease.

This waa reported yesterday in
the college enrollment survey of
Dr. Raymond Walters, presidentot
the 'University of Cincinnati,'He
has Issued his study results an-
nually since 1919,

Dr. Walters said the 830 col-
leges reported a total enrollment
of 1,293,524 full-tim- e students, a
decline of 5 per cent from the
previous year, and 462348 part-tim-e

students, a decline of 2.8 per cent
from 193L

He added, "The fulf-tlm- e de-
crease Is small when contrasted
with thesissi drop ot 11.4 per cent
from the figures for 1950."

The educatorsaid an unexpected
upsurge In freshmen enrollment,
coupled with upper-clas-s girl stu.
dents remaining In college, was
responsible for the continued high
enrollment.

Pope Will Broadcast
Annual PeacePlea
To World Wednesday

VATICAN CITY W Pope Pius
will broadcasthis annual Christ-ma- s

plea for peace Wednesday.
The Vatican radio plans to beam
H around the world In 24 languages,

It will be the Pontiles 14th an-
nual Christmas menace.

The Pope will speak In Italian
at li a.m. s a.m., EST). The first
translationwill be In English and
other translations will follow at
minute intervals,

Lost Man Found Dead
PALESTINE. Dec. 22 -Tbe

body ot Earl G. Mills. 45, San o.

missing since Dec. 10 when
be walked away from the Mis-
souri pacific HopHl here where
he had bee nadir treatment for
arthritis, was temi yesterday.He
naa been snot to aests.

Policemen Roy MatWs ,,aad E.
K. Barnes iousd tka beV la same
ibuabts. A shotgun was bM K.

t

Herald, Mon., Dec. 22, 1952

State college, said the lieutenant
sentword to his wife in SanAntonio
that hewould be homeward bound
on a C 124 Globcmasterleaving
Moses Lake early Saturday. No
further word was received from
him.

The Texans who survived were;
Billy P. Alexander, USS Duncan,

Bremerton,423 N. Cleveland, Sher-
man. Mother, Mrs. C. . Alex-
ander.

A-1- C Howell D. McCarlcy, routo
1, Blue Itidge, Tex., mother, Mrs.
Loma McCarley.

Lt. Fran F. nittenbach, wife,
Dorothy, 1233 Carroll Dr., Pasa-
dena.

A-3-C B. H. Grogan, mother, Mrs.
William Hashell Grogan, 59 South
Cedar St, Cookvllle.

Lt. J. D. .Taylor, Amsrlllo.
Taylor, an Air Force pilot bound

for his Amarillo borne after a tour
of duty In Korea, considered him
self "very lucky" to escape with
only cuts and bruises.Taylor also
was badly shaken up.

He badbltcb-hlke-d a ride on the
big transport to Join bis "wife and
inreo cnuarcntor uinstmasj

Ten badly burned victims of tho
crash were to be flown;to Brooke
Army hospital In San Antonio Mon-
day. ' " '

The hospital said that the burned
servicemen, three of them In cri-
tical condition, would "bo returned
In caro ot a specially trained
burn team ot three doctors and
three nurses.The team of experts
flew to Larson Air Force Base
Saturday to help with the care of
the victims, - -

In Washinnton U. S. Rod. Paul
J. Kilday of San Antonio asked for
an Immediate Investigation or the
scriesof air tragediesIn the north-
west. -

'I should think wo ought to do
something to see what are the 'rea
sons tor so. many crashesin the
same general area." Kilday,, a
member ot the House armed ser
vices committee, said.
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GoodPlaceto
The ears of Marine Sot Thomas
In the nippy Korean air, but his
The pup parks the fur-line-d parka hood or the Leatherneck whose
home St Louis, Missouri. (U. S. Marine- Corps Photo via AP
Wlrephoto).

WestbrookAppeals
ToAdlaiToHear
His OusterCase

HOT SPniNC. Ark. Dec. 22 Wl

Lawrence Westbrook has asked
Illinois Gov. Adlal Stevenson for
a personal interview to protest
Westbrook's dismissal from the
Democratic National Committco.

Westbrook, a native "of Belton,
Tex., was dismissed as assistant
chairman of the committee Just

wBHi
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ran for ! than
not Including fixed
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rtsktroNe data IfiitflOQ yvda. Imwok ort.
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ParkYour Dog
F Bowman msv net a little cold

in
Is

fi

outfit's mascot never hsd It so good. v

before the presidentialelection. At
the time he was fn Dallas helping
Itep. Sam Rayburn In the Steven-
son campaign In Texas.

Ills son, Joe Westbrook, San
Antonio, said yesterdayhis father
had asked for the Interview and
that NationalCommittee chairman
Stephen Mitchell had refused a
similar request for an Investiga-
tion of his dismissal.
.Westbrookwas dismissed for his
alleged prfrUln the gungstcn con-

tract with Portugal. Ho said the
npfrntlflttnti wta li,mm hfnro hfl
becamea committee member.
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ALSO SEESKEY

DiscussesForeignTrade
With BusinessExecutives

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
NEW YORK, Dee. 22 MV-T- wo

businessexecutives discussedInter
national trade programs with
Dwigbt Elsenhower today and one
said afterwards "no one In this
country has a better grasp ot the
matter" than the President-elec-t,

Elsenhower conferred at his ho
tel headquarterswith George A.
Sloan, New York, textllo Indus
trialist and chairman or tne u. a.
Council of the International
Chamber ot Commerce, and with
Warren Lee Plerson,, chairman ot
Transworld Airlines and chairman-ele- ct

to succeedSloan.
Others on Elsenhower's calling

list today are four key officials
of the new administrationand rep-
resentativesof "the committee on
the presentdanger."

The committee was createdtwo
years ago to help alert the nation
to the threat ot communism at
home and abroad, and to spurmili-
tary preparedness.

An organization with about SO

members throughout the country,
tho committee Is headed by Dr.
James B. Conant nrcsldent ot
Harvard University.

Other Committee members who
will attend today's conference are
John FosterDulles, named for sec--
rctnrv ot state:Harold E. Stasscn.
who will be director of Mutual Se-
curuy in tne new administration;
Gen. William J. (Wild Bill) Dono--
van, chief of the World War II
Office of Strategic Services, and
Tracy S. Voorhees, New York
attorney.

Ifarhort fttvm-nfil- l nlfnrnav crn--
e, and Roger M. Kycs,

appointed deputy secretaryof cle--
tenselast Friday, also will sit In

Dulles,

!

Yu' ,tl., --ay too

TstVCKf

1

from planned week of
yesterdayto confer hours
at his Columbia University resi-
dencewith committee herecently
named toStudy streamlineor
Sanitation of executive branch
of government.

committee Is working .with
Temple University personnel
are making a specialsurvey in that
field.

Those namedby Eisenhower who
with are Nelson Rocke-

feller New York, former assist-
ant secretaryof state

ot

at the session. Kyes representthe report of the Hoover Commls-Charl- es

E. Wilson, who be sec-- oq organization execu-rctar-y

of defense. , I tlvc branch.
StassenandBrownell will

affairs:

be In departments or agencies Includes a visit to the Waldorf-directly--,

concerned with fighting Astoria Hotel to attend annual
communism atTiome 'overseas, meeting Freedom Founds- -

The President-elec-t took time I
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Dr. Arthur S.' Flcmmlng, president
of Ohio Wesleyan University: and
Dr. MUton Elsenhower, president
ot Pennsylvania State College and
a brotherof the general.

Also present were Joseph M,
Dodge, Detroit bankerwho Is serv
ing as Elsenhower's

representativein the Budget
Bureau: Gov. Sherman Adams ot
New Hampshire, assistant to the
new President:Arthur H. Vanden--
berg Jr., his executlvo assistant;
and John French, the committee
attorney,

JamesC. Hagcrty, Elsenhower's
presssecretary, said tho commit
tee made a preliminary report and
probably wll meet again with the
Kcneral in advance ot his lnaugura--

.tlon Jan. 20. Hagcrty did not dls- -
ooso wnat recommenunuons uie
group made,

In naming the committee last
month, Elsenhower wrote Dr.
Robert L. Johnson, president of
Temple university, matit was nis
unr!frsfnnrttncr thn unlvpmltv xhirlv
would integrate and bring up to
dateother studies which havebeen
made in the same field. Including

Eisenhowers schedule today also

tlon, and conferences at his Com- -

J. E. FORT
Phone 2645

MAKE THE "STfAL"
OF A LIFETUM!

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY, INC.

QtBBVHKj

modore Hotel headquarterswith of
ficials ot tbe U. S. Council of tne
International Chamber of Com-

merce, and representatives otthe
National FraternalCouncil ot
Churches, which has members
from 11 Negro denominations.

The members of Elsenhower's
Cabinet and other top officials in
the new administration are being
thoroughly investigated by the FBI

at their own request.
Dulles started lt. Ho announced

shortly after he was appointed last
month that he had asked theFBI
to mako an A to Z Inquiry Into his
background.

Since then, an associate of the
general said, the eight other Cabi-
net appointees and those namedto
other key posts eitheralreadyhave
made similar requestsor will do
so.

Their attitude hasbeen, said the

Regular

&

9.95

&
16-9-

5

9.95
8.95

ALL SALES CASH

NO

associate, that there shouldn't be
the faintesttaint of suspicion about
any official.

He added that the officials named
to headdepartmentsand agencies
are planning to have tho FBI run
Immediate checks on personnel
they appoint Those Inquiries will
be apart from FBI Investigations
thatwould bemade routinely under
the government loyalty program.

U. S. Hints
NationalistsMay Be
In

TAIPEI!, Formosa, Dec. 22 UV-T- he

head ot the U. S. Military As-
sistance Advisory group (MAAG)
today hinted broadly that he ex-
pects to see Nationalist Chinese
forces In action next year.

MaJ. Gen. William C. Chase told
a cheering luncheon group:

"I mako no promises and no

MELLINGER'S
GREAT

PRE-CHRISTM-
AS

CLEARANCE
CONTINUES

WITH GREAT FOR YOU

MEN'S SUITS
Regular Pries Sale Price--

69.50 55.00
65.00 52.50
59.50 xpr 19.95 . . . . 47.50 xpr 14.95
57.50xpr 17.50 .... 45.00 pr 13.95
55.00xpr 16.95 . . . . 42.50 xpr 12.95
49.50xpr 14.95 .... 39.50xpr 10.95
45.001 pr 37.50
38.50 29.50

Men's All Wool Sport Coats
Regular Price Sale Price
39.50 . . r--. . . . 27;50
35.00 25.00
29.50 21.95
27.50 19.95

Price

Price

but I think businesswill
pick up next year and I think
you know what I mean."

President Kai-sne- x pre
sided.

Chase said be had talked with
Partic-

ularly about the Nationalist arm
ed forces, when Elsenhower visited
Korea.

Sale Price

.

9.95
8.95
7.95

By
Sale Price

By
SaI, PrIc,

9,95
8.95
8.45
7i!- m

J
NO

f . .

Regular Price Sale Price
65.00
49.50

32.50
42.50
37.50

Price
24.50
19.95
16.95
15.95
14.95
12.95 12.50
10.95

MEN'S SHOES
Regular
18.95
17.95 17.75

53ulr
Jf.95

?-?-J

12?5

EXCHANGES

government

Official

KoreaWar Soon

SAVINGS

prophecies

Cbiang

President-elec-t Elsenhower,

29.50
27.50

& JACKETS

19.95
16.95
13.95
12.95
11.95

Nunn-Bus-h

15.95
14.95
14.50

Freeman

15.95
11.45
10.95

REFUNDS

PLEASE

MEN'S TOPCOATS

52.50
37.50

45.00

MEN'S COATS

MEN'S SHOES
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U. S. GRADE A

BROAD BREASTED

TOMS

12 TO 14 LB. AVG.

LB

49
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TURKEYS
EXTRA FANCY

U. S. GRADE A

BROAD BREASTED

HENS

ALL SIZES

8 TO 14 LB.

BACONI".... 49'n W71 W71 W7 Fresh Ground 3Q

ROAST Er1: .'"".. . 39
U.S. Good Beef

BOAST S 39

HENSP.. 49c
HAMS ARMOUR'S STAR

REDI-COOKE- D FRUITED
LB

171 J'kWT'O WHabury

PECANS
10 Lb. Bag

New Crop Shelled

1 Lb. Bag ,

m SS'SmSSSKifStKKtxTl lii HVBk I

CELERY
POTATOES
COCONUTS
ORANGES
APPLES
WALNUTS

yi

Calif. Pascal
Lb

Red
.

.

1 Lb. . ; .

WEDNESDAY IS

III u!

baaBMHHL. .

Wednesday

Be liwHSRSm M
ARMOUR'S STARjSpK

jp eHAMSL
MKBSgJ or Whole 4) wMWJ

Byvio to 14 Lb. Mm mf wivW&i

EGGS
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LARGE

FRESH

DOZEN

10e

10 Lb. Bag ... .

Honduras Large 10J--C
Size, ....
Choice California
Lb

Delicious
Lb

Diamond
Bag

DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

10e

15'

39'

VAXSLr9DUr

On

"jP

advi
LARGE
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3 LB. CARTON m

HUNT'S, 2Vk CAN

. .
HUNT'S FRUIT, Vz CAN

DEL MONTE, NO. 2 CAN

. . ; . . .

LARGE FANCY, LB.

MBH
I LB.

wo spihno1 ....
m.

: . .

SUN VALLEY,

; . 5 Lbs.
$100

Double

GET

GREEN

WITH EACH

Half

Avg.
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59
Each "2 ARMOUR'S

PAPERSHELL,

BUY!
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VEGETOLE,

9'
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SCRVINd

S&H

BORDEN

BISCUITS
CAN

WRr i2ic

PUMPKIN ST.. I2i
ASPARAGUS ST. 39
PEACHES
SHORTENING

PEARS

COCKTAIL

NT

PINEAPPLE

ALMONDS

pecANS

OLEO

33
.35
,25
39e

39e

STAMPS

&
Del Monte Spiced OC
2V2 Can ... . W

HAASE'S

OLIVES

QK 79
CRANBERRY

SAUCE
OCEAN SPRAY

303 CAN

15c
303 Can . .

PEAS
21

m
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0RAN0E-GLA2E- D BAKED HAM, ONIONS AU GRAUTIN TEAM TOGETHER FOR UNMATCHED
FLAVOR APPEAL . . . clustered garnlshts of white grapes, kumquats and green leavet add to holiday
decorations.

Try New Garnishes
With Yule Dinner
One thing that makes the com--

tog holidays so enjoyahle Is the
traditional Christmas foods roast
turkey and dressing, cranberry
sauce and pumpkin pie.

Yet, even when serving these
old favorites, any hostess likes to
surprise her family and guests
With dish that Is different one
that adds an exciting new note to
"sugar and spice and everything
Bice."

The problem of what to serve
pretty weH settled by custom, she
will concentrate on unusual ac-

companiments for her ham and
turkey main dish, and plan for a
salad and dessertJust a little out
of the ordinary.

This year, an unusual accom-
paniment for the holiday turkey
Is sherbet,In fluted orange cups.
Placedon 'the platter around the
turkey. It gives a special holiday
sir and lends a bright bit of color.

A perfect flavor combination
and the smooth coolness of the
sherbet add a refreshing texture
to the meal. Using easy to pre
pare sherbet mix, ue cook win
have a treat to please everyone
at the dinner table.

Several flavors of sherbet can
be served with the main course.
Here are two that are particularly
tempting.

Raspberry Wins Sherbet
V cup water
V cup Burgundy
leup milk
1 package raspberry sherbet

snix.
Measure water, wine and milk

Into bowl. Add contents of pack-
age of raspberry sherbet mix.
Beat with rotary beateruntil dis-

solvedabout 2 minutes. Pour
tnlcture into vtrigerator tray and
place In fretzmsj compartment
When mixture Is fbtnly frozen,
remove from tray to bowl. Break
ep Into small lumps with fork or
potato masher.Beat with electric
or hand beater until free from
lumps but still in thick mush. Re-
turn to refrigerator tray and place
In freezing compartment until fair-
ly firm.

Lemon Ginger Ale Ice
2 cups ginger ale
1 package lemon sherbet mix
Measure ginger ale Into a bowl.

Add contents of package of lemon
sherbet mix. Beat with rotary
beater until dissolved about 2
minutes. Pour mixture Into refrig-
erator tray and place in freez-
ing compartment. When mixture
Is firmly frozen, remove from

YOU CANT FOOL POPCORN KERNEL!

I ears...A.nd us your

&NE outrank, all other.
When Popcorn"

S.flavor.
I snack atgV;
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tray to bowl. Break up Into small
himps with fork or potato masher,
Beat with electric or band beater
until free from lumps but still a
thick mush. Return to refrigera-
tor tray and placo in freezing
compartment until fairly firm.

Baked ham for a dozen need no
longer constitute a holiday prob-
lem with selection of a ready-to-e- at

Christmas ham with all the
garnishes. The cook removes
wrappings from the ham, but does
not remove the rind. She rewraps
loosly In paper and places tat
side up on a rack In any shallow
uncoveredbaking pan.

Placed in a 325 degree F. oven,
12 to is minutes' nesting per
pound Is all that Is required. If
half a ham Is chosen. It should be
heated through for 15 to 17 mln
utes per pound. Thirty minutes be
fore it is done, the scored bam Is
ready for Its holiday cover of
orange glaze.

Orange Glaze
Mix one cup brown sugar with

Juice and grated rind of an orange
and spread over fat surface,
Finish baking. Garnish with clus
ters of white grapes, kumquats
and green leaves.

Here Is the recipe for an onion
au gratln accompaniment that Is
out of this world.

Onions au Gratln
2 pounds onions
2 cups medlm white sauce
1 cup buttered breadcrumbs
1 cup gratedaged cheddar cheese
Paprika
Peel onions and cook In salted

water until tender. Place half the
onions in bottom of oiled two-qua- rt

casserole and top with halt the
white sauce, buttered crumbs,
grated cheese and paprika, add
remaining onions and layers of
other ingredients. Bake In 375 de
gree F. oven until sauce bubbles
and crumbs are brown about 30
minutes. The recipe Is for 12

To make while sauce, melt V
cup butter or margarineIn heavy
saucepan. Add Yt cup flour, H
teaspoon salt, a dash of pepper
and blend. Remove from heat and
add 2 cups milk. Stirring constant
ly, cook over low heatuntil

Ever since little Jack Horner sat
In a corner eating his Christmas
pie, fruit-tille- d pastry has been a
holiday favorite. Tradition even
has it that Jack's pie was made
out of rich, aromatic mince meat.

tVERYONE HAS A TO

MEAD LAKE GOODNESS
Atot.TZefce MAKES IT BETTER

DELIVERS IT

)))

But who wants pie served the
same old way?

Modern homemakers, fortunate
enough to have a pie ready In a
Jiffy by simply opening a can, can
now devote their to the
sauce which is really the making
of this holiday favorite.

Among several is
brandled hard sauce with a real
holiday air.

Brandled Hard Sauce
cup butter or
cup sifted confectioners' sugar

1 vanilla extract
8 nutmeg

2 brandy extract
Blend together butter and con

sugar. When creamy
add vanilla extract nutmee and
brandy extractChill until cold, but
not hard. The yield is V4 cup
brandled hard sauce.

Maple Cream Cheese
1 package cream cheese
2 tablespoons maple syrup
Combine cream cheese and

syrup. The yield Is
maple creamcheesetopping.

Orange Whip
3 cup heavy cream,

1 sugar
1 grated orange rind
Whip creamuntil stiff. Add sug

ar and orange rind. The yield Is
2--3 cup orange whip topping.

basy-to-us- o canned mince meat
can bo used as the basis for a
number of other lusciouspies, any
one of which would add a gay
finale to the dinner.

Cranberry-mlnc-e pie Is
appropriate for Christmas, and Its
flavor Is one not so soon
Tartness of the berries tends to
balance the concentrated sweet
ness of the mince, making for a
delightfully refreshing taste treat

Mince Pie
Pastry for lattice-toppe-d

pie

cup

1V4 cups whole cranberry sauce
2 tablespoons sugar
1 tablespoon flour
Vt teaspoon salt
IV cups mince meat
tt teaspoon lemon Juice
Preparepastry. Heat oven to 400

degrees F. Combine cranberry
sauce, sugar, salt, mince meat.
lemon Juice and flour. Line a 0--
lnch pie pan with pastry, fill with
strips of pastry across top of pie
in lattice fashion. Press ends of
strips firmly to edge of bottom
crust Bake at 400 decreesF. 30
minutes, or until pastry Is lightly

The recipe makes a f-

linch pie.
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RecipeOf The Week
Pans chosen for candy making

should be 6f suitable size, not too
large but allowing space for "boil'
log up." One with a smooth sur-
face and of material thick enough
to prevent scorching Is desirable.

Woodenspoonsare preferable for
stirring candy as they do not
scratch pan and are easy to han
dle.

CANDIES
Chocolate Fudge

2 cups sugar
1 cup milk
1 to 2 squareschocolate
2 tablespoonscorn syrup
Few grains salt
2 tablespoons or margar-

ine
1 teaspoonvanilla
Mix sugar,mlHc, corn syrup, salt

and chocolate. Stir frequently un-
til sugar dissolves and chocolate
melts. Cook to soft ball stage
(235 degrees to 240 degrees F.l
Add butter, remove from fire Cool
to slightly more than lukewarm.
Add vanilla. Beat until it Is creamy
and has lost Its gloss, then pour
quickly into oiled pans making a

Inch layer. Cut Into
squares when nearly cold. It may
be kneaded and molded If prefer-
red.
Variations:

Nut Fudge: Add to 3 cups
coarsely choppednuts to Just
before pouring Into pans. ,

Marshmallow Fudge: Add 1 cup
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butter

fudge

Gulf wmi

WetShrimp

Tomato Juice
V-- 8 Cocktail

(Oreads

Mrs. Bread

Stuffing Bread . whi-- .

Slender-Wa- y Bread

Dll. H Sraoa Im
WII

bruitsandiulce
Ging Peaches

"""
Apple Sauce

Cocktail

Apple

Strawberries

appetizers
Oysters

Wright's

IHW,IWm

Djn

Frak

Oder

ozen truiii
r"

Strawberries

Peachessw.

I Pineapple
Ubby'j Moats fTfe yBT
Uksd Crushed Zmb

Ked vjierries
TeaTimer Gackers

ar BbTBBT

M

i
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22c
i.
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No. 2 Ccw

I !! a. a j.
wni.fr Jt VyV

eAsWi6S,o
Almond Clustersuw, rfi'

ChocCoveredCaramels?&' 21c
Choc. CoveredCherriesnt
ChocCoveredMints rS1 21c
ChocolateDropss nf- -

Mix Candya. 274

jmjmLwmmmmy

Hamsi
a-c-k Roast2 sw 534
Short c, Lb

Smoked 334Picnics smsmm tk.tu.$3.39
SbcedBacon S 434
PorkRoasts .

chopped marshmallows just before
turning Into pans. Marshmallows
will melt and lose their Identity

added while fudge Is warm.
Fruit Fudge: Add Vi to 2--3 rup

Sultana raisins, or chopped dates,
figs, or candled
orange peel to fudge Just before
turning Into pan.

Heaven Delight
S cups sugar
1 cup corn syrup
1 2 pounds candled cherries
114 cups cream
H pound pineapple
tt pound wamuts

pound pecans
pound Brazil nuts

Cook sugar, corn syrup, and
cream to a firm ball stage. Beat
until almost ready to lose glossi-
ness. Add nuts and fruits. Mold
Into loaf pan (3" x 8") lined with
waxed paper. Garnish with nuts,
pineapple, and cherries. Slice.

Date Loaf
2M cups sugar
1 cup milk

pound dates,seeded
Vt cup choppednut meats
Cook sugar, milk, and dates to

soft baU stage (235-24- 0 F.) Stir
needed to prevent burning. Re-
move from fire. Cool to slightly
more than hike warm. Beat until
It begins to harden. Add nuts and
turn onto a damp cloth. Shape into
a roll. Let stand until firm. Cut
Into slices needed. This candy
will keep some time If tightly cov
ered.

39
374
254
144

US' 22c
US'

22c
.22c
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Si"3 174
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494
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Satin

Ribs 29c

Picnics

Sir 354

candled cherries,

candled

So
Tomato

Celery

ScotchBroth

10 to 14 Lbs.
Ready to
Cook Lb.
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Make Filbert Holiday
ChristmasTradition

With an air of festivity prevalent
during the Christmas

season, turn their
thoughts to the Yulctlde dinner.
Tradition guides many in their
choice of foods and a Christmas
pudding with hard or foamy sauce
Is a "must" in many homes.

Filbert Holiday Ring Is one of
these special desserts that may
well become a tradition with many,
Young who have not
established their own traditions will
appreciate this Christmas dessert
It Is easy and quick to make since
it Is baked for 45 minutes Instead
of being steamed fortwo or three
hours. The filberts, mincemeat,
brown sugar, and flavorings blend
to make a tasty delicious dosser
with spicy fragrance.

This dessert is attractive too,
with a molded ring of hot pudding
centered with a sauce, and dec-
orated with washed leaves of holly
and candled cherries. It Is excel-
lent for a buffet dinner, for it is
attractive to look at and eood to
eat

Filberts add distinction to this
holiday pudding and lift a recipe
out of the ordinary by their fla
vorful goodness and unusual tex-
ture It is the type of dessert
that Is sure to have many repeat
performances, and may well be
come a family tradition to appear
year after year on your Christmas
table.

Finest of foobs for your festive fare

Soup
Soup

Chicken Soup
Soup

MushroomSoup

HENS

Airway

Edwards

Delicious Apples
rvt--

'on

124
144
184

--'184
184

on

NobHill

cleaned.

i834
oion

Cod,

334

ZZ-T- - 154

222254
Mince Mea- t- E354
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Cooked

Ka- -

Cm
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Tuna

finest

TURKEYS

Canterbury

Sausage
SausagefVtu,4.
Chops

Safeway.

guarantect
wonderful

59
754

Coffeefcrj774

Oranges
Crisp PascalCelery
Cranberries
exasUrangesMcr 494

554
194

104

SoftDrinksS5TV

HeavyChickenHens
Cooked

afresh oijsterS
SelectOysters
StandardOysters

Ring
Your
everywhere

homemakers

homemakers
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57c
,.49e

294
494
534

994
894

SaladDressing

Dressing

FrenchDressing

Bleu Cheese
Fish

Feast

iSevtraaoi

GrapcfniK

Seasoning

TOMS

Ready
Cook

254

Navel,

Cojm

roiatoss

wuwiw.

1imHjm

ovy

III buns
Corn

vii-rv- ii stcsaciu

CeHo Pack
14ouacJ

FILBERT HOLIDAY RING
1V4 cups sifted flour

teaspoon soda
Vi teaspoon

teaspoon cinnamon
cup shortening
cup brown

egg
cup milk

cup cooked mince meat
cup chopped Blue Pirate Fil-

berts
cup chopped,

peel
teaspoon flavoring

Sift together flour, soda,
cinnamon. Cream together shorten-
ing, sugarand flavoring
egg and beat welL milk and
flour mixture alternately.
smooth batter. Fold mince meat,
lemon and Blue Pirate Filberts.
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For tarker the easy select a
tudjr twkrj from TfaeM birds

No bother for
You can have ihem the oren a JMTt. And Safe-
way erery bird be tender and juicy

tutine. Your money back isn't.
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Salad

t, 83c

49
LoafFruitCake. i 394
RingFruit Cake . 2 754
CookieseteSSS K-2- 54

Cookies . w
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Californla
Flavorful

D .D.. .

Yellow Onions
HeadLettuce
Cauliflower

(.alflVOS
; l :.t

I
holidau

White MealE

.Ru.. i--

Pko.

sugar

crystallized lem-
on

jror salads dishes

if-3- 34

Raisin r&

CMrala

- i
914 H Omld. - m

o
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ib. 104 I
u. 154 I

. 154

a. 234 :
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Pudding

G'garettes

--bciicrk

AdsT
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r&-- 74

& 74

. .99

;fBiw
BabyWalnuts

n

Turn Into greasedtube pan. Bake
at Vi Agrees for 45

Remove from pan when cooL
Put bowl of whipped cream or
Christmas foamy sauce In the cen-

ter of the ring or serve with hard
sauce Decorate the plato with
sprigs of holly.

Filbert Moons
1 cup shortening, half butter
1 teaspoonvanilla
2--3 cup sugar
2 cups sifted enriched flour
M cup chopped Blue Pirate Fil-

berts
Crcom shortening and butter.

Add vanllln and sugar and cream
well Add the flour and Blue Pirate
Filberts and blend ucl Chill until
firm Make into small balls, then
roll between hands until they are
thick In the middle and dwindle
to very thin on ends.
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RipeOlives nr u

StuffedOlives KrH
RipeOlives 7r.nw

SweetPickles

PicklesESdsi 1254
Brazil Nuts

minutes.

Mixed Nuts

Walnuts
ShelledPecans

Cut wm. kmmj

Strata Whota
Trfcr

K 124

2" 25c
2,374

Gherkin

Lb. O,
Fancy Bag

dlfc

issm

E"

if'

574
534

Large

894

Lznncd vegetables
AsparagusSSTtwi. &' 434
Whole BeetsSS&T tUT 254
GoldenCorn ZHX ?-- 194
GreenGiant fcS, 194
Whole PotatoesA- - Si 144
SweetPotatoesSSI ?-- 314
Libby Pumpkin - - Si 234

frozen vegetables

Corn
Sweet
Peas& Carrots two. i

I"
m
a

55c

9--

1

'

Peas .

'.

Peas 204
tJ-- 214

CranberrySauce

IMPORTANT NOTICEI
All Stores will be doted
CHRISTMAS DAY, December25th...
Yoer Safewaywill close at 4:30 p.m.
Ckrltlnat Eva so oar prrtonstl con
spoadstore lies wild tfeeir families.

T2bUMwwMmwwmm3i
Fine

SalmonFillers
Catfish Fillets

Fillets
Cod Fillets
OceanPerch

OerubMilk;2S7

J

Choice

(SSrjwJ

tf&LA
Prices effective through Saturday.Daeomh.r 17 i- - nt-- et

s
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19c

K214

-- 15c
r.&j&t&i&S.Xt.xtiMx::'!

Sofway

Frozen Foods

Haddock

'63c
rtfSSc
pk,b 49c
k1.43e
l43c

144

Stor. HoursMonday through Friday 8;00 to 6:30. Saturday8:00 to 8:00.

I Crisco- 69e
yy(ljffi,,,,JWU;1,.,i,tll,iMI,t,lutBWJ
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WILSON'S

'telmw

BOSTON BUTT, CUT, LB.

PORK ROAST .

FRESH FROZEN, PINT

OYSTERS . . .
LB.

HAMS 99c

WALNUTS
EXTRA FANCY
POUND

SNOW CROP, 12

PEAS
V II IV M 10 PKG

rB..!'7

fi

.

Hr.Jf.W
-- rxiwiiv, wiiaNfseg?:- - .uwr.jat.Ngitrx

v
I

w Aw m. wc AT
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39

DECKER'S

GENUINE SPRING, LB.

39c LEGS LAMB . 99c
EASTERN CURED SLICED, LB.

67c BACON
WISCONSIN LONGHORN, LB

CHEESE

DOUBLE BREASTED BRONZE, POUND

-

.
C533SSUSJ?JSI 5WCeC4aSftJ?

,

WILLIAMS RIBBON 9 OZ.

303

OZ.

i 300

SNOW CROP
OZ.

15c

&

CANNED,

W-i-v

FRESH DRAWN

DEL MONTE
303

"3V

tm MV'f

j

CAN

CAN

39c

59c

$

ft

T"? i I tj a.

"

TT M II 1 vK 1N tuxedo MjLfcu 1 JVi CAN

if " Mlvps

4 HH BM Xf V
F" V 1)

49
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MINIATURE

1LB. CELLO LIBBY'S, CAN

SHELLED PECANS w. 79c spicedpeaches42e
WHITE

BROCCOLI c,HooTD 19c ASPARAGUSWSST 29c APPLESAUCE .19c
LIBBY'S SLICED NORTHERN, 80 COUNT

BABY LIMAS s.STz.CR0P 25c BEETS can NAPKINS . . 12'2c
CAULIFLOWER TolCR0P 25c CORN K?ncr. 19c

PKG.

A If D A

YAMS

OF

15c

15
BEANS 3SBct0REEM.

POTATOES

rCMiJ
WHOLE )Qi

21c BAYER'S

JELLIED

SiSfaygw:
TRESH FRUITS VEGETABLES

PASCAL

it? 7
ONIONSLOW.s.PAN!!H9c

GOLDEN RIPE

LB

DRESSED &

HUNT'S

10

13c

22c

WW?iU2

hriStmas,
HAMSs53(HENS

lit onicvr5ft'',

ipi 4;wy v

ASSORTED59DC
231COCKTA1L

CAN

BANANAS

aiw

Vriml
CANDY

CELERY

ASPIRIN
12 COUNT BOX

WOODBURY'S, $1.00 SIZE

HAND LOTION 39c
COLGATE BRUSHLESS, LARGE SIZE

SHAVE CREAM 39c
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Home For
Most areas In the United Statei

will have a little touch ot Bis
Spring Christmas when personnel
of Webb Air Force Base iota their
families and friends for the Yule--

tide. Manr airmen have already
left for 'their homes, many will
leave this week and others will
Join their families for New Year's.

A-3- Coslmo R. Angelo is spend-
ing the Christmas holidays with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. JamesAn-

gelo, In Plalnfleld, N. J.
Visiting In Portland, Tenn., Is

A-2-C Truman C. Brewer, who Is a
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Brewer.

A-3-C Carmine J. Scrlband Is

spending the Yuletlde with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mattla
Scrlband, In Elizabeth, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Scatcna of

Blue Island, HL haveas their holi-

day guest their son, A-2-C Bernard
E. Scatena, who is stationed at
Webb Air Force Base.

A-2-C Berthold A Klein U spend-n-g

the holidays with his wife In

St. Louis, Mo.
Holidaying in mrmingnanv "

is C Donald E. Thompson Jr.
He Is a guest ot his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. E. Thompson.

A-2-C and Mrs. Sam L. Johnson
Jr. and children will leave Christ'
max Eve to visit his parents,Mr.
andMrs. S. L. Johnson, In Vernon.

Spendingthe Christmas seasonIn
Langley, Ky.. wun nis parents,air.
and Mrs. J. S. Click, Is C James
G. Click.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Spart of

535

Warm BedSocks
By CAROL CURTIS

Warm, comfortable and airy
the stitch is a lacy one the good--
looking "cold-footer- may be done
In pale pink baby wool and trim-
med with pale blue or completely
madeot snowy white. Two ounces
of baby yam and one ounce
of contrasting color for the loop
fringe and tasselsare all the ma
terial required.

Send 25 cents for the BABY
WOOL BED SOCKS (Pattern No,
535) conplcte crocheting Instruc-
tions, finishing directions, YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders lnv

mediately. For special handling ot
order via frst class mall Include
en extra 5 cents per pattern.
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COMPEETES

WITH
S ATTACHMENTS

fiase Men
Christmas
Little Cedar, Iowa, have as their
Yuletlde guest their son, C Don-

ald A. Spartz of Webb Air Force
Base.

A-1- C Carl E. Belshclm is spend
ing the holidays with his mother.
Mrs. Carl S. Belshclm, In Roches
ter, N. Y.

Spending the Yuletlde In Sidney,
Neb., with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Sunderman, are C

and Mrs. Raymond A. Sunderman
and children.

George J. Luchansky is
spending Christmas withhis father,
Andrew Luchansky, Olyphant,Pa.

C Gordon L. Belnler will
spend Christmas with hts parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Belnler, In
Inkom, Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Knrmpleman
of Carrollton, Ky., have as their
Yuletlde guest their son, C

George A. Krumpleman, of Webb
Air Force Base.

In Sterling, Colo, for Christmas
win be C JamesL. Gear, who
will visit his mother and father.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Gear.

C Jlmmle N. Stanton Is spend
ing his Christmas leave In Maxton,
N. C. with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Stanton.

In Grand Rapids, Mich, for
Christmas are A-2-C and Mrs. Jack
A. Smith. They are visiting his
mother and stepfather,Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas G. Grandy.

gt and Mrs. LaVerne E.
Wlesner are In Rice Lake, Wis.,
visiting bis parents over the holi-

days.
To Talbot. tad., for Christmas

will be C Glenn II. Buchanan,
who will visit his parents,Mr. and the
Mrs. R. Buchanan.

L and Mrs. Ernest G.
Werner are spending the holidays
With her father, B. H. Bartcll,
of Urbana, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Dolan ot
Memphis, Tenn., 'will have as their
Yuletlde guest their son, C Fred
J. Dolan, of Webb Air Force Base.

A-3-C JamesW. Benway Jr. will
spend Christmas in Chariton. Iowa the
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Benway Sr.

C Adeiobe J. Adams u in uu--
copee, Mass., for a Christmas visit
with his mother, Mrs. S. Adams.

A--B Gilbert E. Pekley Is visiting
his wife In SaranaeLake, N. Y.,
over the holidays.

Burt S. Gregg has as his Christ
mas cucst his nephew. C Syl
vester Gray, of Webb Air Force
Base.

A-2-C Ivan L. Wells Is visiting
his mother, Mrs. J. L. Wells, In
Sedan, Kan., over the Yuletlde.

C Dennis J. Mulvaney and
his brotherwill spend New Year's
in Los Angeles, Calif., with their
parents,Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Mul-
vaney.

Mr. and Mrs'. J. T. Hannon of
Chicago, 111., have as their guest
for Christmas their son, C John
F. Hannon, of Webb Air Force
Base.

In Wharton for Christmas will be
C Alfred J. Stolle, who will visit

his parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Stolle.

A-3-C Wilbur R. Stewart will
spend the Yuletlde in Enigma, Ga.,
as aguest of his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Stewart.

Alvan Conner ot Scottland, 111.,

has as his Yuletlde guest his son,
C Howard L. Conner, of Webb

Air Force Base.
21,

Flannel Tip
There's news In flannel de-

signed on the softest dressmaker
lines. It's one of the new fashions
for the young figure In dresses to
wear with small furs and in cos-

tumes "complete." The "dandy"
suit inspires-man- y of these cos
tumesthe dickle or shirt front
often In a dressy fabric like falllo
or taffeta.

SERVICE

TERMS liberal

for your

Phona 3760, Big Spring,
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JewelryMakes
Mrs. Mildred Penney of the salesstaff at Zale's shows selections
of Christmas gift Jewelry to men shoppers. The store has gifts of
Jewelry suitable for every age recipient.

BaptistTemple Presents
SpecialServiceOf Carols

A special Christmas carol serv-

ice, featuring soloists, quartets,
choirs and a male chorus, was
presented Sunday eveningat serv-

ices of the Baptist Temple.
Following eachscripturereadby

Rev. JamesS. Park, the 'ocul
ists sang Christmas hymns. The
programincluded the following:

The Prophecy Isaiah 0:2. G:7-- 7:

11:1-2- ; MIcah 5:2; solo, "The First
Noel" by Jakle Shirley, and a quar-
tet composed of Mrs. Curtis Rey
nolds, Mrs. A. W. Page, Jim Ben-

nett and Melvln Ray, singing "O
little Town of Bethlehem.

The Nativity Luke 2:1--7: with
youth choir singing "Silent

Night."
The Vision of the Shepherds

Luke 2:8-2- "Hark! The Herald

ColoradoCity
50th Wedding

COLORADO CITY Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. (Jake) Chcsncy of Colo-

rado City celebrated their golden
wedding anniversarySunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kcnn Eastln,
529 E. 14th. Open house was held
from 3 to 6. with all friends of
the honored couple Invited to at
tend.

Children who attended were Mrs
Earl Clements of Flagstaff, Ariz.;
and Mrs. Kenn Eastln, Gus, Duff
and Dud Chcsney, all of Colorado
City.

Chcsncy was born In Fayette
County, Sept. 21, 1871, and came to
Mitchell County with his family
and settled south of Wcstbrook In
1888.

Mrs. Chcsney, the former Josle
Dorn, was born Oct. 16, 1880, in
Alabama, and came with her fam-
ily to Mitchell County in 1890. The
family founded the Dorn Methodist
Church, a school and a community
west of Lake Colorado City.

Tho two were married December
1902. at the home of the late

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dorn, by the
Rev. J. C. Moore, the Methodist
pastor.

Practically retired from both
politics and farming, Chesncy was
recently appointed to fill out an
unexpired term of Justice of the
Peace, Precinct 1. Ho ran for
the office this past fall and was

So, at 81, Chcsncy Is
still active and takes an Interest In
the affairs of the community.
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SPECIAL

GUARANTEE

allowances

old cleaner!

Write Box 816, Midland

Dw Sin I am UUruUd In frte htm dtmonttratlon
f artbullt tUctrotvx VacuumCltantr cempUt with

attachments.

I rRIt Jb NAME I
5PKAYER andPolUher "A. I IwWi Burchatt of hli f3 ADDRESS . JI aonr TOWN STATE I

A Welcome Gift

Angels Sing" by the choir and
"O Holy Night" by a quartet com-
posedof Delia Sue Reynolds. Mclva
Jane Washburn, Jlmmle Bennett
and Shirley Riddle.

The Visit of the Wise Men Mat-
thew 2:1-1-1; malo chorus singing
"Wo Three Kings of Orient Arc,"
featuring Sam Bennett, Otto Couch
and Charles Warren as soloists.

The Adoration of the Faithful
Isaiah 52.9-1-0; the choir singing
"Joy to the World;" a quartetcom-
posedof MarthaWInans,BUllc Nor-rl- s,

Beverly Edwards and Gwen
Gafford, "While Sheperds Watch-cd;-"

and the choir, "Rose of Sha-
ron."

The King of Glory Revelations
11:15; 19.6; solo, "The Holy City"
with the choir singing "All Hall
the Power."

CoupleHas
Anniversary
As active on the distaff side. Is

Mrs. Chesncy, who In addition to
rearingsix children, hasbeenprom-
inent In affairs of the Methodist
Church and her sewing club.

Mrs. Burleson Wins
Doll And Wardrobe
GivenBy Sorority

Mrs. E. W. Burleson, 208 Galves-
ton, was the winner of a doll with
a complete handmade wardrobe
given away Saturdaynight in front
of the C. R. Anthony store by
Deta Omlcron chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi.

Tho winner's name was drawn
by Santa and tho presentation was
made by Mrs. Jack Ewlng and
BarbaraLytic.

Part of the proceeds from the
project will go to Girls Town at
Whlteface. In accordance with the
plans of many other chapters of
the sorority over Texas, the local
group hopes to make the project
an annual affair.

Lions Auxiliary
HasAnnual Party
For The Children

Mrs C. W Deals. Mrs. Art
Franklin and Mrs. John Dlbrell
were hostessesSaturday afternoon
at the annual Christmas party for
children of Lions Club members.

Thn nnrtv wnm h1H In ct r.M.i.
Episcopal parish house. Santa dls- -
trlbuted clfts to the vmm .Mt.
and favors were candy cones and
Jsantalaces filled with candles.

Movies, Including Dickens'
"Christmas Carol," were shown to
the youngsters. About 22 children
were present.

RomanySteak
1 pound ground round steak
1 can condensedcream

of tomato soup, undiluted
4 strips crumbled, crisp cooked

bacon
Brown steak In skillet. Add soup

and bacon. Simmer, covered 15
minutes, stirring frequently. Makes
4 servings.

Two Clubs
Entertained
At Dances

Members ot the Athletic Club
and membersot the Country Club
and their n guests were
entertained at annual Christmas
dances Saturdayevening.

About 100 couples danced to the
music of Bob Gocbert and his
orchestra from Odessaat the Coun-
try Club. Ifors d'ocurves were
served from a buffet table covered
with a white cloth and centered
with polnscttlas.

Approximately 150 couples at-

tended the Athletic Club dance in
the Settles ballroom. Jack Frec's
orchestra from Abilene played.

Both clubs will have New Year's
dances. 'Durward Cllne and his
eight-piec- e orchestra, featuringa
girl vocalist, will play for the
Athletic Chib dance Dec. 31 from
9 until 1.

The Country Club will have a
tea dance New Year's Day from
3 to 7 p.m.

fiiwV ? JTT1 of Tula

2730
SIZES

12--

All Day Favorite
Talk about wardrobe magic

here Is any-ho- answer with four
gored skirt and yokes of distinc
tion! For the crisp feminine look
add contrasting collar and cuffs ot
linen or pique! Make It again wltn
square neck, short sleeves.

No. 2730 Is cut in sizes 12, li. 16,

? 2- - si" ."" 5ln-- ,r
3? yds. 30-I- with 14 yd. contrast--
Ins.

Send SO cents tor PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUltEAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11, N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall inchide
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The FASHION BOOK, beautifully
Illustrated in COLOR, contains over
100 practical, easy-to-ma- pattern
designs for all ages and occasions.
A wonderful Inspiration for mid-seas-

wardrobe refreshers. Send
now for this book, price just 25
cents.

YOUR FAVORITE CHRISTMAS CAROLS

HEARD OVER

CAROLS FOR CHRISTMAS
8:45 To 9:00 P.M.

Monday Thru Wednesday
PresentedBy

CLARK MOTOR COMPANY
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

TRUCK TERMINAL CAFE

Stay Tuned To

1490

KBST

MENU FOR
TOMORRpW

FAMILY SUPPER
Pork Chops

Winter Vegetable Goulash
Baked Potatoes
Bread and Butter

Red Apples and Cheese
Beverage

(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
WINTER VEGETABLE GOULASH

Ingredients: 1 large onion, 3 ta
blcspoons butter or margarine. 1
no. 2 can tomatoes, 1 No. 2 can
whole greenbeans,one can
whole kernel com, Vi teaspoon sug
ar, Vt teaspoon dried crushed
thyme, H teaspoonground allspice,
salt and freshly-groun-d pepper (to
taste).

Method: Peel onion and Quarter:
cut into thin lengthwise strips. Melt
butter or mtrgarlne In skillet
(about 10-ln- slxc) ; add onion and
cook over low heat, stirring oc
casionally, until wilted and yellow
ed. Meanwhile drain tomatoes,
beans and corn; sa'e vegetable
liquids for soup or sauce another
day. Add vegetables to onion with
sugar, thyme, allspice, salt and
pepper. Heat quickly, stirring a
few times, and breaking up toma-
toes If necessary.Serve in sauce
dishes If desired, with pan juices.
Makes 6 servings.

HS Formal
SetTonight

Class favorites and best
boy and girl voted by the student
body of Big Spring High School
will be revealedtonight at the an
nual Christmasformal starting at
8 p.m. In the gym.

John Harvey Austin and his
Merrymakers will furnish music
for the dance, which Is sponsored
by the Student Council.

Admission to the dance, open to
all junior and senior high school
and college students, wlH be $1 per
couple or stag.

Sgt.PettyReturns
HomeFrom Europe
To SpendHolidays

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Petty. 1013
Sycamore, have received word
that their son, Sgt. James R. Pet-
ty, hasreturnedto the Statesafter
serving four years In Frankfurt,
Germany.

The Pettys will leave Wednesday
for Fort Hood to meet their son
and bring him here for his first
Christmas at home In four years.
Their daughter, Mrs. John Ervln,
the former Barbara Petty, will
arrive the latter part of the week
from Fort Bennlng, Ga., to com
plete the family party for the holi
days.

Church Group Has
ChristmasParty

Members of the Challengers
Training Union of First Baptist
ClAirch were entertained at a
Christmas party in the home of
Mrs. and Mrs. Gene Combs, 800

Blrdwell Lane.
Games were played and refresh-

ments served to Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Horan, Mr. -- nd Mrs. Dewey
Marks, Mr. and Mrs. Zack Gray,
Mrs. Sidney Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Rogers and Mr. and Mrs.
Chuck Ilancy.

6 Big Spring (Texas)

Young Married Couples
Have ProgressiveSupper

Thirty-si-x members ot the mar-
ried young people's department of
the First Baptist Sunday School
were entertained Saturdayevening
at a progressive supper.

The first course, an appetizer,
was served In the home of Mrs.
Jack Y. Smith, 206 Washington. As-

sisting the hostess In serving were
JacquelineSmith andLonda Cokcr.

The second and main course was
servedbuffet in the church dining
hall. Decorations, supervised by
Mrs. A. B. Sykes, carried out the
Yule theme with a centerpiece of
three snowmen carolers surround-
ed by greenery, pine cones and
colored Christmas balls on the head
table. Garlands of greenery, pine
cones and colored balls ran the
length of the auxiliary tables.

Assisting with the arrangements
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were Mrs. Loy House, associate
tho

and tr. Zack Gray.

After the dinner, RaymondMoore

led the group Christmas hymns,
by the piano by Mrs.

Dan Lewis. Mrs. McCIure Jr.
gave reading, "What Became
the Gift the Wise Men Brought."
Santa Claus also made appear-anc-o

entertain the children
the nursery.

The dessert course was served
the home Mrs. Lonnle Coker,

Jefferson.

Mix peanut butter with little
honey and some finely chopped
raisins and spread between gra-

ham crackers. This makes fine
snack the after-scho- crowd.
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IT HAS ALL THESE

Spring Action Pliers
Wire Cutters
Leather Punch
Metal File
Sere Driver
Pocket Knife
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FOOD CLUB, TALL CAN

15

MINCE MEAT

Shampoo

HAIR ARRANGER, Boyer,
Reg. 60c

m

Lft

cccc

39c

LOWEST

PRICES!

Young, Tender

AT L DATES
s iFrcsh Shcllcd

CRANBERRY SAUCE

OLEO

KLEENEX

FURR

1 2ic TOMATO Ez.lSr' 25c

Top Spred
Colored
Qrr's Lb.

300

28c

15'

15c
Regular $1.00

LUSTRE-CREM-E 53
WEATHER LOTION, Dorothy Ef.Perkins, Reg. $1.00 DJC

sssimsMmmm

TURKEYS
Fancy
Hens,V.D.

Fancy
Toms, Lb.

Fit Cut Chuck " v

MARSHMALLOWS, Mel-O- - OO.Sweet, 1 Lb. Bag JfmjrQ

NAPKINS, Northern, 80
Count, Box

FRUIT COCKTAIL, Del Monte
No. 303 Can

GREEN BEANS, Del Monte,
Whole, No. 303 Can

59'
49

U to 16 lb. ay9"wltoi- - Lb.

BBM HAMS 5
PICNICS 39; 'On6T

SausageZi fo&v 49

ROAST 35'
Hi NssssMll
SS3S3S" .tiJuWtMr8'

12Vic

25c
25c

LIBBY'S

PUMPKIN

PECANS 7
ftCS JUICE TUNA

CHOCOLATE COVERED CHERRIES
PEAS, Food Club, GardenSweet "T
No. 303 Can I C

PINEAPPLE, Llbby, Sliced, ..
Crushed, Flat Can IJC
CAKE MIX, Betty Crocker
White, Pkg

PORK & BEANS, Dorman, Tall y C,,
Can, 3 For XrJC

SUGAR

V?

37c

ORANGES 5 Lb. Bag

CELERY

CRANBERRIES u..
COCONUTS !S
AYOCADOES KSixe

FROZEN FOODS

ORANGE JUICE
Food Club

Can

"S

Park Row Pitted
6 Pkg.

ILb.

Tuxedo
Can

1

i

1

49c

lc

Pkg.

19c

XMAS HUTS
Fresh Shipmentof Nuts for Xmasl

WALNUTS, Lb. bag

PECANS, Lb. bag

FILBERTS, Lb. bag

BRAZIL NUTS, Lb. bag... .

APPLE SAUCE, Food Club,
No. 303 Can

APPLE JUICE, Food Club
Quart

PRUNE JUICE, Food Club
Quart

COCOA, Hershey's12 Pound
Can

SPINACH, Del Monte,
No. 2 Can

6 Oz.

Oz.

Box

HV2C
-- BEPKl

peaches affi&r..... 'e ft
." Ounce FaciuiSyrup, 12 Ox. Pkf

.

No. 303 Can

Lb.

39c

39c

39c

39c



LOOKING
'EM OVER

With TommyHart

The consensus foot

ball team,made up of boyi picked

by the 12 best known selections.

Included no Individuals from the
state of Texas.

The first team had Frank Mc- -

Phce,Princeton, and Dernle Flow-er- a,

Purdue, ends; Dick Modtelew-U-.
Maryland, and Hal Miller,

Georgia Tech, tackles; Elmer Wlll- -

holte, USC, and John Micneis,

Tennessee,guards; Don Moomaw,
UCLA, center; John Lattner, Notre
rx.tr..- - ntnv Vessels. Oklahoma;
Jack Scarbalh, Maryland; and
Jim Scars, USC, backs.

Tom Stolhandske and Harley
Sewell, both of the University of
Texas, rated tne secona iem,
however, along with Tom Catlln,
Oklahoma.

.

EVERYBODY PASSES
Coach Carl Coleman may spend

more than a little time in spring
football drills at the local high
achool getting other members of
his backflcld, besides Quarterback
Frank Long, to pass.

The Split T., from which the
Steers operate, Is so devised that
all four backs can and do pass.

Coleman, on occasions, found it
necessaryat time to use both Bob-

by Uayworth and Long, his first
and secondstring quarterbacks,In
the same backfleld last season to
glvo them a greaterpassing threat.

Long, incidentally, will do a lot
of running in the spring.The Split
T, unlike the regular T, calls for
the quarterbackto run regularly.

That is the main reason Hay-wor- th

was used so much the past
fall. He could lug the ball, whereas
Long had never had too much
experience at Mr --t

Coleman, however, figures that
Long will fill the bill as a ball
carrier. All he needs Is experi-
ence, and confidence.

In J. C. Armlstcad and Billy
Martin, the Steers will have two
of the best ball carriers In the
state, bar none. If they can learn
to pass, they both will be that
much mora dangerouswhen Big
Spring has the ball.

Incidentally, many observers
think the Split T I
It could better be referred to as
the SpreadT or the Sliding T.

Here's a belated note on the
Lamesa-Breckenrld- gameof a
couple of weeks ago, which sa

almoit won.
Roy Balrd, the capable B

string mentor for the Big Spring
club, who saw the game,says he
thinks Big Spring could have
scored fouror five touchdownon
Brack that day.

"Of course, they may have
counted ten touchdowns on us,"
says Roy, "but they couldn't
have stopped us from scoring."

PRIDDY
Larry Priddy, who resigned re-

cently asfootball mentorat Gaines-
ville, Is the same fellow who ap-
plied for the coaching Job at Big
Spring High School three or four
years back, only to withdraw his
application later.

Priddy has been on the griddle
for some time at Gainesville. He
used to be at Sweetwater.

"

The Phillips 66 basketball team,
which played here recently, has
lost Its center,Bill Klclne.
Klelne has been transferred to
Houston.

SFAustin Plays
Rice On Tuesday

8f Tt AllocUUd Prtlf
Stephen F. Austin meets Illce at

Nacogdoches Tuesdayto wind up
the 1932 half of the 1952-5-3 basket-
ball season in the Lone Star Con-

ference.
Action last week saw one of the

nation's longest collegiate winning
streaks snapped and a new con-
ference scoring record set.

Southwest Texas, undefeated in
Its regular campaign last year and
third place winner in the NAIB
tournament, dropped an 81-7-8 deci-
sion to Portland University In semi-
finals of the Kansas City NAIA
meet for third place. The defeat
was the first In 40 regular season
games for Southwest Texas.

Lamar Tech, a "sophomore" In
senior college competition, poured
104 points through the nets In

Trinity. 104-8- to set new
Lone Star Conference scoring
mark. The combined total of 188
points also was a new record.

Sweet Patootle, contender for
juvenile fUly honors for 1952, Is
one of the smallest horses In racing
today, She stands only 14 hands
two inches high.

No Big Spring
NamedTo All

Though Big Spring won consola-
tions honors in the Odessa Invita-
tional Basketball Tournament last
week end, no memberof the club
was named to the
team.

That, perhaps, Is a tribute to the
fine team play of the locals, who
surprised every one by coming
back to claim the consolationcup.

Some claimed Steve Komfeld,
lanky Big Spring center,deserved
a place on the spangled squad.
Steve played brilliantly 'throughout
the meet.

Those named to the all-st-

squad yce Carl Anderson, Sweet,
(water; Gerry Thomas, Lubbock;
(Bobby Harris, Saa Angeloj.DaJe

riN TITLE GO, 31-- 21

Detroit Lions
Los Angeles

DETIIOIT UV-T- he Detroit Lions
armed with a surprise passing

play that started as an end run
and led to the National Conference
championship will try for the Na
tional Football leagueuue aunaay.

The Lions, thirsting for a title for
the last 17 years, probably will
enter the game at Cleveland as
favorites. Their opponents will be
the Cleveland Browns, who'll rep-

resent the American Conference
for the third straight year.

The game will be nationally tele-
vised but will be blacked out In the
Cleveland area.

Coach Buddy Parker'sDetroltcrs
reached pro football's biggest
game by thumping the defending
NFL Champion Los Angeles Rams,
31-2- here yesterdayIn a post-seaso-n

game to break a first-pla-

divisional tie.
The Lions' surprise wespon was

a play used only twice. Each time
nuirtcrback Bobby Lane handed
off to a halfback who raced wide
as If to skirt the end. Ranr-lcnd--

race ud to tackc the runner
and suddenly the halfback un
leashed a pass.

As a result two touchdownswere
scored. The first time right half-
back Bob Hoernschemycr passed
24 yards to Doak Walker, who
reached the Bams 4. Pat Harder
bulled Into the end zone to give
the Lions a 14--0 edge midway of
the second period.

In the third period left halfback
Walker took the handoff, raced to
his risht and rifled a pass to end
Leon Hart In the end zone. That
made it 21--7.

The Lions will probably gain the
favorite's role next Sunday for two
other reasonsbesidestheir impres
sive victory before 47,645 fans In

Briggs Stadium ond
thousands of televiewers in the
nation:

1. Coach Buddy Parker of the
Lions has never lost to the Cleve
land Browns in two exhibition
gamesand one league game.

In fact, the Browns own at least
one league victory over every NFL
team they've played except the
Lions. In this year's league meet-
ing, the Lions won 17-- Earlier
the Browns won an exhibition
game at Syracuse, N. Y.

2. The Browns, always a favorite
In previous NFL title games, are
saddled by first-strin- g Injuries.
Main worries are halfback Dub
Jonesand end Mac Specdle, who
have twisted knees.They are ex-
pected to play some.

In addition ace placeklcker Lou
Groza has a bruised rib. Three
other injured playerswill be ready
to go.

The Lions' only first-strin- g cas
ualty Is offensive guard Dick Stan-fe- l,

who injured his side yesterday.

FOR AUSSIE TEST

By OAYLE TALBOT

ADELAIDE. Australia WT Amer
ica's Davis Cup forces buckled
down to hard practiceon Adelaide s
Memorial Drive courts today, con
fident they have a good chance of
recapturing the international ten-
nis trophy from the Australians
next week.

The Challenge Bound opens next
Monday, and even the stauchest of
this continent's net followers are
beginning to be concerned about
prospectsof keepingthe Dig cup at
home.

Vic Selxas. the United States'
captain and No. 1 player, showed
no effects of his recentankle injury
in a brisk workout while young
Tony Trabert continued his robust
stroking.

Selxas took a nastytumble In tho
fifth set of his match with Italy's
Fausto Gardlnl last Friday and
turned his ankle on the slippery
court, lie pulled out oi tne unai
singles Sunday.

Today he said the limb didn't
trouble him at all. He added that
the team is reaching peak shape,
with Trabert finding his old time
form through constant work, and
he Is sure America will take back
the trophy.

The U. S. captain threw a scare
into the Australians by whipping
their ace. Frank Sedsman. for the
Victorian championship two weeks
ago and Trabert added to this na-

tion's discomfort by the ease with
which be trounced Gardlnl in tne
windup singles of the lnter-zon-e

matches.
It now appears that Sedgmanwill

have to win both his singles
matches if Australia is to retain the

I Davis Cup.

Is
-

Ball. Lubbock: Ernesto Landcros.
Jefferson of El Paso: Horace (Tuf
ty) zeiiars, Odessa;George Ytur- -
raiae, Jefferson; Charles Ward,
Denver City; Hex Jordan, Plain-view-;

and BUly JoeHarvllte, Odes-
sa.

Lubbock won the tournament ti
tle, succeedingOdessa, by defeat
ing Sweetwater in the finals, 77-7-4

The game went overtime.
Odessa captured third place,

beating Jefferson,
Big Spring prevailed over Pecos

in the consolation finals. 41.34.
The Steers have disbanded for

the holidays. They play their next
game against Colorado City here
we nigni ox Jan. o.

IN AA

Grid
To End

YankeesNet Team
HardAt Work

Player
StarTeam

CLASS AND

Is

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AP SpotU WrlUr

Terrell plays Yoakum at College
Station Friday and Wink meets
Deer Park at Wink Saturday In
last games of the Texas schoolboy
football campaign, with state
championships riding on each re-

sult.
Lubbock and Brcckenridgo pack-

ed away the moleskins today and
dusted oft places in their trophy
rooms for the emblems of state
titles. Lubbock repeated as class
AAAA king Saturday with a 12--7

victory over Baytown. Brecken-rldg-e

did the same In Class AAA,
beating Temple 28-2-

Terrell and Wink will be favor-
ites to win the Class AA and Class
A titles respectively.

Terrell goes after the Class AA
crown with an undefeated, untied
record. The Tigers meeta Yoakum
outfit that lost one game a 21--0

thing in early season. Gonzales,
which got nowhere in the state
race, did it.

But there Is no way to compare
Terrell and Yoakum as they did
not play mutual opponents and are
In different sections ot the state.
Yoakum staged an upset last week
In eliminating hitherto undefeated.
untied Huntsvlllc 26-1- Terrell
stormed Into the finals with a
strapping 20--0 victory over unbeat-
en, untied Stamford.

Wink probably will get the nod
over Deer Park in a battlo of
teams that came from far back
to spin some surprising victories
in the drive to the finals. Wink
lost two ot its first threo games
but rallied to slam Into the semi-
finals with a minimum of trouble.
Last week the Wildcats beat out
Van 14--

Deer Park really Is a surprise
for the finals. This team lost Us
first two games,one to Cedar Bay-
ou, a team the Deer hurled last
week to get into the finals. Deer
Park struggled to a 13-1-3 tie with
favored CedarBayou and won the
decision on penetrations.

AU four of the teams left in the
schoolboy football race have high--
scoring records but wink Is the
champion of all. The Wildcats have

On their present form, both
Selxas and Trabert stand to beat
the Aussles' No. 2 player, whether
It's Ken McGregor or left-hand-

Mervyn Rose. Australian officials
seemdoubtful of their lineup at the
moment. The draw will be madeat
the week's end.

Australia's great doubles combi-

nation ot Sedgman and McGregor
have to be concededa point In that
particularphaseof the competition
although the new U. S. tandem of
Selxas and Trabert looked mighty
sharp against the Italians.

Trabert. the Cincinnati sailor
who Is on leave to play In these
matches,surprisedeven the Amcrt
can delegation with his play yester
day In beating Italy's No. 1 player.

5-- 6--3.

ACC CatsAssume
Basketball Lead

Bf Tbt AiiocUttd Pr
Abilene Christian's Wildcats got

the iumo on other Texas Confer
ence teams last week by posting
three victories In their bid for a
basketball title for the 1952-5-3 sea--

son.
The Wildcats on their home floor

disposed of Howard Payne, one of
two favorites. 66-5-

and then Invaded Klngsville to
sween a two-gam-e series from
Texas Ail. 78-5-5 and 74-6-

Other result during the week saw
McMurry lose its second game to
Wayland College, 88-7- Howard
Paynelost to Texas Wcsleyan, 81-5-

and Austin bowed to Midwestern,
73-5- and East Central State (Ada,
OUa.) in an tsz-i- v overtime game

Bucs Show Heels
To CageField

B7 Tbt AuocUWd PrtM
Southwesterns Pirates cut a

high, wide and handome figure in
the Big State Conference basket-
ball campaign with an unbeaten
record In nlno games the only col-

lege team in Texas that's unde-
feated,

As the league takes out for the
Christmas holidays, Southwestern
shows Its heels to the field. Texas
Wesleyan has the second best rec
ord, 5-- although It U tied with
Southwestern, East Texas Baptist
and Texas Lutheranfor the lead in
conference play.

Lick
Rams

Schoolboy
Races

A

rolled up 504 points in 14 games
an averageof 36 per contest.

Terrell has scored 453 points in
14 games,Yoakum has counted 440
and Deer Park has romped to 415.

Terrell hasthe best defensive rec
ord. The Tigers have given up
only 11 points. They showed their
defensive might to advantage in
the conquest of Stamford. Only
once did the Bulldogs move in
side the Terrell line.

Terrell runs Into one of the finest
passersin the state in Bobby Man-
ning of Yoakum. He thundered
through the air for 211 yards
against Huntsvllle last week, two
of his shots being for touchdowns.

Wink depend on Bobby Peters,
a slashing fullback, and its fine
quarterback, Ken Vinson, but it
was Dan Vlllarreal who scatted
to the touchdown that beat Van
last week.

Little Jerry Harris is the ace ot
a versatile Deer Park offense.

North Gunning

For Grid Win
MIAMI, Fia., Dec. 22 (A The

Shrine's North-Sout-h Charity foot- -'

ball game in the Orange Bowl
Christmas night developed today
Into keen rivalry among seven
coaches pooling their talents for
the fifth annual all-st- ar clash.

The North has won only once
a 20-1-4 decision In 1949 and Is
anxious to take this one. But what
whetted the rivalary was Miami
Coach Andy Gustafson's decision
to use the split T in the South's
attack.

He signed Maryland's Jim Tatum
and gave him free rein to get the
best talent available for a split T
offensive team. Tatum brought
along his own All America Quarter
back Jack Scarbath and his full'
back Ed Fullerton.

Tatum also Invited Missouri's
Jim Hook, Oklahoma's Buck

Wake Forest'sJoeKoch and
Virginia's Bob Tata. McPhall is
a fullback: and the others can
pass, run, fake, catch passesand
do Just about everything else to
make the split T click.

Stu Holcomb ot Purdue, the
North's head coach, brought In
Bed Sandersof UCLA to mold a
defensive team to shackle the split
T. Sanders Is drilling the defense
In a -3 specially-geare- d forma-
tion.

Gustafson's assistantin addition
to Tatum is Baylor's George
Sauer.

Blue-Gra-y 11'$

In Light Drills
MONTGOMERY, Ala.. Dec. 22 Ifl
Blue and Gray coaches began

putlng their charges through the
paces bright and early this morn-
ing as the campaign for next Sat-
urday's sectional meeting went
Into the strelt

The two squads took up the busi
ness in earnestyesterdayat their
second practice session. Passing,
punting and a little bead-knoc- k

ing among the linemenwere topped
off with light scrimmages.

The three Reb quarterbacks
Chattanooga's Hal Ledyard, Au-
burn's Dudley Spence and Ray
Graves receivers with precision In
the passing drills.

Georgia's Art Decarlo ranged
over the linebacker area Just as
he did while leading the Bulldog
defense this season.

At the rival camp, Lou d'Achllle
of Indiana and Detroit's Ted
Marchlbroda had no trouble put-
ting aerials where they'll do most
good.

LITTLE SPORT
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Middie Star
One of the top performers for the
US Naval Academy basketball
team is Johnny Clune. He's a

junior from Jersey City,
N. J.

Kroll, Worsham

Miami Winners
MIAMI BEACH. Fla.. Dec. 22 Ifl

"He dropped too many of those
terrific long putts. Wc couldn't
stand the pace."

With this brief comment, Cary
Mlddlecoff, one of the greatest
money winners on the golf tourna-
ment (mil nald tribute to little
Ted Kroll, whose magic touch on
the greens had Just written a story-
book finish to the 1952 golf season.

Kroll carried the load as he and
Lew Worsham, the chunky Oak- -

mont. Pa., veteran, defeateaMia- -

dlecoff and Skip Alexander, St.
piorhnrrh Fla.. 3 and 1. Sunday
In a tense duel for the champion
ship of the l3,uw international
Four Ball tournament.

Aftir hi parlv Dart of the 35--

hole match starting at 8:30 a. m.
and winding up finally after sun-

down, it was almost a man-to-ma-n

battle between Kroll and Mlddle
coff.

The Kroll, whose
hard scrambling on the greens
mnrn than made UD for occasional
wlldness off the tee, broke it up
with sensational putting in tne
home stretch, climaxed by a

bullseye on the 35th green.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AP Sport Editor

Three teams are tied for the
lead as the Southwest Conference
clears the basket-
ball schedule and prepares for
the second annual pre-seas- tour-
nament in Dallas next week end.

Four games are to be played
Monday and Tuesday with two of
the leaders Texas A&M and Klce

Involved. Arkansas, the other
front-runne- r, rests until Saturday
when the Razorbacks play their
first came In the tournament
against the Invited team Arizona,
Border Conferencemember.

Texas A&M. with a 3--1 record,
engages Colorado A&M at College
Station Monday night Rice, which
was knocked from the unbeaten
ranks last week by Colorado A&M,

plays Stephen V. Austin of
the Lone Star Conferenceat Nacog-
doches Tuesday night.

Other games leading up to the
tournament have Baylor playing
Vanderbllt at Nashville and Texas
making a return date with Okla- -
home at Norman. Okla., both Mon
day night. Texas beat Oklahoma,
48-4- in the opening game of the
season.

But Texas hasn't fared very

"'KB.. o;& SfTnTT- - r, HTUmTTH Au"
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FOUR OTHERS INCLUDED

Frank RevealsNamesOf ll
PlayersIncluded In Deal

Back in town Sunday, B1U Frank
new general managerof the Big

Spring baseball team said it is
probable the new field boss of the
Broncs will be known a early as
the first week In January.

Frank was here to confer with
Pat Stasey, who sold the stock in
the local club to Frank and Ray-
mond Tollett, presidentof Cosden
Refinery. Frank will formally take
chargeon Jan. 2.

Names of eleven of the players
included in the deal were made
public by Frank.

They are Al Valdcs, veteran
catcher; Oscar Regucra, hurler;
Gus Ramos, veteran outfleder;
Lefty Morris, rookie pitcher; Billy
Lavera, rookie lnflelder; Armando
Diaz, limited service outfielder;
All Costa,veteranshortstop; Reggl
Corrales, pitches Bert Baez. vet-
eran pitcher; Juan Rivera, rookie
catcher; and Pancho Perez, vet-
eran pitcher. In addition, four un-

named rookies are Included in the
deal.

Frank said none had yet been
signed. He will not mall out the
contractsuntil January.

Bill also emphasized that none
had won a Spot on the club. -

"All positions are open and other
playerswill be broughtIn at the In-

vitation of the new field manager,"
Frank said.

Frank plans to spend Christmas
In San Angelo, where he has been
living, but will move here after
the holidays. He said he planned
to build a home.

Action Is Limited
In Border League

Bjr Th AiiocUttd Frcii
Action Is strictly limited In Bor- -

Aav Pnnf.Wnf-1- 1 halnthjlll this
week with only three teamshaving
games.

Arizona has the biggest schedule
as the Wildcats, who have won
only two games out of six thus
far. participate in the Southwest
r!nnffrnrA nnvseasontournament
at Dallas next week-en-

Texas Tech winds up a southern
tour Monday night, playing Miami

f Miami Via. The Red Raiders
last week dropped an 80-5-5 deci-
sion tn nitlonallv ranked North
Carolina State at Raleigh. N. C.

Hardln-simmon- witn tne Desi
season record four victories in
ten starts takes out until Dec. 29

when the Cowboysplay in the Sun-

shine Tournament at Portales,
N. M.

well the past week. The Long-horn- s

were defeatedby Tennessee,
66-5- and by Vanderbllt, 84-6-

ArVmini nrabablv will be the
favorite in the pre-seas- tourna
ment. The nign-sconn-g renters,
nfter rirnnnlnff their first came to
unbeaten Tulsa, 69-5- since have
swamped Mississippi State and
Mississippi and nosed Mlsourl,
65-6-

Conference teamsdidn't do very
well in intersections! play last
week, winning seven while losing
nine. Texas Christian couldn't hit
a lick, being toppled by Bradley,
Missouri and St. Louis. Southern
Methodist was whipped twice by
Kansas.

In the pre-seas- tournament
Friday night Texas plays Baylor
and Texas Christian meets Rice.
Saturdaynight TexasA&M tackles
Southern Methodist and Arkansas
plays Arizona.

Play will be suspendednext Sun-

day and resumed Monday. The
tournament runs through Tuesday
night.

Gene Lambert, Arkansas for-

ward, and Henry Ohlen, Texas
Christian center, are tied for the
lead in scoring with 83 polnts--
anlere Hen,. Rrhwlnffer. nlee ren
ter, is next with 82.

SW TeamsBusy As Dallas
TournamentDrawsNear

SHOTGUNS & RIFLES
GOING AT WHOLESALE PRICES

WINCHESTER - REMINGTON

MARLIN - SAVAGE

STEVENS - NOBLE

PERFECT GIFT FOR FATHER Cr SON
FISHING AND HUNTING EQUIPMENT DUCK STAMPS.

STATE FISHING AND HUNTING LICENSE.

LAKE COLORADO CITY FISHING AND HUNTING PERMITS.

AT YOUR SERVICE 24 HOURS A DAY

HENRY'S FISH & HUNT SHOP
IN LOBBY OF GREYHOUND BUS STATION

315 RUNNELS BIG SPRING, TEXAS PHONE 337

Big Snring (Texas)

LaSalle Justifies No. One
Rating Amid CagePowers

By RIP WATSON

NEW YORK UV-Th- is being the
time of year when highways,
planes and trains arc Jammedwith
people traveling around for the
holidays, the college boys who play
basketball arc following the trend
with six of the nation's top ten
teams Involved In the half-doze-n or
so holiday tournaments scattered
all over the map.

La Salle, which Justified its No
1 ranking In the first Associated
Presspoll by sweeping through a
four-gam- e trip to the West Coast,
is on Its way home after whipping
Stanford, 95-8- But the Explorers
will be oft again Saturdayfor the
Holiday Festival Tournament in
Madison Square Garden, where
th'ey won the National Invitation
Tourney last year. The Stanford
victory was No. 8 without defeat
for La Salle.

North Carolina State, ranked
sixth, comes up to New York to-

morrow to meet St. John's of
Brooklyn In one half of an inter-section-al

doublchcadcr. The other
game matches New York Univer-
sity against Seattle. After tomor-
row, N. C. State goes home to
Raleigh for the Dixie Classic Tour-
nament they won last year. After
trouncing Texas Tech, 80-5- State
will take a 5--1 record into the
classic.

Eighth-ranke-d Holy Cross, fresh
from an 2 hiding of St. John's,
also heads for the Dixie Classic
as an outside guest with a rec-
ord. And Louisiana State, Idle
since racking up victory No. 5 last
week, plays at Tulsa tonight before
going home for the Sugar Bowl
Tournament. The Bengal Tigers
are ranked 10th.

Second-ranke-d Kansas State and
fifth-ranke-d Oklahoma A&M hope
to use tournaments In their own
backyard to recoup their fortunes
after stunning upsets Saturday

In Fomilior Fifth

or distinguished
DIAMOND DECANTER

Yours to enjoy i ; i the favorite ,

Bonded Bourbon of

Herald, Mon Dec. 22, 1052

night. Kansas State, which had to

scramble In its first two games,
finally camo apart at the seams
against Michigan State and ab-

sorbed an 80-6-3 shellacking.
Kansas State will be in the Big

Seven Tournament and Oklahoma
A&M will be In the
Tournament at Oklahoma City,
trying to forget a 6-55 loss to
Colorado after six straight vic-
tories.

Second-ranke-d Illinois, however,
sticks to the Big Ten, Where the
Illinl are doing quite well. The de-

fending conference champions, who
won their only league game by 30
points, take on undefeated Minne-
sota tomorrow night and also face
Ohio State Saturday night.

Scton Hall, No. 4, and Notre
Dame, No. 7, also stay at or near
home while ninth-ranke- d Washing-
ton Is at home to one of the travel-inge- st

teams in the nation. Still
breathing heavily from a 67-6-6

squeaker againstSt. Peter'sof Jer-
sey City, N. J., Seton Hall is idle
until a Saturdaytilt with unbeaten
Iona of New Rochelle, N. Y. Notre
Dame, after scoring a hard-drivin- g

68-6-0 victory ocr UCLA, plays But-

ler Saturday.
Washington, a 99-8-8 victor over

California in overtime, has games
with St. Louis' young team Christ-
mas Day and Friday. The B1I11-ken-s,

defending Missouri Valley
champs, stop at Brlgbam Young
tonight on their way west, and will
go from Washington to New Or-

leans for the Sugar Bowl Tourna-
ment. St. Louis is defending cham-
pion there too.

The Southwest Conference Tour-
nament also starts this week, and
there arc a handful of others.

Bobby Adams stole the most
bases for the Cincinnati Reds In
1952. He pilfered 11 sacks.
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Kentuckians.
Foreveryoura to treasure... the distinguished
DiamondDecanter,with solid stopper.For gift
or guest,insist on OLD FITZGERALD today ... at better
package storesandbars everywhere,

OLD FITZGERALD
OLD FASHIONED..,-..- ,

STimi-WUlX- DISTILLERY, ESTAB. LOUISVILLE, KY. 1M3
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1951 Plymouth sedan.

Radio and heater.
1018 Plymouth sedan.

Radio and heater.
1051 Dodge sedan, heat-

er.
1950 Dodge sedan, heat-

er.
1950 Plymouth club coupe,

radio and Heater.
1950 Bulck Special,

radio and Heater.
COMMERCIALS

1952 Dodge n Pickup.
1949 Dodge ton Stake
1950 Dodge Pickup.
1948 Ford F 6 Stake, two-spe-ed

axle.
1949 International Pick-

up.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Pbone S9S

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1946 Ford Convertible. (625.
1951 Commodore 6,

Loaded. 18,000 Miles. $1985.
1947 Plymouth $725.
1951 Ford Tudor 6. A bargain.
1948 Hudson Super,

$985.
1951 Pacemaker Load-

ed. $1695.

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Pbone 840

1J50 FORD CUSTOM tljht Sedan.
$11(0. Radio, heater, clean.One owner
car. M8tt Johnson.
FOR BALE! 1M1 Chevrolet Tudor.
Radio, heater, new eeat eoTera A- -l

mechanic condlUon. See al 111 Salt
ltth after p.m.

SALE
NOTICE: Prices

"Same Price

'51
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe, radio,
heaterand overdrive. This
car is like new. For the
drive of your life, drive
Mercury.

$1985.
'51
PONTIAC Catallna.

drive, radio,
heater. A beautiful two-ton- e

paint with solid leath-
er upholstering. The
nicest car Pontlac ever
built

$1985.
'50
MERCURY Convertible
coupe. Radio, heater,over-
drive, black top, leather
trimmed upholstery. Ifs
honey.

$1685.
'50
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Fully equipped. It drives
and looks like new. Ifs a
locally owned car that you
can check.

$1585.
'50
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe. Fully
equipped. Original one
iwner car. It's nice. For
the drive of your life, drive
MERCURY.

$1585.

f

and overdrive.
hounds

overdrive. Lots

Dec 22, 1052

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR
COMPANY

Chrysler
Sales andService

New And Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phono 59

See These Good
Buys

1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1947 Commander Club Coupe
1941 Pontlac Sedan,
1950 Mercury Club Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1949 Dodge Sedan.
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1950 Champion Club coupe.
l94o Plymouth 4 Door
1949 Chevrolet sedan.
1951 StudebakerChampion 4--

door.

1948 Chevrolet Hi-to- n.

1950 Chevrolet
1949 Studebaker n Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

SEE ME BEFORE YOU

BUY THAT CAR!

Used carsbought and
sold.

GILLIHAN
405 Main Res. 3648--R Ph. 3850

TRAILERS A3

PIONEER
TRAILER COURT

2011 S. Gregg SL

$5.00 per week
Phone 3571

THESE CARS
MUST

Plainly Stated
To Everyone

'49
MERCURY Convertible
coupe. Automatic over-
drive, radio, heater, prem-
ium set of tires. Leather
trimmed upholstery. Drive
It and you'll try to buy It

'50
FORD Custom sedan.
Radio, heater. Beautiful
black paint, that is spot-
less.

$1385.
'49
BUICK Super sedan, with
dynaf low, radio and heater.
A beautiful Metallc green
with white wall tires.

'49
PLYMOUTH Sedan. Fully
equipped. There's not a
scratch on one.

'46
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater This one will take
you and bring you back.
Ifs spotless.

$685.
'49
FORD CustomClub coupe.
Radio, heater, overdrive.
A real nice car.

$1085.

-door sedan. Radio, beater
13,000 miles and clean as a

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 403 Runnels Phone 2644

HERE COMES SANTA CLAUS

IN ONE OF OUR

USED CAR SPECIALS

lOIO MERCUR.Y 6 pasenger coupe .Blue paint and
1747 a $15.00 heater. Sure is Plain Vanilla but in

good physical shape.

1QAQ FORD ton Pickup. Looks awful . . . NotI7t7 much paint left, but It has 6 good running
plctons and a good transmission.

IQCO PONTIAC V sedan. NOW LOOK onlyI'J 333 miles. Radio, heater and hydramaUc, Will
give a nice discount on this one.

iQr) BUICK Convertible super. 21,000 nice, soft,lJZ smooth, easy miles. Fully equipped. Make
CHRISTMAS MERRY and the NEW YEAR
HAPPY for someoneand us.

NASH Statesman 41951 Only
tooth.

1950 STUDEBAKER
and

Plymouth

COMMXTtCIALS

RAYFORD

GO!

$1485.

$1385.

this

$1085.

sedan. Radio, heater
of cheap, economical rid

ing. An Independent auto with a lot of appeal
and a good resale value.

ir J"T FORD sedan. Cleanand runs. "NUFF
t- - SED."

..eWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- Dealer

(DJAUGHE) PronouncedJo Williamson,
Used Car Manager

403 Scurry Phot Js)90

tmmmmmmmtmmMtmtmtmmm

ITRAILEKS A3

LOOK AT THE NEW

1853 SpartanImperial Mansion
Before You Buy

It has everything you want in a trailer, and tome more.
Good usedmodern trailers low as

$1795.

Inquire aboutour reduction In prices.

Both new and used.
Space availablein our

MODERN TRAILER COURT
Big Spring'sBest

Burnett Trailer Sales
Your Authorized Spartan Dealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phone1379-- J Phone2668

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE At
FOR BALE: 1932 Ford 8. low mile-
age. 8aa by appointment Call 34M
before p m and 3064-- after S p m

TRAILERS A3

THE

WAGON YARD

For Your Mobile Home
at fVa.f1 a f.anitrlr RAAIffJ

Public Pbone. Dally Mall, Dally..... Ul I. OaII.M I Ul 1
Orade' Behoole. City Bawnaca. Mitt
Route. Wide Street. Heated Bath,
water, Lrffnta, uaa, nigoi wium.

A. F. HILL, OWNER

E. Of Town Hwy. 80
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK
300 N.E. Snd Phone 1153

AUTOS WANTED A6

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

CARS AT

WHOLESALE
I Will Trade
UP With You
And Pay You

CASH DIFFERENCE
Title Not Needed

SIG ROGERS
305 E. 2nd Phone 2687

I Have Cars $100 Down
I Carry The Notes

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

m Mnnvn tW PinMTII
n ., 1... Ma 9flV n.t TllBI- -

ia H"a .w. m. ...w- -
n.r of each week at S:00 p.m. 703
Weat 3rd

Rot Bell. Pre.
Bernlo Freeman,Sec

STATED MEETINO
Staked Plaint Lodge No.
BBS A.F. and A.M.. every
2nd and 4th Thurtday
nlshta, 7:30 p.m. WRoy Lea. W.M.

Ervln Daniel. See.

STATED CONVOCATION
Bit Spring Chapter No.
171 R.A.M.. erery 3rd
Thunder, p m.

W p Roberta. HJ.
Errln Daniel, See.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Big Sprlnr Commandery
No. 31. K.T., Monday,
December 33, 7:30 p.m.
Work In aU Three

W T. Roberta. B.O.
Bert Shire, Recorder

1946

500 West 4th

TRAILERS AS.

I ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED MEETINO
B.P.O Elka. Lodge No
138a. and and 4th Toea-da- y

nlahts. S:00 P.m.
Crawford Hotel.

aien aeie, ejv
R L. Helth. See.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

YELLOW CAB
Drlv-Ur-S- Service

All Rates Include Gas & Oil
Driver's License. References,

Deposit Required
All Late Model Cars

Dally Rate: $8.00 per day plus
8c per mile. (24 Hours)

Commercial Rate: $5.00 perday
plus 8c per mile, 8 aja. to 6
p.m.

Weekly Rates: $30.00 per week
plus 8c per mile.
GreyhoundBus Terminal

Phone 150

DEER LEASE: May hunt a dar or aa
many daya aa you prefer. Sea Warren
Christie at Barkadale; R. 8. ChrUtle.
Oarden City.

LOST AND FOUND 84
LOST: SMALL red dog with white
feet from 1800 Weet 4th. Call 157Q--

BUSINESS OPP.
RAISE CHINCHILLAS: VUlt Cropland
Chinchilla Ranch. Hitching Poat Trail-e- r

Courta. Weat Highway SO. Phone
9oT

F Laundry for aale.
1501 Weet 3rd. TOO a.m. to 1:00 p.tn.
Night phone. 3163--

BUSINESS SERVICES D

outilda TeneUan bllnda.
Hall Shade and Awning Co, 107 Weat
ltth. Phona !S4.
REEVES AND Brown Palmare and
Decorator. Phone 1SI-- or S731 after
a:oo p.m

CLYDE COCKBURN SepUe tanka and
wain rackl. vacuum equipped. 3403
Blum Ban Angelo. Phone Kll

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES-NATIONA- ayitem Of
control oter 33 yeara. Cau

or write Letter Humphrey. Abilene.

TERMITES- - CALL or write WelVe
EitermlnaUng Company for free In-

spection. 1410 We Are. D.. Ban
Angalo. Teiaa. Phcna SPSS.

HOME CLEANERS D

FURNITURE. Rnos cleaned, revived.
B J uuricirmoen.

1305 Uth Place. Phone lltt-- J of
:e3--

HATTERS OS

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Hats

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East 2nd

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DI0

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 308 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

A TREASURE OP OFFERS' la ODM
to too In Herald Claaiined ada. Read
info onen anarenru una ran wnni
roa want I

Phon 2645

I'ciSpCC W gJJ
FORD Custom deluxe coupe sedan. Equipped
with radio, heater, overdrive, custom Ve.iel
upholstery. This car has only 8,000 actual miles.
FORD 8 cylinder custom deluxe sedan.
A low mileage, extra clean car equipped with
radio, heaterand overdrive. Color light blue.
FORD Custom deluxe club coupe. Color Sand-
piper tan. Radio, heater and white sldewall
tires. Very new with few miles.
FOnD Customllner Victoria two-ton- e colors,
Sandpiper and bronze. Equipped with radio,
heater and Fordomatlc drive, 11,000 actual
miles.
OLDSMOBILE 88' coupe sedan. Original fin-
ish black. Equipped with radio and heater.
GOOD.
CHEVROLET sedan. New tires, radio,
heaterand seat covers. This Is a beauty.
CHEVROLET Deluxe club coupe. Two-ton-e fin-

ish tan and brown. Radio, heater and seat
covers. VERY GOOD.

CHEVROLET Fleetraaster sedan.Radio, heater
and seat covers. Color black. A real nice car.

TODAY'S SPECIAL
1 Q c I I1ENRY-- J sedan.Heaterand new tires.
Ie?l Very low mileage.

EXTRA SPECIAL PRICE
$695.

THE ABOVE CARS ARE
EXTRA CLEAN

PRICED TO SELL NOW.

zffaeC

TRAILERS Al

Safeway Kit Nashua
NEW 195323' NASHUA

Complete bath

$2295
For Bent

8 Room noose
Partly furnishedor unfurnished.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OP BIG STRING, INC.

Weft Highway 80 Phone 2640
Night Phone 155tJ

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Flits made. Top soil good
driveway material. Lots level
ed. No Job too large or too
small

LEO HULL
511 Lamesa Highway

Phone 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W-

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Soil

F1U Dirt-Blo- Sand
Tarda Plowed & Leveled

Phono 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Sol & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Wlnslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

fAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We featuredrlve-t-n service

Opposite ol

911 Johnson Pbone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED: CAB drlvere Apply City
Cab Company, lie Beam
WANTED: ONE man to train tor
eaiea manaxernoaiuon m Bit Bonne.
1300 per month to atari, MOO al end
of ill month. Tbla la a permanent
poalUon In an eatabllaned buitneii.
Von wUl train and manare S or S
people, tod wui do trained al com-pa- n

erpenae.Unit bar a car and
be between the acea of SS and 4A.

Write Box COt. nil Sprint, Tele.

HELP WANTED, Female E2
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS VaUlUd
Apply ta pnoa al lUlUf P I

Bina. io eui ira.

BOOKKEEPER
WANTED

State experience and age.
Good salary and excellent
working conditions.

WRITE BOX 1248
Big Spring, Texas

INSTRUCTION
PIANO LESSONS glrta. Un. Robtrt
uqom. ,to ojcmor, para xa.
WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

ALLINE'S
BEAUTY SHOP

6 Miles Northwestof
Coldwaves H price through
December 31st.

KNOTT, TEXAS
ALLINE HADDOCK

Open Thursday and Friday
only after January1st.

BRAKE
Steering, Wheel Alignment
and General Auto Repair.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone3758

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

Motor Tune-U-p

Consists of
Cleaning Carburetor
Checking Points & Plugs
Timing
Tighten all hose
connections.
Add all parts necessary

$4.50 Labor
COLDIRON'S

GARAGE
809 East 2nd Phone2168

Motor Trucks
Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Servica

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. COe
Lames Highway

Phona 1471

.IIM.MILMIMIMMaL

TRAILERS AJ

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

dat, Niarrr nursery
MRS. roRESYTH keepe children. 1104
Nolan. Phona ISM.

MRS. ERNEST Scott keepe children.
Phona 3J04-- JOS Northeail 13th

MRS MNCANNON keep imaU ehO.
drrn. 110S Nolan. Phona 3363--

WILL KEEP children- - Dare, nlfhta.
weeka. SStertalnment;beet toye Hep.
arate noma, crlbe. and pleypene for
Infanta Excellent food and eara. Call
1374-- 170) Slate.
mCLEN WILLIAMS Ktndertarten
ftone all day paplla. 1311 Ualn
Phone UTS--J

HAPPY DAT Nnraery Tnereta Crab-tre-

ReenteredNone Phone il--
DOROTHT KILLINasWORTH'S nnra-
ery and klnderrarten la open all
honre. Guaranteed eheapeet ratea.
Clone to Montleclto Pbone Sote--J

laid Rlerenth Place
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONIira DONE- Call J14-- for
prleea. Ul Blrdwell Lane.

monTNO wanted- SI per docen.
work elothee JSe a antt. 1204 Weat 4th.

IRONINO DONE- - Quick efficient eerr-ic-

Ml Eatt 18th. Phone M1S--

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rrafh t

Pbone 9595 zuz wen nui
SEWINO H6

SEWINO. ALTERATION, and button
bolea. Phone JUt--J, or I00S Eaat ISto
Mra Albert Johniton.
DELTS. nUTTONS. bnttonholea and
Lnilera eoemeUea Phone ntl 1T01
nenton Mre It V Crocker

BUTTON SHOP
004 NOLAN

BUTTONTIOLES, COVERED BUT-
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN BTTLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEWINO AND bnttonholea lire Olen
Lawn, inn jonnaon mono uio--

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Bnttonholea. corered belta. bnttona.
anap bnttona In pearl And colore.
MRS PERRY PETEK5UN
0 W Tin Pbone ITU

MISCELLANEOUS H7

RAWLEIOII PRPDUCT8: W. R
MadewelL S10 North Runnela. phona
14T1--

LUZIER'S PINE COSMETICS Pbone
ItlM 1M Eaat 17th Street. Odeaaa
Morrla

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

GRAIN. HAY. FEED J?
(.000 BUNDLES tlYOERA for aale
10 centa per bundle. Call ISTO.

LIVESTOCK J3
nvrr rnnn chrlitmaa SheUand now
at Orearei Pony Farm. Lameaa. Tex
aa.
CORN-FE- hoia for aale. Theee hoce
hare bad creen paeiure. mm ana

Never any farbaca. The price
Sreln. lb. which will about pay for
tneir corn, nee we loreroan a. ut.
O. T. naU'aRanchnear Lomax.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

2 Miles from Town
2 Miles Prom High Prleea

Lumber, Windows, Doors,
Plumbing Fixtures. Pipe,
Hardware, Appliances and
Floor corcrlng.
M. H. (Mack) Tate

"Erery Deal a Square Deal"
3 miles on West Highway 80

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

28
2x4--8

ft
ft $ 6.75

2x8-1-2 ft 6.7520 ft
2x4 and 6.002x6-1-0 ft
1x8 and 1x12
Sheathing 7.00try Pine
Corrlgated Iron 9.9529 Gage
Cedar Shingles 7.95No, 2
Asbestos Siding 7.75Sub Grade
Oak Flooring 10.50Good Grade

8.45Glass Doors
IS lb. Asphalt Felt 2.95432 Ft Roll

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBnOCK. SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1MJ
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

Free Delivery
1x8 & 1x10 Sheeting
Dry Fir V.DU
2x4 Fir
8 ft-2- 0 ft $7.50
Sheet Rock
1x8-34- " $5.00
Sheet Rock
axS-H- " $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns ManrUle $12.50Per Sq.
Aspbslt Shingles $7.50WL 215 lb. Per Sq.
Window & Door
trim Three step-- ir en
white pine 3IU.OU
Base trim
Three step white
Pine $12.50
1x10-1x1- 2 No. S
Sheeting White (fio CA
pine P i3,JU
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone W

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
FOR BALE! Cocker Span-
iel pupplea, Male 130. and lemalea
110. 'Excellent Chrttlrae omenta, See
si 111 Eait lew or cau 304S--

CALL 3311--J FOR Tor Collie or Rat
Timor pupplea. '

TROPICAL FISH and acceaaortea. At
o nanomaoa suti or nanoicappea

peraoo The ria Bhop, pboo 1MJ-- J,

iOl Ua41ao&,

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

Wood folding
CARD TABLES
Tops SO" square

Height 28"
SpecialPrice

Reg. S4.19

NOW $3.47

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

SPECIAL
New Innersprlng

Mattress

$24.50
With your old mattresa.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd, Pbone 1T84

SUGGESTION!
Give a gift for all the family.
Dinette suites$77.95 up.
Coscoutility tables andkitchen
step stools. $8.95 up.
A new Kelvlnator Home Freez-
er.
Many, many other sifts that
will please the whole family

USE OUR TIME PAYMENT
FACILITIES

Special For The Month!

SALE SALE SALE

Rebuilt B c n d 1 x Automatic
washers.Pricedfrom $79.50up.
All carry a full 1 year guaran-
tee.
Pay only $5.00 down, $5.00

monthly.
We finance the installation.

Remember!
Buy the Best. Buy From

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

117-11-9 Main Phone 14-6-

Colorful
Duran Plastic
HASSOCKS

Comfortable, well styled.
Ideal for extra seats or foot-
stools.

$4.20 to $13.05

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 428

ONLY TWO LEFT.
Lazy-Bo- y Chairs

Priced to sell.

Television

CHAIRS
Wool Friezo

Choice of Colors

$37.60
We Give S&B Green Stamps

mhSMmSA

907 Johnson Fnone3426

VISIT GUR

TOY
DEPARTMENT

We Have a Good Selection
of

Lionel Trains
Bowling Games
Baby Dolls.
Firestone Tricycles
Doll Carriages
Large Metal Cars and
Trucks
Jaymar Pianos

Many other Items

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

FuU Slzo
Innersprlng

MATTRESS
ACA Ticking

Special
$24.50

Asbestos Back
HEATERS

$5.05
Furniture Mart

Lewis B. Rlx
Phone 1517 607 E. 2nd

SPECIAL BUYS
One group of

PLATFORM ROCKERS
Wool frieze Covers

Reducedto $49.05

One group
SMOKERS

Reg. $11.95
To sell this week only

$0.95

2 Piece
SECTIONAL

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Blond wood, tone on tone cover

Special price .

$129.95

2 Piece rose wool frieze
Modern

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Reducedto $129,95

L M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 W 2nd Ph. 1888

SALE
LAMPS

PICTURES
MIRRORS

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1218 Orta Phoae U

MERCHANDISE X

HOUSEHdLD OOODS K4
NEED USED FURniTtlREt T r

"Cartert stop and swap" we will
buy. eell er Wade Phone east lie
wmi ma

MAKE HER HAPPY
With a beautiful new Inner-sprin- g

MATTRESS
$29.50 up.

PATTON FURNrrURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

We Buy. Sell. Or Trade
Anything Of Value.

817 E. 3rd Phono 126

RITA
THE WALKING

DOLL
Saran wig. can be shampooed.
combed, curled.
WALKS STANDS SITS

$24.95
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

IT'S A GIFT
That Is what you can save on
merchandise by buying

now and inventory.
We still have some furniture
to clear out, and our loss is
your gain.
We have a smal baby Grand
Piano In good condition. Origi
nal price, $2350. Now priced
to sell at $395 cash.
Blond damaged cedar chests.
.19.95.

Used living room suites from
$59.95 to $79.95.

Unfinished bookcases with
corners and ends.
WE BUY. SELL AND TRADE

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

tUldwln Piano

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone 3137

NURSERY PLANTS K6

ROSES! ROSES!

Florlbundas, Everblootnlng
Climbers, Hybrid Tear.

AU Colors $125

SPRING HILL NURSERY
2406 Scurry Phono 043

ROSES OR SHRUBS
Make Ideal

Christmas Gifts
Make Your Selections Now

EASON NURSERY
5 Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
FOR BALE: Playhouie. H0. Located

o sail uio. Appiy nil jotmaoa
or phone aoio.

USED RECORDS 39 eenta each al
the Record Shop. Sll Ualn. Pbone
1MJ.

ron SALE: Oooo. new and oed
radtatoretor ail eara, truck and oU
Meld equipment. SatlatacUon suaraa-teed-.

PeurUoy Radiator Company. Mi
Bail 3rd Street
POn BALE: S Inch shopimlth Skill
Saw Bee Sll Baal Uth alter S p.m.
FOR BALE: Uied Window, window
Iramaa. acrecna,and Venetian ollnde.
1407 Runnela. phona 1133-- or 3333.

WANTED TO BUY KI4

WANTED TO
BUY

Used furniture and household
goods for resale.

EVERETT TATE
Plumbing Supplies

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM FOR rent. Cloie In. tot
Scurry, phone 3M alter 4:10 r m.

FRONT
BEDROOM

with private entrance. Kitchen
prlvl! edges, if desired.

623 Caylor Drivo
CALL 920.

DEDROOM FOR rent, SOS Johnaon.
Pbone 1T11--

CLEAN COUFORTADLE room Ade-
quate parkins apaee. on bua Ime
cafee near IS01 Scurry Pbone oils
ROOil FOR rent In private home
with meal. Ladle preferred. Pbone
1H1-- J

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only S8.75 per week.
Close In. free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

BEDROOM ADJOININQ bath. Ladlaa
onlr Pbone SIS.

ROOM & BOARD L2--

ROOM AND board at 1)01 Scurry.
ROOM AND Board. Family itrl
moale, luocnee packed, tnneraprias
mattreue 311 north Scurry. Ur
nenoeraon, pnono zown.
BOOM AND board femur itrle. Mice
roovaa. Innaraprlns laaUreaiee pboae
Itil-- IIS Johnaon. Mra. Eireeat.

APARTMENTS L3

FURNISHED APARTMENTS for
rent, neaaonabla,tot Eaat ltth street.

AND bath unfurnlibed aouth
apartment.Near acbooi. farase. no
Nolan. CaU ITse-M- .

LARGE

Furnished apartment Furnace
heat, large closet and hard-
wood floors. Also, small turn- -
lined apartment.

CALL 3364--J
AND bath furnlabed geraxe

apartment. Adulu only ItOl Sun.
aela, Pbone 11JJ-- er till.

ruRNtsiiED apaiuneot 101
aOKoallMa-a-

CENTALS

fip'T'

APARTMENTS L3
NICE UNFURNISHED asd
bath duplex apartment. On but line,

M per month. Call 1M.
ron RENT: FarnUhed apart-
ment See II. M. Retnbelt, Wacm
Wheel

ron RENT; rarnlehed apart,
ment Alee bouee. Da
liirnlthed Anplr Ertrett Tate rlnrab-t- a

Suppl, 1 mOea Weil en nisbwarM

RANCH INN MOTEL
Nice Clean Furnished Apart-men-u.

Rates by the day, week,
or month.

West Highway 80
NEW MODERN onftimUta.
ed duplex near Junior College and the
new Ward acbooi. eix eloaeta. rene.
tlan bllnda, cenlraltied beattnt, hard
wood noora. room; kitchen and bath.
New and clean. Call Ur Wller. eel
or Ml

irmNtStTED apartment.Pri-
vate bath, redecorated tnclde. new
ehcetrotk. tenoned walla. Nice loca-
tion. Call JSW-W-.

FURNISHED apartment.Can
8W1-- dare 111M aner S p m.

DUPLEXES PIIRNISHED
and bath rwo ntllttlei paid Airport
Addition Phone 1(11

FOR RENT- - One and Iwe room
apartmenti Alio trailer hooae la
rear Reasonable rent. Appli S10
Orerr.
SMALL FURNISHED apartment MO
per month. DUla paid. Call ZHS--

NICE furotahed apartment.
Couple onlr. Apply 1110 Maui Street,
Sunder Weekday, aner 8 pm.

furnished apartment,
mill paid. Apply SIS Ben.

FOR RENT? and bath fur
nlihed apartment, rrtrate entrance.
Located mi Utah Road, near Air
Date. Call 311J-- or 3)l.

UNFUrtNLSHED duplex
epartment witn bath, see at eoo
Eleventh Place or call 304.

FURNISHED apartment.
Downitalr. AU blUa paid. 1111 Main.
FOR RENT; Several furnlihed
apartmenti. one furnUhed
apartment One partly furnUhed
houte. Several unfurnlihed houaea.
Alio Fumlehed llouae. Some
weu located biulneia noneei. call
1311.

TWO furnished apartmenta.
ums paja. tieni reaionanie. cnuaren
accepted. Apply 1103 Weat 2nd. or
phone 3S34.R.

FURNISHED apartment,
nilla paid. See Mr. Bruner, SIS Weat
Sta.

FOR RENT: Unturntihed (arace
apartment. Air conditioned, central
heaunr, xaraae, couple only, no pete.
Call at 1100 UUt Place or phone im.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE fnrnllbed
epartment. AU bllla raid. 113.50 per
weea. Acroe rrom v. a. tioepiuu.
Apply Sprlnx HU1 Nnrtery. Stos sostti
Scurry.

UNFURNISHED duplex!
apartment UOeH Main. Can Joe S3,
rod. Pbone 3J37--J or 1M.

LARGE furnlabed epart.
menu. Dllli paid. 4U DaUaa Street.
WUl accept one child. Pbone 330e--

ONE AND two room rurnlibed apart
ment u coupiec no peta er arunxe.
Apply S10 North Orett

UNFURNISHED iriapartment.Call 3tlS--J

ONE. TWO and three room rornUhM
apartmenta to couplea Phona SS03.
coiaman uouru. 170a aaai ira.
THREE UNFURNIsnED apartmenta.
boo uonao. nawiy papereaana insiae
woodwork painted See Fox StripUn.
pbone 31S or 4.13-- lor apeelal bar
catn.

UNFURNISHED dapi OS
apartmeat. Located al 0 Eaat 4th
Strut. Bultabla lor couple only.
Phone S1Z3.

OES1RABLB ONE, two and threw
room apartmenta.Private bath, bllla
paid. 304 Jobnaoo.

FURNISHED (eraseapart
ment. Biua paio. rnone sasi-- inJohnson.

FOR RENT; Furnlihed sarafeapart-
ment to couple. SOT Johnaon.

SMALL FURNISHED xarafe apart-
ment for rent, surer tfeela Addition,
call 1377.

THREE FURNISHED apartmenta(or
rent. Apply 110 Runnel phone JS3S
or 100 Mala, phone 37C3--

HOUSES u
UNFURNISHED hOee.
Available January 6th. can 3MS--J.

1401 Autln.
nooM HOUSE and bath, located

111 Frailer Street. WrUbt Addition.
Call 257H-R-.

FURNISHED STUCCO home.
and bath. UtUltlee paid. Prefer couple.
Mra. U. M. Neel. Ml Salt ltth.
phone 3111--

FURNISHED DOoae.
downtown. Phone013 or 013.

FOR RENT: Small noma and
bath Bee at 1001 Bail lith after
6:30 p.m.

UNFURNISHED houae for
rent. I5J per month. Apply 110 North
Ores.

AND bath nnfurnuihed bsuae.
Cloie to acbooL IIS per month. Phone
338.

AND belli nnfumlaheiL
Reaionabl rani. 1107 East jrd BL
Phona 310-- 4 or S0S3.

UNFUnNISUED houl. IM
per month. 708 BelL

UNFURNISUED bouie.
Oarase, bllndl. SOS OoUad. 160. CaU
3451-- or J33S.

DUPLEX APARTMENT:
AutoraaUc furnace. Cloie to

Collate Heiiht echooL phono 3477--

SMALL furnlabed houae. SM
per month. CaU 1J3I.

NEW unfurnUhed houae. SOS

North Leneaiter. call tll-- J, or 3060.

FOR RENT- - Larte unlumUh-e-d
houie New CaU 3HI--

UNFURNISHED home. Call
1140 before S p.m. and 143S-- after
6pm

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED
DUPLEX

and bath
S70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
IllU TheatreOldg.

Office Itesldenc
2101 326

fornumed houae nit
oath. Apply ool Baa Antonio.

ALMOST NEW unfurnlibed
bouie. Cloae la. IU per month. Pbone
139

HOME! for rent. UM
Meaa. Call IU3 after I

HOUSE and bath. U per
month all Weil Sth. Inquire 41S
Normeaat Uth or tall 17IS-- after
1:30 pm.
inonu raHKiaHED uuaaa Frlxt.
dalre and kitchenette 111 6 per week.
Phone no vausnaavtuaie. waaa
Uutbwaf SO

FOR RENT: houae. SOI Mo-
bile. Airport Addition ITS per moolh.
Phone 1IW, Mra. Peratoa
NEARLY NEW BofureUbed houae lot
tent and bath 304 Crclxblan,
acroea hlsbwar from Air Baaa, Call
31U-- or apply JJCllUhton

MISC. FOR REN1 L
ONC office la Praxer IwlKV
D. AvalUale laaaaadlalelf.Be
Clark. Prater! Mea Store. M leeka.
WANTED TO RENT U I

WANTED TO rent. Smell aaie. Uftouf"
ooaitetatloae.Cheap.Phoa J,



CfoM.HetJ Display

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

boa

It's time

for a

FOfiD
Brake

s

Overhaul
Before That
Holiday Trip

Replace all brake
lining.
Machine all drums.
Check hydraulic sys-
tem for leaks.
Road test car.
Adjust and service
emergencybrake.

Ford & Mercury

PAINT JOB
INFRA-RE- BAKE

ENAMEL

$45.00
Same Color --Any
Make Or Model

Choice Of Color

Any Make Or Model

$60.00

24-HOU- R

WRECKER
SERVICE

Phone2645 Dayt

Phone 1093-- Nights

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

500 W. 4th Phone2645

TOUR FRIENDLY

S00 W. 4tk

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

LEASE

On My Building

at A 309 Runnels, adjoining
Settles Hotel, expires January
1, 1953. Will lease for one or
five years to good tenant.
Building 25x100 It.

SCO

G. W. Eason
E&R Jewelry

112 E. 3rd.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HEW bora. Attached
terete, specious Irvine room. Iota ef
cabinetspace Wilt eell equltr IOT lees
thsn original coat. 131 Stadium, phono
145J--J

GIVE HER TfflS
FOR CHRISTMAS

Especially nice
home. Large. Restricted addi-
tion. A real buy.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

R. L. Cook &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phono 449
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481-- J

trick, eloe la eebeol. On
street Priced la MILJaved stucco, 3t lot ea pane

street. Uke new,
w have severs! food residential lot
for eele.
14 n lot era Washington Bird.
M ft lot en Blrdwell Las.
AUo eeveral Urtt K It (rant lot
In otw restricted addition
Paved streets and all nUlfUea.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New F.H.A. bouse. Will
take sometrade. Good loan.

to be moved. A real
bargain.

PHONE 1759

EmmaSlaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Large Large clo-
set. Restricted area.$8,000.
Beautiful large
(8500, G. L Equity. ParkhW
Addition.
FOH BALE: Practically ntw

ham located at IMS Pennajl
Tarda Stmt. WW earrr food P.H.A.
or convanUonal loan Will take lot or
mall 3 or S room boast u trad to.

Phon Un UcCracktn S3S weekdera,
or SeS-- B after s:0O P-- and Bondara--

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St

sarat, floor turnaca. Tana
Uana. hardwood floors, close In on
Main Street. Dtit bur' today tor
370M. Has food Ot loan,
lot Nolan Strait. rooms and
bath, aarat and work shop, three

lencad yard. Prlcad toooo.Jorchas. tM par month. Vacant.
moYa In.

hsmt, two baths, two Iota.
Closa to Wait Ward. SUM cash.
Price IT0.

Irani and beer porch, closa
In on Arlford Btrttt, 50o.
oood noma and Income property.
Baal location oa North alda la trada
(or food boma In South pari o( lawn.

homa and 4 food lots. Closa
to Wail ward. AU (or SUM.
Oood builnasssltaa on Oresf Street,
Johnson,and 4lb Btraala.

Classified Display
"MOVING

CALL
BYRON'S

Storage A Transfer
Phones1323 -- 1320

Night 461 --J v
Local and Long
DUtanc Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone I3tt
Corner 1st ft Nolan
Byron Nael. Owner

FOR SALE
Irrigation and

Water Well Casing

5", 6", 7", 8", 10"

12" and 16".

Call 3028 for prices.

BIO SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W 3rd Phone MM

FORD DEALER"

, Phone2M

KEEP YOUR FORD ALL

FORD WITH GENUINE

FORD SERVICE, PARTS

trrcl

found a nice clothes drltr
for you In the Herald Want
Ads a ropel"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
mee I and S bedroom bones.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lot.

W. M JONES
Phone 1823

RIAL ESTATE OFTICS
501 East 15th

FOR SALE
I and homes.Some
net and some getting up la
rears.
Farms In Howard. Mitchell,
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties
See me or caU me before, roe

buy.

I Need Listings
GEO. O'BRIEN

Real Estate
Phone 1230 Night 1823

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone 920

on ona lot en pavement.
Will taka car on amaU down payment.
A raal bay.
Jast Uks new 4 rooms. Lota ol bufJt-In-

Spacious kitchen. Prtcsd to aU
Quick.
Lovely S room house. Cornerlot. Cloaa
to school. Itaa larfe rTIA loan.
DeauUfnl a batha. Corner
lot. Will taka email house on down
payment.
Lovelv Brick and den with
3 hatha. Central heatlnf. Ideal loca-
tion.
New on pavement. BmaQ
down payment. Owner will carry
papert.

lost Uka new. Llitnf room
carpeted. Draw drapes. I1JO0 down.
Mots In today.

borne 1 mile from lawn
with one acre ot land.
Business and realdenual lots.

SPECIAL
Some real bargains in new two
and three bedroom bouses.
Best locations in town,

' A. M. Sullivan
2011 Gregg Phone 3571

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phone 1103 800 Lancaster
Beautiful home. Kltcnendlninf
area aotld redwood. Larfe den Lit log
room carpeted Double carport.
Equity UM0 In a nice
borne. II n. cabinet space Fenced
yard. Paved CO n. lot. Near colleca.
Lane on pared etreetflea
yard with cyclone fence. IUM down,
e&s a month
LoTely new home near collet. Com
plately carpeted.Draw drapeeand air
conditioned. SHOO down. 1)4 a month.
Owner transferred.
Hew brick boma with 34edroomaand
den. 3 ceramlo tile baths. Larfe lot.
Will take food bouse or lot In trade.
Park Hlllt home fnarloua
living room Larfe kitchen with eitrm
bollt-tn- Small equity and prlcad to
aeU.
New and bath. S1TS0. HNS
down. Rice Addition.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Two houses on one lot, on
pavement, near scbooL Small
equity. Will take latemodel car
on down payment. Extra good
buy.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Christmas Cash
Personal Loans

SI0.00 and up

on your signature.

FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY

Phone1591 305 Main

NOW IS THE
TIME TO

PLANT
All Varietiesof good

Rosesnow in stock.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY .

- One Block East Of
Veterans' Hospital
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

NEEL
TRANSFER
Blfl Spring Transfer

and Storage '

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600
awawajjajwajwjejejBBwajsjaaj

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALS M2

FOR SALE
By Owner

New ITTA home.
81973 down.

Phone3974--W

MCDONALD, ROBINSON
McCLESKY

Phone 2676. 262S--J or 11M-- R

Office Til Main

hen duplet ea pavement.ItMOo.
New O. L boaee ea pavement,fisoe
down.
Mice boma ea Stadium Street.Carpel
and drapes.
Two duplexes ea an lot, Partly
furnished.

ea larfe let ea Worttulde.
SI30S down,
PraeUcaDy saw new bam
near Junior Cotlete.iron.
Beautiful bom fa WaanlatteaPlae.
Drapee sad carpet..
Bee the red brick ham ea
life Place.
New bam Bear Junior
Const. S1S440.

toraty enek, Edward Height
Beautiful ground.
3 lart noma SUM down.

kern ea Nolan,

asm?VBBtBTaaTaBwaV'

;apjjrv- -

(Qo&tF)

GIFTS FOR

ff HER

PLEASE
Pick up all repair
thatwe have, as it is
for you.

Buy your Christmas
ents early ai a saving mir-
ing our GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS SALE. Drastic
reductions on all National-
ly Advertisedmerchandise.

SAVE SAVE SAVE

What We Say
IT IS, IT IS.

E & R JEWELRY
112 B. 3rd.

STTP. WTT.T. OPEN
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

GIFT FJBST.
Lovely hand painted Aluminum
Clothes Hampers in oeauuiuj
decorative colors.
Bathroom acales. A gift that's
always appreciated.
A new Hoover Cleaner
and upright models to
from.

Visit Our Better
Gift Department

Buy the Best Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone

GIVE HER A LIFETIME
GUT.

NECCHI SEWING
MACHINE

Sews onbuttons.
Blind stitches.
Makes buttonholes
without attachments.

CALL OR SEE

GILLILAND
Sewing Machine

Exchange
112 E. 2nd Phone 39

TO PLEASE HER.
FOB CHRISTMAS

Westinghouse
AUTOMATIC ROASTER

And Cabinet

$75.25
Clean, Economical,and

Lasting for Years to Come.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone

PLEASE HIM
with an

OLD SPICE COLOGNE

and

AFTER SHAVE SET

S2.00 plus tax
Large variety of other
choose from.

HARDESTY'S
CRAWFORD DRUG

Crawford Hotel Bldg. Ph. 275

SHIFTS FOR

CHILDREN

FOR BRIGHT EYES ON
CHRISTMAS MORNING

LIONEL ELECTRIC

TRAIN

$24.95 Up
Plenty of Extra Track

and Accessories

FIRESTONE
STORES

B0T E. 3rd

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
borne, paved street,

well landscaped. 83000 down.
Gl equity. WaU to wall

carpet83500 down.
bouse to be moved.

WORTH PEELER
Phone 2103 Home Ph. 328

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

Sjbcdrooai bam. New, beautiful
Ssooo. down.

ale. Taka ear ea dawn
payment,

bam ea Stadium Stmt.
Stteo down.

brick. A real hem S
baths, fueet bouse email down pay
meet

home ttMO
and Iwa bathe. Near Jun-

ior Collefa.
heme. Ulttle Acre. HOC

down,
Businesa eppertanfuea, farms and
ranchea.
neeldentlaland busuissslota.
Bouse tob moved.

Office 1808 Owens
Phone 3783-8-1

J-
-

WHAT

)

TO GIVE
AND V yt

MERE TO 6ET IT
S 8c H Green

Stamps
Given free with every

chase.

Dual and control

pur

ELECTRIC BLANKETS

work Portable
ready SEWING MACHINES

$110
ALL KINDS OF CAR
ACCESSORIES

RADIOS OF
KINDS AND SLZES.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Ph. 2595

Special
Cannon "Rose Wreath"

TOWEL SETS

Reg. $3.95
Now $2.97

Mii.rv rrtlnra. niece

Ph. 011

HER

semble. Extravagent-lookln-g

Christmas gut snouia
tank Soft and absorbentsmart

choose color and design, gaily boxed

' 14

'

'

Phone

-- '

single

pres

ALL

A fl en

a

Knllrl colors with olaln self'
color borders.

Two bath, two fsce towels,
and two wash clotns.

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd. Ph.

See Our Wonderful
Electronic Talking Doll

24" HiRh
She talks, she sings and says

ber prayers. J13.95
Lionel 3 Car Freight 817.75.
Complete with transformer.
American Flyer Trains from

$30.50 up.
For toys that last

Buy the Best Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone

Harley-Davidso- n

125 & 165 cc.
Priced from $225. up.

BICYCLES
26" 24". and 16"

Assorted colors, from

$25.00 up.
We repair and make like new
all kinds of bicycles. Including
expert painting.

Cecil Thixton
193 90S W. 3rd. Ph.

TOYS GALORE

For Boys & Girls
Buy Now While

Selections Are Still Good.

Walking Dolls

sets to Electric Trains
Doll Trunks
Guns and HolsterSets

Electric Stoves

Electric Dishwashers

Footballs
Dishes

Doll Buggies

Electric Irons

Boxing Gloves

Pull Toys

Roller Skates

And Many More To
Select From

STANLEY
HARDWARE

1M 203 Runnels Ph.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Wnrnc STncCOboos. tare noma,
ball and bath, corner lot. 311 North--
weal Ui. Phone 3114--

EmmaSlaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Nice new home for
quick sale. $4000.
2 large houses on one
lot Small down payment
FARMS & RANCHES MS

Farms & Ranches
SO screeunder Irritation. Cloee ta and
waU Improved.

330 acne nnder Irritation. Wen Im-
proved, close tn.

S00 Acne under Irritation. Two mod.
era bomee with baths On pavement.
A real barters. Bee this before yoe
buy.
One-ha-lf eectton (airly cloee tn. H
tn trace and ta minerals. A food
buy at only III par acre.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Greek Appnano. 11J W Snd

Phone IMJ Might 11TI--

Her Gift Problem
SOLVED

Choose from 3 models

of NESCO ELECTRIC

ROASTERS
Nothing would pleaseher more
than to have an electric roast-
er to cook that Christmas tur
key in.

$39.95 up
A bonus gift of Green Stamps.

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

R&H HARDWARE
504 Johnson Phone 2630

GIFTS FOR 8fg
THE HOME gg

TO MAKE ANY HOME
COMPLETE.
A Beautiful

FIRESTONE
REFRIGERATOR

as GAS STOVE
oe.
In The Gift Ot Lasting

Usefulness.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phono 193

FOR" THAT MAN
628 In your life.

Mahogany ilnlshed
DESKS

$34.00 up
Three styles with brass trim

SEE THIS
SPICE CHEST

RADIO
Made of solid hardwood, and
the cutest thing out. A tra
dltlonal miniature

for only

$64.50
14

xrTM7fff&XrfffiA
ejMaJBtJSE33SaBaWawawZ&a4aAaha

907 Johnson Ph 3428

DON'T
MISS THIS

A Wonderful Gift For The
Whole Family.

5 Piece
LIVING ROOM GROUP

Choice of any Color.
Covered In beautiful

plastic or fabric.
Includes

DIVAN
(That makes a bed)

PLATFORM ROCKER
OCCASIONAL CHAIR
COFFEE TABLE
END TABLE

Limed oak arms and legs.
All this for only

$219.
Budget Terms For Tour

Convenience,

TaZ&T
TZeanS a .- --

. '! ""i.V""

205 Runnels Ph. 3179

SHE'LL LOVE THIS
Pangburn's or Whitman'a

Delicious
CANDY
85c Up
For Him

All Popular Brands
CIGARS

COLLIiSlS BROS.
2nd and Runnels

Walgreen Agency
3rd snd Main

2144

263

10 Big Springi Herald. Mon Dec. 22, 1052

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

HOUSE and lot, 13000.
down. Sea at leoi Kaat lath,
ewaer SOI East llth.
LOTS FOR SALE

SIM
oe

M3

Mi H0 roOT LOT, SouUi and. Pnon
TO4--

NIC33 RSSIDENTIAL lot. SSI1I0X7
rt. Located la ParkhUI AddlUon. Can
3IIS-- J

LOT ron aala ea Runnels Pbon
3U--

FOR SALE
Tourist Court Highway 80.
Making blgxmoney.For saIs at
a bargain.

home. Good condition.
Best buy on Main Street Part
cash. Possession.
Two new houses.Strictly mod-
ern. To be sold separatelyor
together. These houses must
go. Will seU at your price.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Pint Natl Bank Bide.

PhM o

3

FOR DADDY

AND SON
ELECTRIC TRAINS

From $8.95
Footballs $1.49

ChristmasTree Lights

Good Selection Games

98c Up

Tricycles $7.95 up
Daddy see our full line of toys.

Goodyear Service
318

Store
214 W. 3rd Phone 1165

GOOD BUYS

For Last Minute Shoppers
will

New and Beautiful your
Wrought Iron

TABLE LAMPS
By Bradley

As Low As $8.95 507

PLATFORM ROCKERS

For The Kiddies

Colorful Plastics

Special Price

$11.95

By Ainsley (See

MANTEL" LAMPS

$5.50 Pr.
BIG

L, M. BROOKS

Appliance Store
Camp

112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

TELEVISION
1953 Showing Zenith

T.V. Receivers.
Beautiful, pracUcal Chrome

Dinettes. 877.95 up
Drop Leaf Models from $119.95
Hnur ahnut a new Kelvlnator 117

Refrigerator. Bendlx Washer or
Dryer or new uas lunge.
Liberal Trade-i-n Allowance

Buy the Best Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

LOOK
The Most ReasonableAfter All

In The Long Run . . .

A NEW ROYAL

TYPEWRITER

Either StandardOr Portable

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
& OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main . Ph. 98 304

GIFT IDEAS
For hat last
minute gift

ELECTRIC WAFFLE
IRONS
HEATING PADS
VACUUM COFFEE
MAKER SETS
Includescoffee maker,
creamer& sugarbowl.

ELECTRIC TOASTERS

PRESSURE COOKERS
ELECTRIC ROASTERS
ELECTRIC MIXERS

L I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

308 Gregg Ph. 1021 213

M REAL ESTATE

M2 HOUSES FOR SALE

J. B. HOLUS
Real Estate and Rentals
Call or seeus. We might have
Just what you want

Webb Air Baso Road
Phono 2527--

FARMS ft RANCHES M

Acreage, Farms

And Ranches
2 acres on East Highway
3 acres and house Just
outside city limits.
11 acres on South Highway
2500 acre ranch on river near
Austin. For sale or trade.

J. B. Pickle
Phono 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

217W Main, Room 7

GIFTS FOR

HIM y?

The Perfect Gift
REMINGTON 60
DOUBLE HEAD

ELECTRIC RAZOR.
ALSO A LARGE

VARIETY OF WELL
KNOWN SHAVING AND

COLOGNE SETS.

STATE DRUG
Runnels Phone 9692

It's No Problem!
A FINE

GUN
from our complete stock

please the man on
list. A gun he will be

proud of can be found
here.

'FIRESTONE
STORES

E. 3rd Phone 193

For All The Family

WATCHES

$6 to $20
All FamousBrands
Reconditioned And
Fully Guaranteed

Jim's
Pawn Shop
us at your earliest In

convlence)
104 Main.

HE WILL OPEN HIS
SPRING HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.
Coleman Lanterns, Camp
Stoves, HunUng Knives, Axes,

CoU, Stools. Fine Fish-
ing Tackle and Firearms. Pic-

nic Basket fitted and blank.
Thermos BotUes and Jugs.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

Main Phone 14

GIFT
SUGGESTIONS
Popcorn poppers$3 95 up
Heating pads $5.05 up
Waffle Irons $19.95 up
Electric percolators $7.95 up
G. E. Ironers $29.93 up
Pressure cookers $8.95 up
Toasters $7.95 up
Electric roasters $43.75 up
Vacuum cleaners $3939 up
G. E. clock radios $39.95 up
G. E. Electric Blankets

Christmas Special this week
only

Electric Sewing Machines
Reg. $179. . . . Now $139.93

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

Gregg Ph. 448

Gift Suggestions
For Him

Shoesby Fortune
Pants by Levi
Shirts by Levi
Hats by Mallory
Underwear by Fruit
Loom
Suite by SeweU ,

Robes
Ties
Jackets
Sport Coats
Sox
Western Shirts
Western Pants

FISHERMAN'S
"Where Prices Talk"
Msln Phone Mia

M
M2



Cor Theft Rtporttd
Bert T. Tunnell reported lhett

( his automobile Saturdaynight
The 1950 green Nath wss taken
from the parkins lot In 200 block
of Scurry tometlme prior to 9 a.m.
Sunday, Tunnell laid.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FREE!
WASH &

LUBRICATION
IP YOUR LICENSE NUM-

BER IS IN OUR WINDOW

NEW NUMBER EVERY
DAY.

McNew & Knoop
Phone 3551

Cotden No. 1 804 E. 3rd

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

"A Good Deel
In Every Awning"

RAY VENT AWNINGS
1220 W. 3rd

Handsome styling plus
very modern watch tea-tur- e.

Automatic; shock
and water resistant,

Stainless back.
Terrific value!

3975fit)Lib.
Tu

3rd at Main Phone 40

KBIT (ABC) tM; KRLD (CBS) I06CJ
WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information tsfumlshed by the radio stations, who ax
for Its accuracy).

Tneatr

i Tax.

H1U

In

MONDAY

S'.M
K ST JUTS KBST Jail
krld Btultb KRLD Radio
bTBAP-Ot- ors Uctrta Skew WBAF Voorhees
ETXO Ufll Jr. KTXC eporu

nraer'DtI KBST Jazi
KRLD Jack Smith Show KRLD Radio
WBAP Or Uu'i FtmBT WBAP Voorneet
KTXC Miuls (or Today KTXC

:so VM
SOIST Lea RUST KBST 8rtnada
KRLD Club KRLD Radio
WBAF-He-we of th World vhap.nind
CTXC Oabrlel Heetter KTXC On-O-

:U :

SOSST Los BUII KBST Chrtitmat
stnLD nw KRLD Radio
WBAP Tuu Conrentloa WBAP Band
srrxc uutuu Newanti KTXC On-o- n

s:ie
JCBST Lettere T Beat KBST Cosden
MLD suspense KRLD Bob
WBAF-Oor- doa WBAP Once
srrxc Women of the Tear KTXC The

S11S

XB8T Club KBST
KRLD Suspense KRLD Bob
WBAP Gordon UeRee WBAP Once
XTXC Women of too Tear KTXC I Lore

S:JS
KBST Holiday Caralcade KBST Newe
KJILD Oodfrey KRLD Robert
WBAP Stibir and Barlow WBAP Al
KTxoCrtm Doe raj KTXO I Lore

XBST HoUday Caralcade KBST TSN
KRLD Godfrey Talent Boom KRLD Johnny
WBAP Btcber and Barlow WBAP At
KTXO Crlmo Doai Wot far KTXC Jo

Hawk

Trout-Ne-

Illcka

TUESDAY

KBST-eu-nrti Serenade KBST Breaktaat
KRLD CBSNewKRLD rarm

WBAP Ballade wbap Moraine
KTXO Mexican Program KTXO Mew

SlU S:1S
OST-atm-rte aerrnaS KBST Bnaktael

KRLD
WBAP Wltor WBAP Jack
KTXC Mexican Prosram KTXO Conee

IJO
KBST-eunr- Ue Seranad KBST Breaktaat
KRLD-eu- mp Ouerte' KRLD Bins
WBAP-ra- rni eMItor WBAP Cedar
KTXC Roundup ktxo cone

S:4
KBST Ja Show KBST Breaktaat

KRLD Bob
Sons J tb Wert WBAP-Rl- dt

rrxo-xo- w, KTXC Prayer

KBIT-Ma- rtin Agrentkr KBST My True
KKLD-Mor- nlnt Newe KRLD-Art- hnr

me
WBAP-Ne- wt

Saddle Serenade KTXC NWI
s:

KBST Foreeaet KBST M True
KRL-D- Mueieal Cararan KRLD Arthur
WBAP-Ea-rlr Blrde me

KTXC saddle Btrenad KTXO Mutual
use

KBST Newe KBST Whispering
KRLD ArthurKHLD-Ne-wc

WBAP-Ka-rlr lrd WBAP
KTXO Morning Special KTXO Uomemaktr

s:tt
KBST Musical Roundup CBST-W- hoa A

KRLD Arthur
Birda wbap TourWBAP-Ka- rlr

KTXO W""" Alur IKT.xo ciattinta
UESDAY

U:H
KBST Paul Karrey KBST Tennttat

wSSiSS.. ?!" WBAP-L- U
KRLD-RUl- top

KTXC-R-.-.,, Jingle

BUI Stole CBST Tenaettee
KRLD HouaKKLD-N- ew

Murrar Cot WBAP-Ro- ad
2?XC-B0bW-

UU Show Jingle

KBSTSul'perJun.Uo. krld-M- m

KTXO

KBST-Art- ltu' PjroJ kbst
KRLD OuldUS LlSbt KRLD-C- ert

wbap Judy i Jant Right
KTXC LttBtheoo KTXO-Jln- gle

KBST-ara- bjus CBST
Dr. Pauf KRLD Mitt

WBAP-Do-ubl
KTXO-Mut- ual Choir KTXC

KBST-R- adl Bible CUM KBST Cal
KRLD-Pe-rry Ma) KRLD
WBAP-Do- ubl

--ateua
KTXC Mutual Choir KTXC

KBST Crocket CBST-M-ary

aillii? nnra .
WBAP Dial Dar aarrowsj rBAP-To- aaa

ayxp ww vuw KTAtf-nma- nir

KBST-B- UI Show CBST-M-ary U
KRLDBrlibur Da .ni i .
WBAP Mewe And UarteU WBAP Waiaa
KTXO-J- utt For 'KTXO HUlhUly

Officers

StarchFor Thief

HERALD RADIO

responsible

KRLD-Top.T-

Kxx5rSSg?y.Poru

Making

LOG

Law enforcement officers
morning were searching for an
unidentified Negro who Is be-

lieved to have stolen $200 In cur
reney from Cosden Service Sta
tion No. 7, 400 Gregg.

The man, dressed in work
clothes, was loitering around the
station at the time the money dis
appeared, but be vanished
shortly before tne loss was dis-

covered.
The money, all In $20 bills, was

taken from a desk In station.
It part of a bank deposit
which was being prepared by
Howard Shaffer, manager.

Shaffer and other station person-
nel had left the office and were
In the driveway at the time they
think the money was stolen. City
ponce were Alerted and a city-wid- e

search'was launched for the
Negro about 10 a.m. He had not
been located at noon.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

r m

MJ
Monuments of Distinction at a
price you can afford.

Pioneer
Monument Co.

A. M. Sullivan t S. L. Loekhart
2011 S. Oregg Ph. 3571

-

rNO DOWN1
PAYMENT
$1.00 Weekly

No Carrying
caarge

EVENINO
IS:N

KBST Tomorrow Haw
KRLD-Xe- wa

WBAP Newe
KTXO Baukhafo Talking

11:11
KBST Moonlight Serenade
KRLD-Cbar- lee Antell
wbap intarmesao
KTXO UN aithllthU

ts:je
KBST Newe

the Racord KRLD B. C.
WBAP Wtttorn Serenade
auto-Aitto- ne'a orcn.

1SI4S
KB8T Uuilo Dreaming
KRLD-IIlUb- Ulr Hit Parade
WBAP Tour Star Time
KTXC AUtone'a Orcn.u:e
kbst aicn on
KRLD-IIIllb- Hit Parade
WBAP News
KTXC Sim Off

tuts
KRLD-HUlb- lllr Hit Parade
WBAP Three 8uoa

Waldmaa Ores.
WBAP-R- lo Rhrthme

II :U
KRLD Rerman Walrfmea

I WBAP Rio Khylhma

MORNING- -

fare.
KMT Vaw.
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
muAi- - oinx n
KTXO-Lad- lea Pairlaile
kbst Top O Th Mornlas
KRLD-Art- hur Oodfrey
WBAP-et- rlk It Rich
KTXC Ladlea Pair

10.30
KBST Break The Bask
KRLD Orand sum
WBAP Ray
KTXO Queen for a Day

10 4
KBST Break The
KRLD Roetmary

Bom Newt WBAP Bob Hope
ant)-que- en for a Day

KBST Don Gardner
KRLD-We- ndy Warren
WBAP Sonny Jamee
KTXC Curt Uatny

UilS
KBST-Ne- we

Aunt J.mw
WBAP-Hy- mn Singer
e.iAu commentary

tut
Helta Trent
HAhK nrnit.M.Mt

KTXC Luncheon Melodic
u;

Olrt Marrlee KBST-M- utU HaD
Our Oal Sunday

WBAP-Bo- bby WUllamtoD
rax KTXC Luncheon Melodlea

AFTERNOON
4:a

KBST
KRLD Second Mrt. Barter
WBAP-J- uat Plain BIU
KTXC lilt Parade
KBST Caravan
k.hu johnny Illcka Show
WBAP-Pr-ont Page ParreB
KTXC Dally Devotional

4!SS
Treat KBST Rhythm Cararan
Party Bandttand epoUIgtt

Toosc nDAr-bgrr- ue rfoa
KTXC Marin show

:4S
KBST ARernoon DeroUoaa
KRLD Orady Col

Doctor wu
KTXC Morgan Manner

S:
KBST Big Jon ft Spartl
wbap star Reporter
aTTXC Sgt Preitoa

StiS
KBST Pua Factory
KRLD-Maa- aty Si nltaa
WBAP New
KTXO Preatoo

S:M
kbst Pun Pactory
KRLD-N- tW

Wlddtr Brawn WBAP-B- ab Crawford
rut raraa KTXC-S- ky Kins

UcBrld KBST Ronnie Ktnnu
KRLD Lowell Thoma

U ta Koeaa WBAP Maw
HU Paxad iktxc say Kuc

S:M
Brat

and MUltr
Hews

StIS
Baat

Thiatrt
and MUIir

S't'ma
Theatre

Of America

rulton

BSST

niUblllr

II

Cotden

Talent scoot

not

the

etorr

Carols
Tbialra

01 America
U Racord

Concert
Hawk enow

Orsr LlthtlT
Unexpected

Concert
Show

Orer LlghUy
A Ujttery

Roundup

Ooodman
A Mysttry

Roundup
Show

uooaman
Schlrroer

1:00
auk

Newt
New

Club
snow
Bunt Shaw

Club

Club
Crosby Show

Rldse Boy

Club
Crosbr

site

Hank
farm

WMtern

Hunt
KRLD Jack Hunt
WBAP

TttO 1:00

Bermonetl
KTXC

Weather

One

Snorts

For

tl:10

waan

vrip

ciuo

Tim

Story
Oodfrty

Trarelert

Oodtrer
Traveler

Mutlo Box
:J

Street
Godfrey

Oier LUrhU
U'nie

ooamy
Tim

S:0
Ernl

Can Be Btlful
Jockey

tilt
Ernl

party
of LCa
Jocxtf

S:10

KTXO

KBST

KTXC

Turkty

wbap -- Pepper
Jingle

on Turkey

WBAP
Serenad

Cat
KRLD

Hethlaf. WBAP
Jack

Bis
Hothlaf wbap

Betty

Bins

this

man

also

was

KRLD

:m

Bank

KHLTt

KRLD

KRLD

Ntwa

UUlbUly

Rhythm

KRLD

wbap

Tune

Houa

Jack

Jockey

Treat
StalUi

to Kapptseie
Jockey

S:0
Tlnaay

Menjoua
Backafage Wlf

Kirkwood
SlU

Tloney
auter

Dal!
KUkwood

J:X
M McBrld

KRLD Ma Parklna

raui

fc.
Wow

Rica

Bob

Tbd

SgL

The

AREA OIL

TestSlatedForBordenWell;
Most Drilling Activity Slow

Drilling activity In the Howard
County area was quiet today as
operations seem1 to have slowed
down for the Chrlxtmss holldsys.

However a drlllstem test on the
Roden No. 1 Oelew. about 2Vi

miles west of the Fluvsnna-Mls-slsslppl-

field In Borden County,
showed gas cut mud and heavily
oil cut mud with no water.

Two of Cosden'a wells In north
esst Howard County have already
shut down for Christmas, and a
third will close up shop tonight

Borden
Roden No. 1 Belew, C NE SE,

section 532, block 97, H&TC sur-
vey, Is now drilling at 8,3(4 feet
In Mime after a drlllstem test In
the Mlsslsslpplsn from 8,180 to
8,250 feet. The tool was open 2H

Waterfront
(Continued From Psge1)

of New York, the world's greatest
harbor.

Hogan ssld Clemente rsn a "do
main" covering miles of docks on
the East River, around the tip of
Manhattan, and short distance
up the Hudson River. The prose-
cutor also said Clemente's friends
Include "the biggest and the littlest
people In the underworld."

Airrand lury Indictment accused
Clcmento and Cosmos of extorting
JZ500 from the John W. McOrath
Com-- a stevedoring firm, between
July 1 and Dee. 15, by threaten-
ing "trouble" If McGrath did not
employ a hiring boss of their
choosing. Both were charged with
extortion, coercion and conspiracy.

During the State Crime Com
mission's public hearings on the
waterfront Clemente was named
In testimony by an official of an
other stevedoring company as the
recipient of 811,000 to help pay
the costs of a Blltmore Hotel
wedding party for Clemente's
daugher In September, 1951. Tes-
timony showed repayment of the
money was neither asked nor
made.

The State Crime Commission re-

cessed its waterfront hearings last
Friday until next month.

Hogan, announcing the Clemente
and Cosmos arrest yesterday,said
the grand jury has been extended
to March. 1953, and that hU of
fice Is reviewing public and pri
vate testimony before the Crime
Commission. The prosecutor said
a searchalso Was being made for
as much additional Information "as
we can get our bands on."

Clemente and Cosmos, who are
officials In HA Local 856. were
held In baU of $10,000 each for
arraignment today In General
Sessions.Conviction on the charges
could mean prison sentences of 7V

to 15 years.
Next week Clemente Is sched-

uled to fsce trial in Federal Court
on a charge of making false and
fraudulent statements in an offer
to compromise on an Income tax
suit.

Youths FaceCharges
In RobberyOf Store

Two boys will be charged in
County Court today with robbing
the State Drug Store last week.
Juvenile Officer A. E. Long said
that both had confessed to the
robbery.

The break-I-n was made through
the roof of the building. Long ssld
that one of the boys went In while
the other waited In the car. They
are bnpthers and recently moved
here from Dallas. One is 20 and
the other 17.

Long said he recovered$66.32 of
the $90 stolen.

Outbuilding Destroyed
By Fire On Sunday

A small outbuilding was destroy
ed by fire at the rear of 412 Hill-

side Drive about 9 p.m. Sunday.
Firemen said causeof the fire

was not determined. No damage
resulted from another Sunday
blaze. Grease on a range Ignited
and caused sn alarm at the
American Drive In, 709 W. 3rd,
about 11:20 a.m.

LEOAL NOTICE
THE STATE OP TEXAS.
COUNTY OP UOWARD.

TO THOSE INDEBTED TO OR
HOLDINO CLAWS AGAINST THE
ESTATE OP BALUE J. EDDINS,
DECEASED:

Th undersigned, barlngr betn ap-
pointed Administrator with the Will
annexedof the EitaU of SALLTE 1,
EDDIHS. late of Howard County. Tex-a- a,

by WALTER ORICE. Judge of
th County Court of tald County, on
th 16th day of September, A. D..
1111. but not baring potted bond or
filed Inrtntory until December 1.
IMS. hereby noUflt all ptrtona In-

debted to said estateto come forward
and make settlement, and those hat-
ing clalma againstsaid estate to pre-
sent thtm to hint within the Urn

reicrlbed by law, at hla retldtnct,5IS Nolan Street. Bis Spring, Trial,
where he recelret hla mail.

WITNESS MY HAND this 11th da
of December. A. D.. 11.

Signed! HUNTER TYNES
Administrator with th will
annexed of th EataU of Still
J, Eddlnt. deceased.

THE STATE OP TEXAS,
COUNTT OP HOWARD

TO THOSE INDEBTED TO OR
HOLDINO CLAIMS AOAINST THE
ESTATE OP DOVE A. COUCH, DE-
CEASED:

The undersigned, hating been ap-
pointed Administrator of the Estate
of DOTE A COUCH, late of Howard
County, Texas, by WALTER ORICE,
Judge of the County Court of said
County, on th llth dy of August.
A. D.. ltM. but Inrcntory not hating
been approied unUl October 11. ISM,
hereby noUflca aU persons Indebted
to eaid attata to com forward and
make settlement, and those bating
clalma against said estate topresent
then to him within th Urn prescriu
d by law. at his residence. w Oretg

Birect, stir spring, seaae, wnr st
recelret hi msu.

WITNESS MT HAND, this ltUt day
01 December.AD, IMS..."Signed: C. O. MALLET.

Administrator of Iho EataU
t Dot a. Ooucft. aXeaaed,

hours, and recovery was 270 feet
of gas cut mud, 30 feet of heavily
oil cut mud and no water. No
pressureswere reported.

Rowsn No. 1 Long, 660 from
north and 1,990 from east of lines,
section 37, block 30, tsp.
T4P survey, reached4,627 feet In
lime and shale.

Standard No. 7--6 Qrlffln, 1,650
from north and 2,050 from east of
lines, section 47, block 25, H&TC
survey, Is at plugged back total
depthof 7,167 feet, and cas-
ing has been run to 7,160 feet.
Perforationswere msde In the for-

mation from 7,161 to 7,166 feet. Op-

erator Is now preparing to swab.
Superior No. Jones, C SE

NE, section 580, block 97, H&TC
survey,hit a depth of 6,570 feet In
shale.

Superior No. 5 Jones, ,980
from south and east of lines, sec-

tion 535, block 97, H&TC survey,
is reported at 3,920 feet In lime.

Dawson
TexasCrude No. 3-- Classen,330

from south and eastof lines, south-
west Quarter, section M, EL&RR
survey, Is fishing at total depth of
7,429 feet.

Texas Crude No. 1 Cone, C NW
NW, section 97, block M. EL&RR
survey, drilled past 7,730 feet In
sand.

Ponder No. 1 Llndsey, 660 from

MAIL
(Continued Prom Page 1)

Kinney Street, between Tucson and
Stadium. After being dried out It
was found to be deliverable.

Shick ssld all this mail was ad-

dressed to patrons living In the
1500 and 1600 blocks of Tucson:
the 1600 block of Stadium; the 300
through the 600 block of Clrcre
Drive, and the 1500 and 1600 blocks
of Sunset.

Suspicion of patrons wss'aroused,
Shlck said, when the carrier failed
to show up In these blocks on
Thursdayand calls had been made
to the Postofflce by residents
watching for him who wondered
why no delivery had been made.

R. M. Gardner, regular carrier
on the route, recalled, when these
telephone inquiries came In, that
he had put up mall for delivery
on these streets and passed the
information along to Shlck and
Porter. It was about this time that
the mall was found by the boy and
delivered to York.

Shlck said that since part of the
mall was out in the recent rain
the names and addresseson the
threepieceswere renderedillegible
by that Postofflce Inspectors are
sending these three envelopes.
thought to be Christmas cards, to
the Department'sexperts In such
matters In sn effort to bring out
the addresses through laboratory
facilities, snd that once this is done
these too will be delivered as
promptly as possible.

TIDES
(Continued From Psge 1)

for spacing wells widely enough to
achieve an "underground stock
pile," but also to provide sufficient
incentive to encourage private
companies to undertake drilling
programs.'"

The board then recommended
that the President direct the In
terior Departmentto determinethe
best ways .of establishinga stra-
tegic reserveof petroleum, taking
Into account such factors as spac-
ing, contract drilling and govern-
ment loans to finance drilling oper-
ations against subsequent produc-
tion.

The board also recommended
that the President direct theInte-
rior Departmentto determinethe
best wsys of establishinga petro-
leum reserve on oil besrlng pub-
lic lands and of promoting

conservatlon practices that will
aid the national defense.

Commenting on the Paley Com
mission references to research In
the field converting coal and
oil shsle Into liquid fuel, the board
said such studies should be contin
ued but that no additional action
in this field is needed now.

Other steps the board recom
mended after the study
of long-ter- m materials and energy
supply problems Included:

Urged that the government en
courage greater participation by
private enterprisein tne develop-
ment and use of atomic energy as
a source power.

A mlnersl leasing system aa an
optional alternative to claim stak-
ing public lsnds. The board

many provisions existing
law are "obsolete and anachronis-
tic."

Legislation authorizing reduction
or elimination tariffs on raw
materials in which this country Is
substantlslly deficient.

Greater emphasis on mineral re
sources In technical assistance
programs for under developed
areas of world.

62 Korea Casualties
WASHINGTON (A-- The Defense

Departmenttoday Identified Ko-

rean War casualtiesIn a new list
(No. 715) thst reported23 deed, 33
wounded, 2 missing and 4 Injured.

J. Holland Dies
AMARILLO, Dec. m-Jo-ieph

O. Holland, 84, partner in a cloth-
ing storeheresince 1919, died yes-
terday After a Heart attacl.

north and east of lines, north-

east quarter,section109, block' M,
EL&RR survey, Is bottomed at 4,912
feet In lime and sand,

Standard No. 1--4 Smith, C NE
SE, section 2, block, H, EL&RR sur-
vey Is waiting on orders at 11,376
feet.

Glasscock
Cities Service No, B Cross, C

NW NE. section 17. block 35. tsp,
T&P survey, Is drilling at

8,181 feet In lime and shale.
Russell No. Wrsge-He-n-

drickson, C Sw NE, section 20,
block 36, tsp. T&P survey,
Is coring at 12,186 feet In Ellen- -
burger.

Howard
Cosden No. 3 Guffee, 330 from

south and 2,640 from eastof lines,
section 58, block 20, LsVsca sur-
vey, hss been shut down for the
holldsys at 2,500 feet In shsle.

Cosden No. 2--B Jones, 330 from
south and 990 from east of lines.
south half, northeastquarter, sec-
tion 5, block 25, H&TC survey, Is
swsbblng water.

Cosden No. D Jqnes, 330 from
south and 990 from east of lines,
northeastquarter, section 59, block
20, LaVaca survey, Is shut down

the holldsys with bottom at
4,142 feet.

Cosden No. E Jones, 330 from
west and south of lines, northeast
half, southeast quarter, section 59.
block 20, LaVaca survey, reached
4,097 feet today, and operatorwill
shut down tonight for Christmas.

Sun No. 1--A Jones,330 from south
and 968.6 from east of lines, south-
west quarter, section 10, block 26,
H&TC survey, reached 2,000 feet

anhydrite and sand.
Coronet No. 4 Bayard.330 from

south and west of lines, southeast
quarter, section 4, block 25, HscTC
survey, Is waiting on potential.

Coronet No. 59--1 Jonel. 330 from
south snd west of lines, northwest
quarter, section 59, block 20, La-

Vaca survey, Is waiting on poten-
tial.

Martin
Hamon No. B University, 660

from south and eastof lines, sec
tion 12, block 7, 12 UTL survey,
got down to 6,770 feet In lime.

Phillips No. C Schar.1,320 from
south and7,000 from west lines of
lease, section 324, LaSalle CSL,
made total of 10,277 feet in lime
and shale today.

No. 5 Breedlove,
5,280 from east and 2,640 from
south lines, league 258, Briscoe
CSL, drilled to 10.620 feet.

Mitchell
StandardNo. 1--3 Jones. 660 from

south and east lines, southwest
quarter, section 61, block 20. La
Vaca survey, got to 2,719 feet In
lime. A drlllstem test wss taken
from 2.480 feet to 2,520 feet with
the tool open one hour. Recovery
waa eight feet of drilling mud,
with no shows.

Humble No. 1 Coleman, C SW
NW, section 78, block 97, H&TC
survey, hss a total depth of 3,196
feet, with SH-ln- casing cemented
at 3.050 feet. Operator Is clesning
out to test.

CosdenNo. 1 Kincald, C SE NW,
section 60, block 20. LaVaca sur
vey, Is drilling cemtnt below 4,635
feet.

Mrs. Grandstaff
Is DeathVictim

Funeral rites are pending for
Mrs. Lucy Grandstaff,82, who
died at her home here at about
4 a.m. today.

Mrs. Grandstaff, a resident
Big Spring since 1934, wss born
In Marion, Ohio, August 30, 1870.
She csme to Big Spring from Sul
phur Springs, Fla.

Her husband preceded her In
death Jan. 7. 1937. She will be

Cemetery,
Survivors include two daughters.

Mrs. W. II. Toerck, Big Spring;
and Mrs. Zllpha A. Phillips, Sul-
phur Springs, Fla.: a son, Otis
L. Grsndstsff,Big Spring; a broth-
er, John Harvey, Big Spring;
grandchildren and 10

The body lies stata at the
Eberley Funeral Home.

Salvation Army Sett
Yule PartyTonight

The Salvation Army will give a
Chrlstmss party tonight at the
Army Youth Center for children
living In the vicinity the Dora
Roberts Citadel.

Children will be given presents.
csndy, fruit and nuts. Santa Clsus
will be presenttopastout the gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miles, Salva-
tion Army workers, will have charge
of the party.

Activity Slows Down
At Local TEC Off ice

Activity st the Big Spring office
of the Texss Employment Com--
mlsson wss slower isst week, ac
cording Leon M. Kinney, man
ager.

Two hundred and 80 office visits
were recorded. Kinney said, and
22 new applications for employ
ment were received. Tturty per-
sons were referred to jobs and of
these 25 were placed la eapioy.
ment. Thirty-tw- o claims of unem-
ployment compensation were filed.

The oiflce win closed cnxrn--
mst and New Year's days, Kinney
eld.

ation of the atates In malntalnlngfburied beside him In the City
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local YMCA

DelegatesWin

Another Honor
The Big Spring delegation to the

YMCA nt

model legislaturewon another hon
or Saturday night at tne closing
session in Austin.

ScraDbookcompiled by the local
group of material secured in prep
aration of legislation waa Judged
best in the stste. Several atate
governments. Including Texss, have
expressed an interest in tne ma
terial, according to urover Good,
local YMCA executive secretary.

The acrapbook contained replies
to letters written to all governors
In the United Statesand Informa-
tion received from various other
departments of state and federal
governments.

Leglslstlon prepared and sup-
ported by the documents waa
pawed by the

leglslsture.It hsd to do with
providing funds for the fight
against narcotics. Narcotics bill
passed by the model legislature
last yesr also waa proposedby the
Big Spring YMCA and set up ma-
chinery for dealing with the grow
ing narcotics mensce.

This yesr'a leglslstlon supple
mented the1951 action?

Good said a number of Texas
legislators and other stato officials
havo expressed an Interest In the
materialgatheredIn support of the

bill. Cali-
fornia officials and representatives
of other government agenclea also
have asked for some of the In-

formation, Good said.
The scrapbook was preparedby

Llbby Jones, in with
other YMCA youths, District At-
torney Elton GLUIland and Erma
Jean Slaughter, sponsor. Another
leader In the work was Narrel
Dcno Choate who sponsored the
1951 legislation.

No Injuries Noted
In FourMishaps

Three accidents Sunday and one
this morning were sdded to Big
Spring's Christmas trsfflc toll.
None resulted In personsl Injury,
however.

An accident at Sixth and Main
Sunday morning Involved autos op
eratedby AmandaBuchanan Hull,
310 w. 7th. and Robert Frank
Bluhm, 1007 E. 18th, police re-
ported. Earlier Sunday an unidenti-
fied motorist tore a fender off an
automobllo driven by Mrs. W. A.
McCray, 409 N. W. 9th, apparently
by sldcswlplng her csr, ssld of-

ficers.
A mishsp at 400 Gregg Sunday

afternoon Involved Itaymona Rim- -
ni, Colorado City, and Mrs. Ralph
Rayermann, Fort Worth. In
wreck in the 300 block of Eaat
Fourth this morningwere a pickup
anven ny Jticnara v. iroresytn,
1104 Nolan, and a taxlcab operated
by Gilbert White, 1200 W. 3rd, ac
cording to police.

Dead Co-Pilo- t's Wife
LetsChildren Enjoy
SantaClaus'Visit

MOSES LAKE, Wash. GB The
two little children of Lt RobertJ.
Maple attendeda Christmas party
at station Air Force liaso cere
yesterday. They hsd a wonderful
time seeing santaciaus in a party
they had looked forward to for
weeks.

Mrs. Msple was there tod. But
not Lt. Msple. Ho was ot of
the C124 which crashedwith a loss
of 86 lives here Saturday. He died
In the wreckage.

"I couldn't dissppolnt them."
Mrs. Maple said of the two little
children. "I had to go through with
It. I couldn't tell them about Robert
today."

Thefts Are Reported
From Various Autos

Auto accessorieswere the object
of thievery Sunday.

Lynn Hodnett reported a spot-
light wss stolen from his automo-
bile while the machine was parked
at NE 2nd and Goliad between 4
and 6 p.m. The right had been
left on the front sest of the car.

Howard J. Carter lost a set of
fender skirts from his 1948.Ford
while the car was psrked near
Fourth andRunnels lsst night. The
skirts are of a dark blue color.

Reported stolen Since Dec. 1
were two tractor wheel weights
weighing sbout 150 pounds each.
R. V. Fryar, who resides on the
Gsll Route, reported the loss Sun--
dsy.

Bullfighter Is Gored
In Mexico City Fight

MEXICO CITY. Dec. 22 UV-Ju- an

Elplnosa, a brother of Mexico's
famed bullfighter Armllllta, was
dangerously gored In yesterday's
bullfight.

Esplnosa was placing the
banderillas, the beflsgged barbs,
In the fourth bull as part of the
team of Luis Miguel Domlnguln,
the Spanish bullfighter. He limped
out of the arenaafter being hooked
but doctors reported Ister he had
been gored in tne chest ana ab-
domen. The medical report added
that, his internal organs were dam-
aged and that "his life is in grave
danger."

Stag LeadsA Deer
Charge Against Car

ZPPINO FOREST. England W--
A large stag led a charge of 25
deeragainstan automobile driving
on a road through a forest north
of London last night and knocked
the car rolling over an embank-
ment.

Two occupants of the small
vehicle, an Austin 7, Mr, and Mrs.
William Thomei Coe,vera Injured.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
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1951, the U. S. shipped 1,400 Chi-

nese and North Korean prisoners
to the U. S. to serve as "guinea
pigs in atom experiments"; thst
on May 10, 1952, American hang
men gouged out the eyes of 18
prisoners, andthat on May 30, 1952,
the U. S. burned809 prisoners allrt
In flame-throw- er experiments.

Lloyd burst out Isughlng at these
cUlms and Jessupand Gross Joined
blm.

Looking at the British, Gromyko
ssld: "Tbcy are laughing louder
than the American delegation. I
wonder why."

Hoppenot, answering for the
West, said the guinea pig charge
was "odious."

Lloyd, In his turn on the rostrum,
referred to a statementby Mrs.
Gertrude Sekanlnova, the Czech
delegate, that the U.N. Command
destroyed the "modest effects" the
prisoners kept in their huts.

The British minister reminded
the Assembly thst he hsd visited
the camps himself and bad noticed
that among the "modest effects"
were such things as shsrp spears,
guns with knives and other
weapons.

The debate tUcrnsted among
Soviet satellites snd members of
the Western or neutrsl csmnsuntil
the speakerswere talked out, utter-
ly weary.

The Assembly first convened
Oct. 14, a month later than usual,
In order to avoid as much as pos-
sible the U. S. elections. But actual-
ly lt never recoveredfrom the im-
pact of those electionsand the Re-
publican victory. The U. 8. dele-
gation picked by President Truman
became a "lame duck" group un-
able to maintain Its old time In-

fluence In U.N. halls.
As everyone waited for Elsen

hower's lnsuguratlon,some of the
tough pollticsl problems were put
off to a second part of the As-
sembly. The leftovers Included col
lective measures against aggres-
sion, disarmament, Czechoslovak
charges that the U. S. InterferesIn
tho affairs of other countries by
Its Mutusl Security Act, a U. S.
demand for an Impartial Investi-
gation of Communist cbsrgesthat
the Americans waged bacterial
warfare in Korea and a Polish
package proposal for pesce and
good win tnrounb tne world on
the Kremlin model.

One of the notable features of
this Assembly waa the violence of
Russia's "nate America" cam
paign. It was? a constant theme
song for a tired and old' Andrei
Y. Vishlnsky, the Soviet foreign
minister. It waa reflected In the
closing stagesby the Soviet blasts
at alleged American cruelties in
putting down disorders at the Pon
gsm camp.

In former years Vishlnsky and
Secretsryof State Desn Acbeson
went through the motions of shak
ing bsnds for the photographers,
but Acheson refusedthis time. He
msde a point of never being in
a position where he hsd to greet
Vishlnsky. The session was the
last for Acheson. Elsenhower has
named John Foster Dulles to be
his secretaryof state.

The Assembly struggled In vain
with the Koreanproblem. The U.S.
and 20 other countries put up a
resolution endorsing the stand of
the U. N. Command at Panmun
jom. This was put aside in favor
of a resolution by V. K. Krishna
Menon of India which drew Amer-lcs-n

opposition when first pre-
sented.

As amendedlt called for an In-

ternational Korean repatriation
commission to handle the thou-ssn-

of prisoners on both sides.
The West said it would clear the
way for an armistice. Vishlnsky
ssld lt would not and Communist
China and North Korea agreed
with him. They rejectedthe resol-
ution, ostensiblybecause it hewed
to the U. S. line thst no POW
must be forced to return home
sgslnstbis will.

The Assembly turned out to be
a thorn In the side of the
colonial powers. Britain, France
and South Africa argued the As-
sembly could not Interfere in In-

terns) affairs. But the Assembly
decided It bad authority under the
charter to debateFrench troubles
with Tunisia and Morocco and In-

dian charges of race discrimina
tion by the government of South
Africa.

After heateddebate, the Assem
bly contented Itself with a mild
wish that the Frenchand Tunisians
would resumenegotiations and the
French and Moroccans would set
tle disputes in accordancewith the
U. N. Charter. It also urgedSouth
Africa to abide by principles of
the Charter. The French refused
to take part la debates oa Tunisia
and Morocco and South Africa an
nounced lt considered the call oa
It of no effect

Prime movers la those disputes
were delegstesof Asian and Arab
countries, known as the Asian-Ara- b

bloc. This group, which
ranged In site from 11 to 14 na-

tions depending oa the question to
be bandied, was extremely vocal
on the colonial problems
and was a constantfactor for the
other delegatesto consider.

The Assembly wss startled Nov,
10 by the reslgaatkwof Secretary
Genersl Trygve Lie. Ke said ha
was taking that step la aa effort
to promote peace between the
West, which backed him. and the
Russians, who oppose blm. Btft
the resljaaUaa hid the net ef-

fect of causing store tetulea be-

tween Eaat aad West and. wWb
the two gonH net sgreelag oa
his successor, lie appearedcom-
fortably settled la Ma Job at least
until the three-yes-r extensleaof
hkteraaeadalaHM.

moo.. Pec22, 1W2 11

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions A. T. Rogers, Rt.

2; Mrs. JuanlU Faulks, 1810 Run-
nels; Evelyn Msrtln, Forsan; T. H.
Hyden, Gall Rtj Mrs. MarguariU
Alvarex, 610 N. W. 8lh; T. IL
Bryant, Toyah; Mrs. Petra Rublo,
814 N. W. 6th; Mrs. Lily Newton.
408 Aylford; Mrs. Doris Hull, 70S
W. 16th; Lee Newsom, 1500-- Penn-sylvsnl-a;

Mrs. Madalyn Snider,
1000 E. 3rd; Mrs. Fern Adams,
City; Mrs. IsabelSloan, City; Mrs.
Lillian Fowler. Coahoma; Mr.
Mary Gideon, Midland; Mrs. Lola
Baker, 217 Elm Drive; JohnBouse,
Fort Worth; N. M. Hipp, 803 E.
15th: Tdrs. Susan Bennett 1610
Main.

Dismissals Mrs. Martha Todd.
Abilene; Mrs. Marks Bowen, Mer-ke- l;

Mrs. Greta Schulti, 402 Dal-
las; Mrs, Cecil Thixton, 1602 E.
5th; Mrs. JuanlU Faulks. 1810
Runnels: C. IL Hyden. Gall Rt:
A. T. Rogers, Rt 2; Rosemary
Rice, Rt 1: Mrs. Edith Chenault
Odessa; W. P. Haley, Balrd; Ar- -
manda Guzman. 707 N. W. Sthi
E. Honeycutt Coahoma, S. P. Hu-et- t.

600 N. E. 10th; Kenneth Terry,
Stanton.

Smith ServiceIs .

SefForTutsday
Funeral services for Cornell

Smith, 44, who died In theVeterans
Hospital at McKlnney at 5:45 p.m.
Saturday, will be conducted at the
First Christian Church here at a
p.m. Tuesday.

Chaplain C. O. Hitt of the local
Veterans Hospital, assisted bv
Clyde Nichols, pastorof the First
Christian Church, will officiate.
Burial will take place In the Trin-
ity Memorial Cemetery.

Smith, a veteran mall carrier
here, was born in Balrd, Texas,
July 21, 1908.

The body was returned to the
Nalley FuneralHome hereSunday.

Pallbearers will Include Al
Muneke. Alden Thomas, Jimmy
Jones, Jarrell Jones and Trltis Al- -
demon. All friends are honorary
pallbearers.

Newsboy Is Killed
While Making Route

WACO. Dec. 22 (II JimM
(Butch) Brown. 13. a carrier bov
here for the Dallas Morning New- s-
waa auuea today when struck by
an auiomooue as ne burned to
deliver his papersso he could go
Christmasshopping.

A friend who was helping him
so that he could finish quickly,
Philip Shaw, suffereda.lcg.lnjury.
So did Bozo, the deadboy's dog.

phlllip said the automobile ap-
parently ran into the boys as It
tried to dodge the dog. Ho said the
driver apparently did not see tha
boys walking along the street's
edge. '

Cotton Ginning Is
Up From '51 Rate

WASHINGTON. Dec 22 UW.Th
CensusBureaureportedtoday that
3,987.832 running balea of cotton
from the 1952 crop were ginned
prior to uec. 13.

This number compared with 13..
592,012 ginned to the same data
last year and 9,178,376 to the same
uaie two years ago.

The glnnlngs this year and last,
respectively, by states Included:

Arkansas1.284,599 and 1.110,329;
Louisiana 727,711 and 742,702; New
Mexico 290.486 and 222.667: Ok.
lahoma 255,451 and 412,666; Texas
apuflUA ana 3,086,473.

CudahyReportsLoss
OMAHA. Dec. 22 Uhw

PackingCo. had a net loss of 17..
059.206 for tha fiscal year ended
Nov. 1, the company's report to
stockholders has disclosed.

MARKETS
COTTON

KSH TOKSC. Dee. 11 (MNoon eotlaai
prices were M cent to HM a bel blgte?
mub ui prerwiua uoe. aaarca
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rORT WOKTH. D. S3 trt-Ca-Ula tOOOl

ealret SM: tteert and reerimge alow aa4
wtaki caw stress! calree and Blocker
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HEW YOIUC Dec. SS UV-T- atock
market was tteady today at tbe opening.
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Cuban Plotters'Are
ReleasedFromJail

HAVANA. Cuba Ul The Cuban
Navy announced today that nine
retired officer accused ot plotting
m armedreVoll asalnstPresident
Fulgcnclo Batista haw been re
leased from military prison uui
still are under bouse arrest.

The announcementsave no rea-

son for their release but presum-
ably It was to let the men spend
Christmas xvllh their families.
They are to be tried later by a

Navy court
The Navy men. Including three

top commanders, had been dis-

missed from service soon after
Batista overthrew the government
of Carlos Prlo Socarras last March.
They were arrested Saturday night
a few hours after police In Mara-aronec-

N. Y.. seized a store of

arms there that they said were
to have been used In a "Christmas
revolt" In Cuba.

Cuban officials did not Indicate
whether there was any connection
between the two Incidents.

An official spokesman said the
government was not surprised by
the discovery of the armscache in

New York because It had known

for severalmonths that "bad Cu- -
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bans" had been buying up arms
In the United States.The spokes-
man said four million dollars were
being Used for this purpose.

He added that the New York In-

cident was without Importance.
This was Interpreted by some here
as meaning that It was not con-

nected with tho arrest of the Navy
men and that the latter plot was
considered the more serious threat.

The Westchester County sheriff
said one of four men arrestedat
Mamaroncck had confessed the
arms were bought for the ousted
government chief, Prlo Socarras,
now living In Miami, Fla. Prlo
Socarras denied knowledge of a
revolutionary plot and said he
knew none of the men arrested
In the New York case.

Snow, Sleef In

Midwest Area
Bf Tht AiiocUttd PrtM

Winter blew In officially and vio
lently on a driving storm of snow,
sleet and freezing rain across the
Great Plains Monday.

Four to nine inches ofsnow fell
In parts ot Nebraska and Kansas,
and lesser amounts through Iowa,
Northwestern Missouri and the
Oakotas. Winds of 35 to 50 miles
an hour velocity whipped the snow
Into drifts. V

Outside the snow areas on the
plains, icing was the traffic and
communications hazard. East-Centr-

Iowa reported communica-
tions lines were breaking faster
than they could be repaired and
the state had about 300 long dis
tance circuits out of service.

Moderate temperatureskept the
storm out of the blizzard category.
Readings were In the 20s and 30s.

Low clouds, fog, some snow and
drizzle were general from the
storm area eastwardto tho Appa
lachian Mountains It was raining
along the Middle Atlantic Coast,
snowing In the Rocky Mountains
and upstate New York, and the
Pacific Northwest had more of the
showers that hit Sunday.

Tho only sections with fair wea
thcr were the Southwest and the
Gulf States.

Negro Woman Awaits
Ruling On Now Trial
In DeathOf Doctor

LIVE OAK, Fla. UV-- Ruby
McCollum, Negro convicted of
slaying a whlto doctor, has been
returned to tho Suwannee County
Jail to await a ruling on a motion
tor a new trial.

Tho widowed mother of three
children was convicted Saturday
or nrst degree murder In the slay-
ing of Dr. C. Lcroy Adams, whom
sho declared was tho father of
her child.

The Jury, which deliberated a
little more than three hours, did
not recommend mercy, making the
death penalty mandatory.

Defense counsel was given 15
days to file motion for a new Ural.
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ArraignmentOf

SovietsUrged

For Atrocities
WASHINGTON. Dec. 22 UV- - A

congressional committee recom-
mended today that Russia bo ar
raigned before the International
Court on chargesxt murdering 15,-0-

Poles during World War II In
the Katyn Forest massacre.

In a report to the House, a spe-

cial committee which investigated
the killings In easternRussia said
also that the Incoming Congress
should undertakean Immediate in-

vestigation of Communist atrocities
against U. N. troops In Korea.

The committee spent more than
a year investigating tnc disputed
blame for the Katyn Forest atroc-
ity.

Both Russia and Nazi Germany
have accused each other of the
mass murders sometime after
1940. Graves containing the bodies
of the Polish victims were discov
ered in the Katyn Forest near
Smolensky by German troops In
1943.

The committee said evidence
taken In hearings In Washington
and abroad pointed conclusively to
Russian guilt.

Its report went on to say that
"similar atrocities and violations
ot international law" arebeing per-
petrated In Korea.

"Communist tactics being used
In Korea are Identical to those fol
lowed at Katyn," the report said.

"Thus this committee believes
that Congress should undertakean
Immediate Investigation of the Ko-
rean War atrocities In order that
the evidence can be collected and
the truth revealed to the Ameri-
can people and.the free peoples
of the world."

Man In

Service
The Combat Infantryman Badge

for excellent performanceof duty
underenemy fire In Korea recently
was awarded to Pfc Burley L. Mor-
ris. 705 N. 9th St. Lamesa, Texas.

He Is a member of the 40th
Infantry Division, a California Na-
tional Guard division called to ac
tive duty In 1950 and later filled
win men from every state In the
Union.

Pfc Revls D. McKcchan, whose
wife. Ester, live on Route 2, Big
Spring, recentlyhelped his artillery
unit fire Its 400,000th round at the
Communists.

He Is serving with the 8th Field
Artillery Battalion, whosebig howit
zers are supporting the 25th In-
famy Division, the senior unit in
the combat zone.

A wire team chief In Headquart-
ers Battery, he has beenin Korea
slnco last June. He entered the
Army In February1951.

Ills parents,Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
McKcchan, also live on Routo 2,
Big Spring.

LONG BEACH, Calif. Arriv-
ing here aboard the heavy cruiser
USS Helena from the Korean com-
bat zone, was Pat Duncan, electri-
cian's mate first class, USN, son
of Mr, and Mrs. D. C. Duncan of
310 Austin St., Big Spring.

The Helena brought President-
elect Elsenhower from Guam to
Hawaii following his tour of the
Korean Front. She was used by
Elsenhower and his advisors to
bold several top-lev- el conferences.

The Helena departedLong Beach
In May when she began her third
tour of Korean duty. She served
as heavy support ship for fast car-
rier Task Force 77 and gave gun
fire support to UN ground troops.

Gulf Coast
Has Showers

Br Tht AnocUUd Prtti
Rain showers spotted the Texas

coast Monday morning after gusty
west winds wiped the rest of the
state free ot rain clouds.

Showers or drizzle fell early
Monday at Beaumont Houston,
Galveston, Corpus Chrlstl and Pa
lacloX

Tyler had a heavy ground fog
Sunday night, rain showers fell

In Del Hlo. Wichita Falls, Mineral
Wells, Dallas, Childress, Tyler.
Dalhart. Fort Worth and Waco.
However, the whipping west winds
from a high pressure area west
of the Rockies soon scatteredthe
clouds. Midland measured wind
gusts up to 50 miles an hour, El
Paso 44 and Lubbock 45.

Temperaturesbefore dawn ap
proached freezing only in tnc top
of the Panhandle. About a.m.
Dalhart had 33 and Amarlllo 34

OldestVer, 101,To
Take First Air Ride

EATON, Deo. 22
Is a time to relax and have fu-n-
so Col. Walter L. Williams, 110,
the nation's oldest living Confed-
erate veteran, Is going to take his
first airplane ride. And do a little
fox hunting,

He said he and his
wife had accepted an invitation to
go on a flight with Fred Cannon
of Rosenberg sometime during the
holidays.

And he said his sons had prom-
ised to take hlra on his favorite
sport, fox hunting.

Williams will spend Christmas
as usual on his farm near
here.

Oil Operator Is Dead
HOUSTON. Dec. 22 aude

L. Qpbblns, Independent oil oper-
ator In Houston, died yesfcrCay in
a uilveiton hospital

Evangelist
Wounded

ABOARD DANISH HOSPITAL
SHIP JUTLANDIA. INCHON
HARBOR, Korea, Dec. 22
Ml The American soldier lay
Inert, barely breathing, on the
steel hospital cot. A tube carried
whole blood to his arm from a
bottle suspended over his head.

A doctor worked on one side of
the cot, a nurse on the other.
The medic straightenedup, shook
his head doubtfully.

A tall, handsome man, a chap--

Police Report

Bank Holdup

Solved;2 Held
CENTERVILLE. Dec. 22 U- V-

Officers today considered the Oak-woo- d

State Bank robbery last
Wednesday as solved.

The bank had back almost all
of the $14,376 taken by two fast
moving gunmen in the early morn-
ing holdup.

Two merchant seamenwere In
jail charged with the robbery.
Each man made a written state-
ment saying he took part In the
holdup.

Last night a group of officers
dug up 113,991 that was burled be
hind a smoke house at the home
of William T. Davis In Buffalo.
With the cash In a five gallon can
were a number ofbonds andother
papers. The money was turned
over to Oakwood bank officials.

Davis and Donald B. Patterson,
24, were chargedlast Friday with
robbery by firearms.

Davis was arrested at the Gal-
veston draft board last Thursday
as he was making arrangements
which would permit him to ship
out again as a merchantseaman.
He denied taking part In the rob
bery until Saturdaynight when he
was taken to Austin and give a
lie detectortest. After the test be
made a signed statement

Pattersonwas arrestedSaturday
night as he stepped from a train
In Greensboro. N. C, his home.
FBI agents said he admitted par-
ticipating in the robbery.

Davis" brothcr-ln-la- C. D.
Johnson, of Buffalo, said he drove
to Galveston with the two men on
the day of the robbery. He said
they drove Into his yard in Davis'
car about 9 a.m. The bank was
robbed about 8:35 a.m.

Oakwood Is about 16 miles from
Buffalo.

NevadanGets

SecondMIG
SEOUL. Dec. 22 IB-- Lt. Harold

Fisher Jr., North Las Vegas.
Ncv today was credited with his
second MIG 15 shot down after a
scries of furious air battles deep
In North Korea

Capt. Herbert Weber, Brattle--
boro, Vt, shot down his first, and
a tftlrd kill was credited to a pilot
who asked that his name not be
published.

Capt Weber baeecd his MIG
after it had attackedhis clement
leader, Maj. James P. Hacer--
strom, 301 W. Houston St., Tyler.
Tex.

"We lashed on to the side of
the two MIG's at 41,000 feet and
chased them down to 23,000 feet,"
Weber said later. 'The leader
straightened out with Hagerstrom
on his tall. The Number 2 MIG
came out of a dive flying close
formation with Hagerstrom.

"I called the major and he turn
ed right The MIG tried to get on
his tall and sped In front of my
guns. I hit him with three good
bursts. He fired all his ammuni
tion at Hagerstrom without coming
close. After my third burst, the
MIG flipped over on Its back and
the pilot balled out"

Ike Inaugural Medal
Now In Production

WASHINGTON (fl Production
has started on Inaugural medals
bearing what President - elect
Esenhower says is the best por
trait job ever done on him.

The original meda), in gold, will
be presented the new President
Replicas in bronze are being sold
to the public at J3 each by the
tlsenliower-Nlxo- n Inaugural Com
mlttee.

Elsenhower didn't like the first
version because it showed him
with set Jaw and tight lips. Tho
designer, sculptor Walter Hancock
of the Pennsylvania Academy of
Fine Arts, turned up the corners
of the mouth and lightened the ex
prcsslon to give the general his
characteristicgrin.

Mrs. Auriol Breaks
Woman'sSpeedMark

MARSEILLE, France UV-Fl-

a French jet fighter, Mrs. Jacque-
line Auriol, daughter-in-la- of the
French President,broke her own
woman's speed record yesterday
over a closed (62.13
mile) course.

Her average time was 531.375
an hour. She had made 511.360
miles an hour In May, 1951.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our heartfelt
thanks and appreciation for the
acts of kindness, messages of
sympathy and beautiful floral offer
ings received from our kina lnenas
and neighbors during our recentbe-

reavement In the lossof our beloved
wife and mother.

W. M. Spears
andFamily.

SeesUN
OhVessel
Iain's cross onhis hat, stepped to
the bedside. He bowed his bead In
a prayer so softly spoken It was
only a compassionate murmur six
feet away.

The chaplain shook hishead. Ills
boyish face was grim, his voice
hard, as he stepped through the
doorway ot the tiny hospital room.

"I wish," said evangelist Billy
Graham, "that I could take every
person In America into that room
could secthatboy's life In suspen-
sion, hftging by a thread.

"Every night club In America
would be empty Christmas Eve,
the saloons would be deserted, and
the churches would be Jammed
ulth millions of Americans pray-
ing for peace and for each of
these and altthe other wounded."

He was one of three wounded
at the front by a burst of Com
munist shrapnel less than 12 hours
earlier.

Crowd Barred From
Prison Demonstration
For The Rosenbergs

OSSINING, N. Y.. Dec. 22 UV-Po-llce

barred the environs of Sing
Sing Prison yesterday to a dele-
gation ot 716 persons who came
here from New York City to dem-
onstrate for elemqney for the
doomed atom spies, Julius and
Ethel Rosenberg.

The delegation, which came by
an eight-ca- r special train, was
sponsored by the Civil Rights Con-
gress. The Congress Is listed by
the U. S. attorney general'soffice
as subversive and Communist

A demonstration with speeches
was staged at the railroad station
In the rain. The demonstrators
were not allowed to march down
the street toward the prison where
the Rosenbergs are in the death
house, and at no time was the
crowd closer to the prison than
2,000 feet.
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Twins Cling To

Life; Stamina

Is 'Heartening'
CHICAGO, Dec. 22 Ml Tho

Brodlc Siamese twins clung tena-
ciously today to the separatelife
surgeons sought to give them Wed-
nesday but an Illinois Neuropsy-chlatrl- c

Hospital spokesmanwould
say only that "their remarkable
stamina" Is heartening.

The sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Royt Brodlc, Mbllnc, 111.,

born joined at the tops of their
heads, were separatedin a
and operation.

Roger, the weaker ot the two.
Is still in a coma and the hospital
said his condition Is precarious.He
Is being fed Intravenously.

Rodney, to whom surgeons gave
the single main drainage blood
vein which formerly the twins
shared, Is still regarded In criti-
cal condition and has failed to con
tinue the progress he had made.

Emphasizing the miracle aspects
ot their survival this long, simi-
larly joined Siamese twins died in
Greenwood, Miss., Saturday.

They were JohnL. and John Ed-
ward. One of the
Negro boys died unexpectedly and
the other died In an operating
room before surgery to separate
him from his dead twin could be
attempted.

Crew Members Being
Taken From Freighter

HONOLULU, Dec. 22 W The
Hawaiian Sea Frontier said today
some of the 44 crew membersof
tho freighter Quartette, grounded
on a mld-Pacif- reef, were being
removed for fear the vessel might
crack.

The Quartette,bound for Korea
with fodder, ran aground on the
perilous Pearl and Hermes Reef
about 90 miles cast of Midway
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Noted RussianBasso
Is Sick In Britain

LONDON "I Mark Ralzcn, a
noted Russianbasso of Moscow's
Bolshol Theater, became 111 today
with a throat Infection and was
unable to return to his homeland
with a troupo of Soviet musicians.

The artist, whose few appear-
ances in Britain evoked critical
notices that Included favorable
comparison with the late Fcodor
Challapln, was treated by a Brit-
ish doctor for possible pneumonia.
Later a Russian doctor was called.
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Sanfa RemembersBlind Cotker
"Cookie," seven-year-o- ld Cocker Spaniel owned by Mrs. N. G.

Hardin of Atlanta, Ga, can't see the litter of puppies Santa
brought her she's been blind for two year. One of the pups
seems to sense his mother's plight, and leans out of his stocking
and gives her a kiss. Cookie, whose registered name Is "Rocket's
Red Glare IV," has had about 45 puppies, Mrs. Hardin said, and
"Lord knows how many grandchildren." (AP Wlrephoto).

EastTexanLoudly Cheered
AsWinnerOf MusicAward

DALLAS, Dec. 22 ( A slender,
blond pianist from
Kllgore received an ovation here
yesterdaythat was comparable to
the cheers given a high school
grid star.

Van Cllburn appearedwith the
Dallas Symphony Orchestraas the
1952 winner of the G. B. Dealey
Memorial award.

Three times he was called back
for bows after his performanceof

the D. Minor Concerto of Edward
MacDowcll.

The audience In McFarlan au-

ditorium at Southern Methodist
university was still applauding
When Walter Hendl, director of the
orchestra, patted the lean East
Texan on the back and called on
Elmer Scott head of the Civic Fed-
eration of Dallas.

Scott presentedCllbum with the
Dealey award of $250 and a gold

medal.
The Dealey award winner Is

chosen annually in a state-wid-e

young artist competition.
Scott told the enthusiasticaudi-

encethat the award was an honor
both to the distinguished young
pianist from Kllgore and to the
donor. He described the late G. B.

Rothschild, Actress
Married In New York

LOCUST VALLEY. N. Y. (fl

Baron Eugene de Rothschild and
Miss JeanneStuart, former British
actress,were married yere yester-
day.

Itothchlld is a member of the
International banking family. His
first wife died six years ago.

Miss Stuart, a divorcee, formerly
was married to Sir BernardDudley
Frank Docker, one of England's
wealthiestfinanciers.
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Dealey as ''the noblest and be-

loved citizen of Dallas."
Scott, who Is 87, beamedon Cll-

burn and said:
"All Texas Is proud of you."
The young artist's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. II. L. Cllburn, were in
the audience and were asked to
stand after their son's perfor-
mance. Mrs. Cllburn, who has
been one of her son's teachers,
made her way through the aisle
afterwards with the greatest dif-

ficulty because of the many per-
sons offering congratulations.

FactsSoughtBy

UN BeforeTaking
Away PressCard

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. W
The United Nations says it wants
some facts before complying with
a State Department request that
It take a U. N. press card away
from Marcelle Hlschmanova, a
Czech woman reporter for the
Pakistan Times.

The State Department asked that
her accreditation as a correspond
ent to cover u. N. activities De

lifted because It considered her a
"likely security risk." No evidence
was presented with the request.

The international organization's
legal departmentreplied that the
U. N. was naturally disturbed at
the U. S. requestbut could take
no action until reasonsfor It were
given and the definite charges
were studied. In Washington, the
State Department said It was look-

ing Into the matter further.
Miss Hltschmanova, a Czech cit-

izen born of Italian parents in
Egypt, denied she was a subver-
sive agent or worked against the
U. S.
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KELLY FIELD RAPPED FOR 'FRILLS'

'Over-Elabora-te Construction'
NotedAt Air BasesBy Probe

By JACK RUTLEDGE
WASHINGTON use Inves-

tigators, saying many military In-

stallations are too plush, suggest
the armed forces are capitalizing
on the Korean War to wheedle
money from Congress for construc-
tion that Isn't really needed.

A House Expenditures Subcom-
mittee, afteran investigation of IS
major U. S. bases, said a report
released yesterday that had
found evidence of waste, extrava-
gance, "plushncss," unnecessary
"frills" and Improper planning.

The report specifically mentioned
- elaborate construction"

said the watchdog group found at
Limestone Air Force BaseIn Maine,
McCtellan AFB, Calif.; and Kelly
AFB Tex.

The subcommittee, headed by
Hardy ), said In some

cases the services shown
"hasto and anxiety" to replace
usable temporary structures with
new buildings, and that lnterserv-Ic-e

rivalry for new buildings has
"overshadowed the desire to get
the most defense for the least
cost."

"This situation raises the ques-
tion to whether the present
emergency Is being used to obtain
additional plant facilities which are
nice but not really urgent," the
report said.

The subcommittee also suggested
that Congresshad voted appropria-
tions on the of misleading
Information. Military men.
have been describing their needs
in "inadequate,Inaccurateor mis-
leading" terms.

"There have been notable
achievements In the expansion of
military facilities," the report con-

cluded. "Unfortunately, the direc-
tives requiring that the planning
and design of construction proceed
on the most austere basis which
Is compatible with the really
sential military requirements,havft
too often received only secondary
attention."

The Air Force, the group
constructs Its barracks with hard
wood floors, built-i- n frame closets
and drawer space, which ex
plains as "an inducement to at-

tract personnel to make a career
In the Air Force." Tne sudcobv
mlttee questioned whether such

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By and Fraser

jnd Johnston Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy. Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms: No Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small

Insulating Co.
E. l GIBSON, Owner
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extras" or "frills" arc essential.
As for the new Air Force base

at Limestone, the subcommittee
said In part:

"The operations building would
compare favorably with the most
modern at any private airport. A
spacious entrance foyer, with ter
rano floors and a circular stair-
way to the mezzanine, were In
keeping with plush construction
throughout the building.

"The bathroom In the BOQ
(bachelor officers quarters) had
a tile wainscoting six feet high In
the lavatory rooms outside of the
shower stalls. Portions of the bar-
racks exterior had a brick facing
over masonry block which served
no functional purpose."

The subcommittee said it found
at McClellan Air Force base that
the Global Communications Build

Sec.

ing had been built at a cost of
$29.55 a square foot, which It said
was far above standard but was
easily explained "by the visible
phishness."

At Kelly base, the group said
It found "one of the most elaborate
buildings Inspected on the trip"
a 5 million dollar operational
and administrative structure for
the Air Force security service.

The commltteo said officers at
Carswcll Air Force Base at Fort
Worth arc planning to build a new
200-ma-n dormitory on the basis
of a theoretical shortageof space.
The committee said the shortage
"may actually neveroccur."

The report said a "shocking ex-
ample of duplication and waste"
was found at Kelly, where separate
facilities arc being constructed for
the Air Force Security Service.
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me committee said It.was unable,I Of FlvinnLOtto learn the domestic defense reoP,e
activities are litlfto-ordlnate-d In
Joint facilities for all three serv-
ices.

The committeealso recommend'
cd that the Air Forceeliminate the
"luxurious features" of Kellcy's 5--
Vt million dollar communications
building from future blueprints

Du PontSaysU.S.
Won't Publicize
Suit Withdrawal

WILMINGTON, Del, Ml Du
Pont President Crawford II. Green-wa-it

says the Justice Department
has withdrawn a criminal antitrust
suit against E. I. du Pont de Nem-
ours and Company but failed to
publicize the action.

In statementreleasedyesterday,
the Pont president said, "Al-
though the Antitrust Division
showed no distaste for publicity
at the time the Indictment was ob-

tained, It seems as though Its at-

titude has changed "
The suit accused the company

and a retired employe, Henry
Lackey, of conspiring with six
other companies to fix prices,

and terms of sale of wood
finishes.

The case dismissed had no con
nection with tho "General
Motors" suit Involving du
Pont. Greenwalt said. This civil
suit Is now being arguedin Chicago
and has been until Jan.
5 for the holidays.

To Acapulco Vacation
MEXICO CITY, Dee. 22

officials said 150 flight plans
have been filed for trips to Aca
pulco today, compared with the
usual eight or ten flights day.

All airlines have loaned extra
planes to the companies covering
the Acapulco route.The total flight
plans planes.Gov
ernment holidays bare begun and

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stale Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393
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NewestSub-Kill- er

This it the d Grumman S2F--I, the Nivy't newest airplane. It It the first
carrier aircraft to combine the elements of submarine search and attack In one plane. It can carry a

crew of four and ts equipped with the latest electronic navigational and weather devices available.
(AP Wlrephoto).

DIAL PHONESTAKE OVER IN SMALL TOWNS

'PoreCentral'JustGetting
In TuneWith ModernTimes

By MARTHA COLE
AitocUUd Freu SUB

Sad the passing ot "Central."
She' being replaced by a dial

telephone that never In the world
could tellirou where the Are Is.

In Kllleen I do believe the fire
chief used lo call "Central" first
and, tell her where the fire was
and then sound the siren, night
after the siren sounded you could
crank tip Miss Jewel and she'd
answer "It's Old Lady Shannon's
house"without you even asking.

Bat pore Central she's just an
unattended dial system" now In
scores ot little towns acrossTexas.

Like Muleshoe. They don't have
Central any more. All they have is
a telephone exchangevln LltUefleld
SI miles away. But they do have
dial telephones like the hlgh-falut-t-

city folks.
The Southwestern Bell Telephone

system alone has 68 llttlo towns
on the "unattendeddial operation"
now 33 ot them put on since 1919.
Towns like Lorenan China Spring,
Karnes City, Round nock and Sour
Lake.

And next year 21 more towns
like Frisco, Fotect and Tulla are
gonna lose pore old Central and
set those fancy dial things.

There are some more telephone
exchangesIn Texasdoing the same
thing.;

TheJ3ellsystem saysthey really
aren't killing off pore Central
they're just progressing her in .tune
with the times. When an exchange
Is converted to dial operation, sur
plus operators there are ottered

transfers to jobs in other cities,
and many of them take them. The
telephone company says business
has grown so they now employ
13,400 operators In the state with
all the dial systems,compared to
9,100 in 1945.

Maybe It's progress but It's sad.
And It's a tough blow to us pore

newspaper folks who found out
long ago that Central knew every
thing that was going on.

And it she didn't know, she knew
somebody who did. There was the
operatorat Balllnger one time who
didn't know that night's baseball
score but shecalled a certainparty
because "lie doesn'thave nothing
to do but find out everything that's
happened in this town."

There was an operatorat Borccr
who didn't know a certain score,

End Of SalesTax On
Corn Asked In Mexico

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 22 tB-- Thc

Ministry of National Economy ask-c- d

yesterday that a Chihuahua
state sales tax on corn be

National Economy asked the In
terior Ministry to order the state
to repealIts tax. The Interior Min
istry controls relations between the
federal and state governments.
The Economy Ministry said the tax
ot 200 pesos ($23) per ton was
upsetting the price structure,based
on a federal celling price of 500
pesos ($58) per ton.

BJJ

but offered 'I'll call bBrown's.
but offered "I'll call Brown's.
body talks to the waitresses about
everything."

There was the operatorat Cedar
Bayou who knew the football score
of a game that moment "and call
me back In about 15 minutes and
I'U have the final score."

And the operator at Quit
man who said the local newspaper
editor had moved to a new house
and didn't have a telephone yet
"but he lives behind my mother
and I'll get her to go over and
get him."

First news of many a fire, a
wreck or a tornado came from an
interview with a telephone opera-
tor.

One time there was a report of
a tornado near PostIn West Texas.
The operator didn't know it, but
called tne nameor a highway pat-
rolman and said "long about now
he ought to be eating at that cafe
near Slaton." She called there.
Sure enough, he was there and
could say It wasn't a very big tor-
nado, just tore down a couple of
outhouses.

And then there was the operator
at Crystal City. She didn't know
about a reported jail break, but
she called the constable. And over
the wires cameher scathing words
to the law: "You should have call-
ed me right away. How're people
going to find out these thlnss If
you don't call me. Don't you know
how rumors grow?"

Alas. Fore Central. We knew
her well.
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T--H Law LegalTest
Is

BUFFALO, N. Y. W The de-

cision ot a U. S. district judge was
awaited here today in the first
direct legal test of the constitu
tionality ot the Taft-Hartle-y antl--
striKc injunction.

Judge John Knight's temporary
restrainingorder enjoining the CIO
United Stcclworkers from striking
at the Dunkirk plant of the Amer-
ican Locomotive Company expires
late today.

The judge issued the temporary
order Dec. 12 and ordered the un-
ion and the company to show cause
why it should not be made per-
manent for the y cooling-of- f

period provided by the Taft-Hartle-y

Act.
The 1,500 workers ended a

strike and returned to
work. But the CIO contested the
government's request for an in
junction and announced its inten
tion to carry the case to the Su
preme Court if necessary.

The plant's products include nickel-pl-

ated pipe used by the Atomic
Energy Commission. The govern-
ment contended the strike endan-
gered the national safety.

In arguments here last Thurs
day on the show-caus- e order, Ar-

thur J. Goldberg of Washington,
general counsel of the CIO, con
tended the Injunction clause was
unconstitutional because:

L It gave the courts power to
step Into a case which did not
involve a legal dispute.

2. It gave the courts- supervision

AFL Will Settle For
SatisfactoryChanges
In Taft-Hartl- ey Law

WASHINGTON Ul The new
head ot the American Federation
of Labor says the AFL, which
long has demanded repeal ot the
Taft-Hartle-y Act, now is willing to
settle for satisfactoryamendments
to the labor law.

George Meany. AFL president.
said yesterday in a radid inter-
view that the No. 4 election re-

sults "more or less stopped" the
drive for repeal.

HEARING AUTHORITY

HERE FOR CLINIC

Mr. F. A. Fischer a recognized
authority on hearing, will show
the amazing NEW TINY BEL-TON- E

at the Crawford Hotel on
Tuet, Dec. 23 from t to 3 p.m.

Mr. Fischer Is a representa-
tive of Fischer's Beltont Hear-
ing Service of Abilene and will
have a complete stock of bat-
teries for most makesof hearing
aids.

Come In and have your hear-
ing tested without any obliga-
tion and tell him about your
hearing troubles.

over a purely administrativefunc
tion ot government.

3. It subjected the courts to su-

pervision by administrativeoffices
of government.

Counsel for the company, also
a defendant In the case, did not
dispute the government's request.
But the company said it did not
seek the injunction.

Edward II. Hlckcy, special as-
sistant to the U. S. attorney gen-
eral, argued the courts long had
recognized that the government
had an interest In any strike af-
fecting the general public Interest.
He described the CIO argument
as a "doctrine of futility and Im-
potence."

The union struck last Aug. 29,
demanding a hourly pay
raise. The company's last public
offer was 12H cents. Pay scales
rangedfrom $1.21 to $2.01 per hour
before the strike.

RCA VICTOR
had Christmas In

beautiful console
for 1953. beauty combined
with performance and durability

you of listening
choice of

'either mahogany cab-
inet that 300 45
records.

211 Main

LET
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Projectionist Averts
Disaster In Theatre
When Fire Threatens

PITTSBURGH Ml Fire Chief
M, F. Schultc ot suburban Car-
negie credited the old pro-
jectionist of a theaterwith averting
a disaster during a quick-spreadi-

fire which destroyed a three-sto- ry

building occupied by the
Louisa Theater.

than 200 mostly
children, were attending a matinee
yesterday Stanton saw
smoke curling from the celling. Ho
stopped his projection machine,
turned on the lights and told the
audience:

"There is no to be
alarmed just walk out quickly
don t run and stay out until we re
sure everything is all right."

The fire, which caused damage
estimated by Schultc at more than
$150,000, gutted the building. The
top Vere occupied by bowl
ing alleys.

One of Stanton's four children,
Robert, 8, was among the theater
patrons. His father's first act, after
clearing the theater, was to call
home for assuranceof his son's
safety.
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Give
Music And

Listening Joy
If there's any question In your mind
as what to give whom . . . see our
complete record stock and choose
our selections. We carry all

the finest listening pleasure from our large selections. We
carry all the name recordings in regular, g and
micro-groov- e speeds. We also carry a complete line of record
players and changers . . . come in and look 'em over today.
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CHRISTMAS GIVING MEAN BETTER LIVING
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Decision Awaited

Record
Phone 3683

This Christmas. . . bring lasting happinessinto your home and your

friends'homeswith electrical gifts. Whatever gift you choose,you can

be sure it will give many yearsof useful service and

pleasureif it's ELECTRIC.

Better hurry . . time's running out! Visit your Electric

Appliance DealerTODAY for helpful suggestions.

TEJUIS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
"TBTlrfMttTii mini Jtmmm

PresidentSendsNew
MessageTo Troopt

WASHINGTON U-V- President
Truman In a speclslyulelido mes-
sage told troops In Korea they are
holding back aggression and thus
cnabHng "your countrymen and
millions of other people" to enjoy
a peaceful Christmas.

In a second messageIssued dur
ing the week end the President
told all overseas servicemen that
"the task you have set for your-
selves is nothing less than the sal-
vation of the world."

At home, the Presidentwill de-
liver his last official 'Christmas
message to the nation Wednesday
at tho 30th annual lighting of the
living Christmas tree on tho White
House grounds. It wlH be carried
by radio networks at 4:30 p.m.,
EST.
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5 YEAR

ELECTRIC

PORTABLE

NOV MOTOR

NEW SPEED CONTROL

NEW CARRYING CASE

3760

Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv).

T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Phone 486
its W. 1st St

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phon 501

0& LADIES: Don't miss this
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TERMS, LIBERAL

TRADE-I- AUOVY.

AHCES
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PHONE OR

send coupon BIG

&mi.

GIVE ELECTRICAL GIFTS!

PRINTING

ATTORNEYS
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3760

SPRING

OR WRITE BOX 816,

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Dear Sin I am interested in a free home demonttrationof a
Rebuilt Singer Sewing Machine.

NAME ....... -- .

ADDRESS.........-..-.........-- ... ....
TOWN STATE

. 3760
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GasLine BreakHas
LargeCity Shivering

ST. JOSEPH, Mo. W A as

chlU enveloped this
Northwest Missouri city and for
some of Its 80,000 residents here
may be at least threemore shiver-
ing days ahead.

It was brought about by a break
In a natural gas supply line.

The break Saturdayshut off the
entire city's gas supply. That af-

fected about 14,000 out of the 25,-00-0

homes, plus 1,500 businesses.
And brother, the temperatures

Runaway
Freight Car
Kills Woman

SOUTH PASADENA. Calif. UV-- A

runaway freight car killed a
woman and critically hurt her hus-

band, police said. In, a wild five-mi-le

dash at speeds up to 75 miles
an hour on tracks through heavily
populated residentialdistricts.

A locomotive chased the refrig-.r.i-nr

car. loaded with frozen
com, for more than two miles
last night but was unable to catch
up. locomotive engineer H. C.
Weber sounded a continuous warn-
ing blast on his air horn as the
careening car dashed through
grade crossings.

Starting in Pasadena,the car
raced through this community and
then into Los Angeles on the main
line of the Santa Fe. Finally It
rammed into a string of freight
cars being swlched In the Los
Angeles yards. Railway employes
escapedInjury from flying wreck-
age.

Police Sgt. J. G. Wlggenhorn
aid Mrs. Carrie Andrews, 59, of

Pasadenawas killed and ber hus-
band Owen, also 59, critically in-

jured when the freight car crashed
tnto their auto at a crossing.

Alter the crossing accident, the
car Jumped the track, bounced
along on the ties for several hun-

dred feet, regained the rails and
then picked up speed down grade
tnnriH I.H AlUTplcS.

Railway oflclals. who lmemdiate-l-y
launched an investigation, said

the car broke away from a string
of cars during switching opera'
tions.
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have been plenty chilly below
freezing of the time. Today
the city got sleetand snow, further
handicapping the gas company's
cnora 10 restore service.

ft tnnV nnlv a fw hraim in rnalr
the break, but here' the rub:

Every maty in the city must be
turnedoff manually before gas can
Km inf flmtflncr fhrrmffh fh lfnea
again. Then every meterhas to be
turned on again, as a saiety meas-
ure, the gas company has its own
emnlovpi or clumbers doing the
meter Job rather than leaving It to
the homeowners.

Although gat was back In about
100 hnmp lmit nlirht. a comoany
official said the full supply may
not be restored for tne enure city
until at least Christmas.

Those whose houses were heated
with gas either bundled up In
heavy clothing or moved In with
friends having oil or coal heating
equipment.

You could hardly find an elec-

trical heating appliance in any of
the stores. There was a run on
them shortly after the break.

Oirn tniin borrowed a Dlumber'S
furnace which burns gasoline and
is useato neatieaa. lie setu up ui
his living room and found be could
keep two rooms warm.

Another man with memories of
(ho old oDen charcoal braziers
filled a dlshpan with charcoal and
set it afire. But he bad forgotten
about a flue. And his house filled
with gaseousfumes.

To prevent freezing of pipes,
nm, nnrtnni lot water run COn--

Unuously from their faucets.
The fire department answerea
.h1 alarma nt tinilltps where

fireplaces or temporaryheating de-

vices got out of hand.
TJowmtown hotels were sold out.

The heart of the business district
is heated with steam.

The St Joseph News-Pres-s and
the Gazette, evening and morning
newspapers, found themselves
without typesetting facilities when
t)ia irni nnn1v wont riff. Fifteen of
the typesetting machines use gas
to melt the leao tor type. &o con
tainers of bottled gas were oc-ti- nri

a tamnorarv measure
and the newspapers went to press.
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CameraCatchesBurglar
Manager B. E. McNeill of a Houston supply company rigged a

camera to his cash drawer after his place had been burglarized

several times. The Intruder tripped the camera shutter and took

his own picture when he opened the empty till. McNeill turned this
picture over to officers with a report of the Incident (AP Wire-photo- ).

U. S. HandlessVet
Says British Have
Best Artificial Arm

NEW YORK Wh--A handless ex--

GI leadersays the British have a

better artificial arm than the
United States and he hopes the

Veterans Administration will

agree.
Harold Russell, 38, of Natlck,

Mass.. a founder of the Amvets,

returnedyesterdayfrom a meeting
of the World veterans reaerauun
In London and said the British arm
Is about 25 per cent better than
the one used by the Veterans
Administration.

IV

n. ..1, t.A lnat nth finnrift in

the meters. Many are working 24-- Amvets urge the VA to adopt

hour shifts. the British arm.
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StationHopes
To BroadcastToday

vrmir. p. uwrhe first com
mercially equipped ultra high fre-
quency television station to go on
th ir iha Kiitmienanna uroaa--
castlng Company's station WSB-.- -

TV hopes to start telecasting pro-
grams in 10 days.

An affiliate of the American
Broadcasting Company, station
WST1A.TV beamed the first test
patternsfor an hour and 34 mln-- (

aarlv voatenlav. Later the
pattern was run again for three
hours starting at noon.

While the York station is the
first on the air, staUon WFPG-T- V

In Atlantic City, N. J., hopes to
be the first to send regular pro-
grams. Officials of the station
wanted to send their test pattern

but were delayed by
transmitter trouble. They finally
succeededon the air yesterdayand
hope to transmit programs start-
ing at 5 p m., EST. today.

Two other stations picked up
tbelr equipment the same day as
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toa and Atlantic- - city Return To
tlons from tne maw vorporauon

America plant Camden, N.
Barre,Pa., and WSBT-T- V South
Bend, lnd hope be opera-

tion shortly.

Flood ThreatensTown
BORDEAUX France UH Some

1,000 Bordeaux residents were

housed today garages and other
temporary sneitcrs aucr a numcu
nnv, from the
northern section the city.
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From Europe
KVVT The Duka and

Duchess returned the
United Statesyesterday sev-

eral months Europe.
they arrived aboard the liner

QueenMary, the duke repeatedhis

would not attend the coronation
nlr Otirrn Elizabeth

Windsors said they planned
hunt quail near Tallahassee,

Fla., and play goii ueacn,
Fla , during the few months.

SULLIVAN, Owner
Settles Phono 222-20-6

SIR!

Phone

3
make Gifts

In eachof the four Danamaster

piece truly the

Let her in leastoneof these

baxpensireluxuries this Christmastime.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Simple peopleare alarmed at great comets,eclipses and
other phenomenaof tho heavens.This messengergave
assurancesthat tho ruler of tho universe is friendly be-

yond measure.Wo tan thensleep In peacoand arise In
confidence."And lo, tho angel of the Lord came upon
them, and tho glory of tho Lord shone round about
them, and they were sore afraid." Luke 2:9.

PedestricideMore Deadly Than
Worst Of VirusesAnd Diseases

Don't be a pedestricide, the Auto Club
Of Southern California hai warned Hi
jrobUc. Pedestricide, It explains, U a dis-

ease that killed more Americans this year
than polio, pneumonia and Influenza com-

bined, and It often becomes epidemic dur-

ing the Christmas shopping season. The
symptoms are ImpaUence. abscntmlnded-nes-s

and carelessness, manifested by a
disposition to walk In front of moving

motor vehicles.
You can see these walking candidates

for a hospital bed or the marble slab of
a morgue on any downtown street at al-

most any hour of the dayor evening. Some
of them are toUng armloads of packages
they can'tseeover, underor around. They
have hearts full of goodwill toward their
fcllowman, and a head empty of the

of danger In what they're doing.
They Jaywalk. They walk against a red

light. They crowd out Into the stream of

traffic and stand stock still for the light
to change, Instead of waiting on the curb-the-reby

getting In the way of drivers who
Wish to make a right turn. They cut across

EisenhowerHasCapableSecretary

Of Navy In RobertB. Anderson
President-elec-t Elsenhower hasnow nam-

ed the occupant of the three most im-

portant posts secretaries
of the Navy, Army and Air Force, and
with their naming Texas is happy that
Its native ton rememberedto pick out
an outstanding Texas for one of the three
Vital Jobs.

Ha Is R. D. Anderson of Vernon, named
Secretaryof the Navy. The Army post
went to Robert Ten Broeck Stevens of
South Plainfleld. NJT., and that of the
Air Forceto Harold E. Talbott, New York.

Robert Dernerd Anderson was born at
Burleson, Texas, June 4, 1910, the son of
Robert Lee and Elizabeth (Haskew) An-

derson. He graduatedfirst from Weather-for- d

College, 1927, and then from the Uni-
versity of Texas, with an LL.D. In 1932, In
which year he waa admittedto the Texas
Bar. He married Ollle Mae Anderson In
1933, and they have two children, James
RichardandGeraldLee.

Nineteen thirty-tw-o was a towering year
tn the life of Bob Anderson. In that year
be got his law degree, was admitted to
the,bar, was electedto the Texas House

Washington Calling-Marq- uis Childs

EisenhowerMustComeUp With
His Own Solution KoreaWar

One thing President-
electElsenhower hasIn overflowing abund-

ance. That Is advice. It has come from
every side, from friend and foe and from
Justplain citizens.

Some of this advice may be very help-
ful. But when It comes to Elsenhower's No.
1 problem Korea and thehope for peace
In the worM he deservesabove all else
the right to reach his own Independent
Judgment free of preconceived ideas of
what should or should not be done. With
his experience in the field
of military statesmanshipand new Pres-
ident Is entitled to a period In which he
seeks Independently for a fresh solution
without the experts, real or
Jogging his elbow.

In this period Elsenhower has both
the duty and right to weigh objectively
all preconceptions about what should and
should not be done. That applies to the

of General Douglas Mac-Arth- nr

as well as to the scheme of John
Q. Citlten who volunteers his Ideas about
how the war can be ended.

General MacArthur has, of course, al-

most every qualification for giving advice
as a result of his 15 years of war and
peace In Asia. But sometimes, as the rec-
ord shows, MacArthur has let his own

carry nlm away.
Often they have proved brilliant pre-

conceptions, as In the Instance of the
Inchon landing In Korea which MacArthur-carrie-d

through with overwhelming suc-

cess against the advice of almost every
military man In the field. At other times
they have got him Into difficulties.

That meeting between the two generals
on the neutral ground of John Foster
Dulles' town house was high drama in
right of their strangelyIntertwined careers.
Elsenhower has privately on several oc-

casions told his version of how the break
came when he was serving on MacArthur's
staff in The Philippines In 1939. In Elsen-
hower's version It came because of one
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at all angles between Intersections.
If the right changes againstthem while

they cross the street, they dawdle. They
have the law on their side, and they make
the most of It.

We and motor vehicle
drivers lead a dual life, almost as astonish-

ing In its rapid changesas Dr. Jekyll and
Mr. Hyde's. We get out from behind the
wheel, and become pedestrians, bent on
committing pedestricide. In that role we
hate drivers. We climb Into the car and
become drivers, the sworn foe and relent-

less crltlelxer of the whole breedof pedes-

trians.
It Is a contest of will, endursneeand

stamina this eternal conflict between
driver and pedestrian. Whatever roe we
assume for the moment we play It to the
hilt. When the light Is red againstus, we
crowd out from the curb and shout Im-

precations at the driver making a right
turn who almost rtms ua down. Two
minutes later we are at the wheel, ready
to do batUe with Idiotic pedestrianswho
Interfere with the flow of motor traffic.

of RepresentaUves, and became an as-

sistant attorney general. Ha moved fasti
In 1933 he becameprofessor of law at the
university, In 1934 state tax commissioner

and In that tame year a memberof the
racing commission andof the state tax
board.

It was tn 1987 that he becamegeneral
attorney of the W. T. Waggoner estate,
of which he has been general manager
since 1943. He has found time to fill many
positions of trust In civic and public af-

fairs and private corporations. Including
deputy chairman of the Federal Reserve
Bank of Dallas. He Is prominent In the
affairs of the Methodist Church, a Mason
and a Shriner.

R. B. Anderson Is widely known and
admired amongTexans, a man who has
established a reputation for competence
and reliability In many walks of life.
The Navy will be In strong hands under
his management,and the Elsenhower ad-

ministration Is to be congratulated for
selecting for the post a man of superlative
ability.

To
WASHINGTON.

preconceptions

of MacArthur'sstubborn preconceptions ot
that period.

MacArthur was convincedthat the Japan-
ese would never attack The Philippines
with China on Japan'sflank. He ordered
his aide, Lieutenant Colonel Elsenhower,
to prepare a memorandum for the War
Department In Washington setting forth
the reasonswhy such an attack was In-

conceivable, If not actually Impossible. As
Elsenhower hasrelatedthe story, he final-
ly decided that he could not conscientious-
ly write such a memorandum, since he
did not agree with his chief's conclusion.

When he so reported to MacArthur, the
break came. Members of MacArthur's
staff have, of course, given a different
version of why Elsenhower was sent back
to the United States In decided disfavor
with his commanding officer.

Several times during that period Mae-Arth- ur

did publicly declare that Japan
would not attack The Philippines. Even
after Jap planes bad begun to bomb
Clark Field near Manila. MacArthur, ac-

cording to members ofhis staff, seemed
unable to accept the fact that It was an
attack.

A similar preconception was a factor In
the Korean War after the Inchon landing
and the great success that attended It.
MacArthur seemed convinced that the
Chinese Communists would not enter the
Kqrean War, regardless of how far north
In the Korean peninsula the United Na-

tions forces advanced.
Despite repeatedwarnings and even aft-

er a Chinese force had already Invaded
Korea, the advance to the Yalu River
was ordered. Commanders In the field
such as Major General O. P. Smith, then
in command of the First Marine Division
In Korea, were fuHy aware of the massing
of Chinese Communists along both sides
ot the Manchurlan border. Smith later
did a heroic Job under fantastically dif-

ficult circumstances In extricating the
Marine division from Its isolated position
In tha sub-ze-ro wastes along the Yalu.

But the preconception In MacArthur
headquartersIn Tokyo that the Chinese
would stay on their own side of the line
prevailed up until the massive Communist
attack drove down between the two U.N.
armies. It was an Impressive Illustration
of the peril of such preconceptions.

Quiet properly the proposals made to
Elsenhower are for his own private con-

sideration. To make them, public would
be to destroy their vakie. Weighing and
evaluating all that has been reported to
him, the new President must come up
with his own answers.

SearchOver At Home
VINTON, I, hen Mrs. Albert

Ludden reported her daughter
Nancy had disappeared, police searched
the neighborhood without result. Then the
town fire siren was soundedandvolunteer
firemen were summoned. They decided
to start from scratch at the Ludden home.

They found Nancy behind an overstuffed
Jul where the had fallen atlatn.
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NEW YORK UV-W- hat mother
ever raised her boy to be a vice

none. Mothers want
their sons to be doctors or lawyers

By CURTIS BISHOP

Born In South Carolina on this
day In 1834 was John B. Jones,
who as a Texas Ranger undertook
the task of
the whole frontier from the Nueces
to the Red River from Indians
and outlaws.

Jones's family moved to Texas
when he was a boy,
a ranch near During
the Civil War he servedwith Ter-
ry's Rangers, entering as a private
and as a major. Upon
his return home he found his fam-
ily and to
migrate to South America to es-
cape the disasterof living under

rule. Wisely,
they decided to tend young Jonet
to conditions there be-

fore leaving. He made the Journey
to Braxll and other countries. Back
home, he his friends to
st-.-y put a taskwhich,
to one of them, all his
infinite tact

When the createdthe
Frontier Battalion In 1874 Jones
v.s major ot that
group, and under his grim capable

that body of
officers reached thezenith ot

their fame. Jones Is chiefly
for his quick and ef-

ficient In the "Ma-
son County War" and for his clean-
up of Kimball County, when the
Rangers swept the entire county
and virtually all the
men they found there. The

of the Frontier Battalion
was a welcome relief to Texans
after the orgies of the

state police.
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Mother, Why Not RaiseYour SonTo
Be A Vice President?It's Soft Job

president?
Probably

This Day
In Texas

tremendous protecting

establishing
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emerging

neighbors determined

Republican however,

Investigate

persuaded
according

required

legislature

commissioned

leadership enforce-
ment

re-

membered
Intervention

"sereenec""
ef-

ficiency

Carpetbag-
ger
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or dentists or engineers. But they
are missing a bet.

Why shouldn't a wise mother
today aim her lad' from birth to-

ward one of the safest and most
profitable careers In America
that of being a vice president?
There are thousands upon thou-

sands of vice presidents in this
country, yet not one started life
with that Idea In mind. They all
got there by accident.

But why shouldn't a smart young
fellow set out deliberatelyto make
himself a vice president? Why
shouldn't businesscolleges have a
course entitled, "How To Become
a Vice President and Stop Right
There."

There is a popular belief that
every man would like to have a
high paying post with a lot of

It

WASHINGTON W Ever since
the Republican victory In Novem-

ber it has been taken pretty much
for granted here that Sen. Taft
could have the Job of Republi-

can floor leader In the Senate for
the asking.

He bad been, In effect, the Re-

publican Senate leader for years
anyway. But the floor leadership
In the next four years, when the
Republicans are In the White
House, will be one of the most
important Jobs in PresidentElsen-
hower's administration.

The Senate Republican leader
will visit the White House regular-
ly for consultation, which Incudes
advice, on programs Elsenhower
wants Congress to approve. When
the discussion Is over. It's up to
the Senate leader to lead the Sen-

ate fight for what the President
wants.

But two weeks ago, more than
a month before the Republicans

xm iwpfciWiMt1 fkjraW

responsibility. That Isn't so. What
the averageman really craves Is
a high paying post with absolutely
no responsibility. And for that yon
can't beat the Job of vice president

Look at what It offers:
1. A swivel chair in a warm

office out of the wind and the rain.
2. A secretary to answer the

phone calls from your wife, (and
who else would phone a vice presi-
dent?)

S. Prestige. Everybody thinks
you're Important but nobody knows
why.

4. Security. Nobody ever fires a
vice president because henever
does anything wrong. Since nobody
really knows what his duties are,
he wisely decides the best way to
keep from doing something wrong
is to do nothing.

World Today JamesMarlow

Ike Plays Smart,Aids
Taft To GetSenatePost

could take over, Taft exploded
over Elsenhower's appointment of
Martin P. Durkln, a Democrat
and labor union official, as secre-
tary of labor. "Incredible," Taft
said, denouncing It

This looked clearly like a break
between the President-ele-ct and
the senator.The Ohloan's flareup
raised a question. Several, In
fact. Could Eisenhower and Taft
ever get along or, If this squabble
was smoothed over, would they
split over something else later?

Would it be better for Elsen-
hower right at the start of the
new Congress to have a show-
down with Tatt to see which of
them the Senate Republicans
would follow?

Elsenhower said nothing about
Taft's outburst, at least publicly.
Taft seemed to calm down. And
now Elsenhower has cleared the
way for Taft to get the floor
leadership.Not directly. He did It
through lieutenants who announced
Eisenhower would be happy to see
Taft In the leadership.

Almost Immediately Taft said he
would seek the leadership, which
Is by choice of the GOP senators,
not by presidential appointment.
Until then Taft had been rather
vague about what he Intended to
do, as If waiting to seewhat Elsen-
hower would do.

From a coldly political view, it
would seemElsenhower has every-
thing to gain and nothing to lose
by Ignoring Taft's leadership am-

bitions.
By not trying to block Taft, he

has avoided the possibility of bit-

ternessand dissension right at the
start of his administration. And,
since Taft already has blown up
once, be may be careful not to
do It hastily again lest he appear
In the public eye as a man given
to temper tantrums.

Ex-G- M Engineer,
H. D. Geyer, Dies

DAYTON, O. Ul Harvey D.
Geyer, retired chief engineer of
the Inland Manufacturing Division
of GeneralMotors Corp. and who
was responsible for Improvements
In several World War II weapons,
died in a hospital here last night

The Geyer, who held
more than 250 patents, was recog-
nized as one of the world's leading
authorities In the (leld of rubber-etwnst-sl

applications.

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff
The opinions contained tn this .and other articles In this column are tololy

thoseof the writers who sign them. They ere not to be Interpreted at necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Heralds-Edit- or's Note.

BiggestCity ProblemToday Is

ExcessiveNoise,Group Insists
At If yotf didn't know already,too much

noise It bad for you.
A continual racket tends to Increase

the blood pressure, aggravatesthe heart,
artery and ttomach troubles, brings on
nervousness, y, Insomnia,
anxiety complexes, weakens the Intellect,
shakes the mind, creates hallucinations
and paranoictendencies.

Authority for such claims is an Inter-
national anti-nois- e congress, which met
in Europe recently.

Not only that. Insists the organization
that loves silence and quietude, butnoise
can turn you deaf and can even kill you
or drive you off your rocker.

Representatives to the antl-nol- con-

vention, and they came from all over the
globe, agreed that the problem of noise
has become one of the most serious In city
life today.

One of the principal alms of the congress
was to find ways to reduce the volume
of noise produced by such things as trolley
cars, airplanes, busses, automobiles and
locomotives. Even persons who wesr hob-

nailed boots or shoes with clips on them
came underdiscussion at the round-tabl-e.

It was noted that a car makes far more
noise than the 85 sound-wav- which an
ordinary hearercan stand from one object
without suffering 111 effects.

Such a conclusion was drawn from tests
made by a phonometer an Instrument

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

Lattimore Has HisDay In Court
To DisproveCommitteeCharges

Great historic errors are never made
by the people of a country; they do not
know enough of what Is going on. Tba
errors are made by officials, by Individ-
uals, sometimes whimsically, sometimes
wilfully.

Responsibility Is often avoided by the
mighty by the simple device of shifting
the blame to smallermen who can hardly
defend themselves. Often the people do
not really know what has been done to
them until decadeshave passed, arcMves
have been opened and the appalling truth
exposed, long after anyremedialmeasures
are possible.

In this country, we ara fortunate that
no man Is too great, no office so sacro-
sanct that a Congressional Committee
might not uncover the actual facts of a
situation If It Is so minded. The Owen
Lattimore Indictment Is a case In point

The Lattimore testimony before the
McCarran Committee consumed 817 pages
of printed record. It was an amazing
performance,often a violent denunciation
of the Committee and Its processes.I cite
one brilliant example of the double skip,
the ability to talk plentifully but not to
answerthe question:

"SenatorFerguson. Might I ask a ques-
tion there? Did you Intend to Influence
the people In the StateDepartment?

"Mr. Lattimore. The program of the
Institute of Paclflo Relations was per-
fectly clear, Senator. It was to make
available on the market, the market of
ideas, the most accurateInformation that
it could assemble on the subject of the
Far East, so that those who were Interest-
ed could use that Information as they
themselves saw best

"The Chairman. Now, I would like to
have you answer the question.

"Senator Ferguson. Answer my ques-
tion: Did you intend to Influence the State
Department?

"Mr. Lattimore. We Intended to con-
tribute to the general fund of knowledge
about the Far East Any question of a
particular Intent to Interest the State De-
partment as a policy-makin- g organ of the
government was, to tha extent of my
knowledge, never dreamedof."

The McCarran Committee established
that It was the purpose and activity of
the Institute of Pacific Relations to In-

fluence the Far Eastern policy of the
State Department and Its implementation.

Owen Lattimore was Editor of "Paclflo
Affairs," the principal publication of the
I. P. R. together with E. C. Carter,
Frederick Vanderbllt Field and, for a peri-
od, Joseph Barnes. He was a powerful
figure in this International organization.

Lattlmore's bravado broke down after
E. C. Carter'sbarn at Lee, Massachusetts,
was raided and the files found were taken
to Washington. Those files contained thou-
sands of documents, some of considerable
significance In the development of the
great American tragedy,our China policy.

In these modern timet we are likely to
think about a breakfastfood when some-
one speaks of a cereal. Each day, mU-No- ns

of persons eat cereals In the mor-
ningcorn flakes, wheat flakes and so on.

When I was a small boy, early In the
present century, nothing In the way of
ready-to-e- at cereals could be found at tha
storeswhere my family traded.The near-
est to such foods were oatmealand corn
mush, which needed to be cooked.

I was 10 years old when a new food
called corn flakes came on the market
Someone delivered a large, free box of
"Egg-o-see-" corn flakes at our door. I
liked these very well, eating them as If
they had been shelled peanuts. Later 1

was told that they were supposed to be
placed In a bowl and servedwith cream
and sugar.

Although ready-to-e-at breakfast foods
are modern, people have been eating ce-

reals In other forms for thousands of
years. Bread and cakes made of barley
and millet appeared on the tables of an-
cient Egypt, and to did wheat bread.

The Babylonians, Greeks and Romans
also ate those cereals. Later come the
growing of rye in Russia, and oats in
northern Europe. Rice, anotherImportant

for recording the number and intensity
of vibrations, especially of sound-wave- s.

American cart arequieter than European
cart, especially those with automatlo
transmissions.

Many cities Is Europe now prohibit the
use of automobile horns, which the con-
gress noted had a good effect upon the
people effected.

It was suggested bythe congress that
automobile manufacturersstrive to make
quieter engines and city officials forbid
completely the use or excessive use of
car horns. Trolteys, the body added,
should be banned completely.

The delegates to the meeting expressed
serious worry at the conditions In In-

dustrial plants and said deafness among
factory workers Is Increasing alarmingly.

Pneumatic tools arc the most vicious
foes of the ear. It was said.

The ears of the workers like the
ears of the ordinary man walking along
a street becameattuned to the noise.
It wat said, and no 111 effects ore felt
Nonetheless,the 111 effects arc there

Sound-proo-f materials which the house-bold-er

can and should use about his home,
the congress said. Include wood fibers,
sugarcane, cork, sawdust, seaweed,straw,
robber, horsehair,concrete, celluloid and
brick walls of double thickness dlveded
by layers of Insulated materials.

TOMMY HART

Until these files were examined, little
confirmatory evidence was available to
ahow the extent of the I.P.R.'s activities.
The files disclosed the entire story. No
one has denied the authenticity of these
files or of any document takenfrom them,
and no one could, because the files con
talned original documents, some typewrit
ten, some In longhand, some with marginal
notes.

At one point Lattimore said, "Am I a
citizen of America or a subject of Czecho-
slovakia or Franco Spain? Am I expected
to run around snooping on my fellow
citizens?"

"Senator O'Conor. . . .That statement tt
entirely unnecessary. The question of
Senator Ferguson did not caB for any
such outburstas that Now, will you kindly
confine yourself to the question that la
asked, and I think If It Is answered In the
same mannerIn which the question la
asked, there will be no difficulty."

This sort ot thing went on for days. In
spite of an obvious effort to confuse the
Committee, Lattimore contradicted him-
self. It Is on the basis of these contradlo-tlon- s,

carefully culled from the record,
that the McCarran Committee cited Owen
Lattimore to the Attorney General for per
Jury.

Attorney GeneralJamesMcGranery pot
a staff to work on the record, with the
result that tome of the contradictions,
the ones which In the view of the govern;
ment'slawyer werenot lapses of memoryy
but deliberate falsehoods,were placedbe'
fore the Federal Grand Jury In Washing,
ton for an indictment. That Grand Jury
heard a number of witnesses and voted
the Indictment unanimously.

Thatdoesnot establish OwenLattlmore's
guilt It merely gives him his day In
court where he may, if he can, disprove
the charges. However, a case tuch aa
this. If properly handled In the courts,
canopen many doors which are now

Old MethodsMake
For Wine At Home

DULUTH, Minn. Iron
range Is one ot the biggest home wine-maki-

localities in the nation.
More than 100,000gallons of wine will be

produced in the area this year, most of It
through methods employed 50 years ago
in the United Statesor 200 years ago back
in the "old country." Grapes are shipped
in.

Only change in the time-teste- d methods
is the newer system of smashing grapes.
Instead of stomping on them with bare
feet grapes are smashed with a gadget
that looks like a clothes wringer.

Anyone who gets a free state permit can
make up to 200 gallons of wine in his own
borne. Many wine-drinki- families make
the limit

Uncle Ray's Corner

RomanGoddessProvidedName
cereal, has been of high value to fit
people of Asia for thousands of years.

Our word "cereal" came from the Latin
language, which was spoken by the an-
cient Romans. The Romans pray to a
goddess named Ceres. From her name
(and from "Cerealla." a feast heM In her
honor) came the word which we use to
describe various kinds of grain from
grasslike plants.

The Romans believed that Ceres guard-
ed their" food plants. They said that ahe
gave special favor to women, besidesbeing
a help to fanners.

A goddessof the tame type was on the
list of the ancientGreeks, but the Greeks
called her Demeter.She was supposed to
be a sisterof Zeus, ruler of the gods.

For GENERAL INTEREST section of
your scrtpbook.

Tomorrow! Old Christmas Customs.
Facts about Mexico'speople and their

strangecustoms, also about the ancient
Aztecs, appear In the leaflet called
MEXICO AND THE MEXICANS. This
leaflet will be sent to you without
charge if you enclose a stsmped,

envelope. Send your Utter to
Uncle Ray tn are of this ntwipsper.
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UN SoldiersPlaySantaClaus
To NeedyS. KoreanChildren

fey GEORGE MCARTHUR

SEOUL W War-beat- South

Korea win be crawling with Santa

Clause! Christmas Day. And under
each tnowy beard there'll be the
mile of a United Nations soldier

a tough guy In battlo but a sortie
where kids are concerned.

Thousands of Korean boys and
girls are going to get the works
Christmas Day toys, candles and
warm clothing.

It appearsthat the Allied fighting
men. In an effort to ease the ache
of Christmas loneliness far from
home, are planning to make the
day one that the Korean young-

sterswill long remember.
There'll be hundreds of parties

for the kids something will be
doing wherever United Nations
troops are stationed.

Most of the volunteer Santa
Clauseswill be U. S. soldiers, but
K Isn't strictly a U. S. undertaking
The British Commonwealth Di-

vision Is also remembering the
waifs of war with which Korea
abounds.

SUcked In tents and quonsct
huts at almost every Army and
Air Force station are thousands
of toys. Tough first sergeants are
getting into Santa Claus suits and
practicing. mechanics
are decorating khaki Jeeps with
wooden reindeer antlers and red
bunting.

Privates and colonels are wind-
ing up toy trains and automobiles
of course, they only want to mako
sure the toys arc in good order.

Since the Korean War started,
United Nations units have adopted
rmmtlcM children left homelessby
the fighting and destruction. Sol
dierswho haveseen the heartbreak
nl tear cladlv nnen their Dockets
to supportor aid orphan children of
South Korea. But Christmas calls
for something more something

FRIENDSHIP GESTURE

GermansAndYanks
TogetherForYule

By TOM STONE
FRANKFUBT, Germany (fl

Thousandsof Germans and Ameri-
can GIs will eat Christmas dinner
together In what has become an
annual postwar gesture of friend- -
thln I

German families are Inviting the
soldiers to sharedinner with them
In their homes on Christmas Day.
Many Americans have asked their
German friends to eat the big
Yuletlde meal with them.

The Army Is making It possible
for GIs to invite their German
friends to have dinner In Army
mess balls. The dinner, which the
soldier pays for, will Include tur-
key and all the trimmings.

GIs who were Invited Into Ger-
man homes last Christmas, say
they are planning to return the
hospitality by being hosts this
year.

Throughout the European com-
mand American soldiers and Amer-
ican civilians are joining in to pro--
Vide a Christmas for needy

At the big U. S. alrbaseat Wies
baden, airmen chipped in $3,000
to throw a big Christmas party lor
350 German children. Money left
over will be used to buy food
baskets for needy German fam-
ilies.

An American Christmas com'
mlttee at Brcmcrhavcn will spend
$6,000 to provide 3,000 underprivi
leged German children wltn toys,
fruit, nuts and candy for Christ
mas.

Enlisted men and their wives

PUBLIC RECORDS
UABRIAOE LICENSES

J. D. Blevenion of Pure. Arli . and
uui Patricia Dariene uwum, sig spring
WIIUNTT DEEDS

David O. Harrow Jr. at ul to Donald
at ui: lot 4. block T, ParkSrlewtom to Sic Sprint . I7.W M

Nora Klnmaa Oulltn tt al to L. B.
Einmen. truiteet lot 11 block 1. rortar
addition of Die-- Bnrlne. 110.

Jamtt W. WUcox at ux to B X New- -
aom; lot 3 block to, watnington naca
addition. 121 himDoutlae C Niwmu at ux to W A
Bonntr: north 31 tett of lot 11, and aoutb
11 feat of lot 11 block 10. Waibtnilon
Place addition, lit and othar conildera--
uon.

8. L. Newiom at ux to Jamee W Wil
cox) lot 4, block 21, NorUi Park lull
addition ait oos
IN HOWARD COUNTT COUKT

Wet-T- Equipment Company vi If I.
Wttkerion, eult on ewnrn account.
IN IIIT1I DI8TMCT CODBT

Ex Paria nobby Dean layei, removal
of dUablUUii granted

Batty Prlutll vi. Odla V. FrliieU, ault
tor divorce

Cactua Paint Manufacturing Company
Xne vi. O. P. MUler. ault on note

Edwin Paikal Itavlna vi Aetna Casualty
and Surety Company, compeniaUon ault

Lucille Ankenny Tl. Mike Ankenny, di-
vorce (ranted.

L. O, Fowler vi. T. O. Fowler, divorce
granted.

Neva JuneWbtienhuntvi 11. R VTbUen-bun- t,

divorce (ranted
Paulina Auolon vi 0 C. Rboton, divorce

(ranted.
Inea Morria vi I R. Morrli. divorce

(ranted.
SUtberlne ChrUtlne Tate vi John Cbarlei

Tata Jr, divorce (ranted
NEW CAB BEGJSTBATION

J. L. Clay, Midland, 1(1 J Dodge
o. B. McCann. Big Spring, 1IM Oldimo.

nlle
R. B. Wltgtne. Ackerly. 1M) Ford
Johnny Snortee Knott, till Mercury
U. J. Jeter, Box U. Blf Spring, IIS

Mercury.
Albert McOebei, Box 11H. 119) Mercury
O. L. Oatford. Lubbock, 119) Dodie
CurUa w, Dyer, Route X, Big Spring

114) FJymouth.
cutter F, Barnei, Box tM, 111) Plym-

outh.
W, B. Oraddr. 604 ME 11th. 119) Bulck
J. P. NeeL 411 Main. Ill) lfudion
J. V. Cberrr, Box 301, 119) Mercury
LouU CbrUtlan ISO Young, 119) Bulck

BUILUINO
F, Baia, nova building from 400 W. )rd

to ouUlda city. 1100.
Joaa M Oooaalea. move budding from

a04 N. OoUad to SOT M. Goliad. 194.
Luciano Lomai, cocutruct raildenoa at

04 N. Oollad. SIM.
Lorla McIJowell, remodel building at Ul

W. tad, 11,000.
Flrit Federal Bavlnga and Loan a,

eonetruct office building at M0
Main. IU.TW

Coca Cola Bottling Company, erect ilgn
a 100 Main. 1007

Perry Petareoa,move reildenta to 1J0J
Mita, g&tOO.

Perry PeUrioo. move bnlldlsg te y4
wain and convert rtruetttra to garage
oartoasi, tLOet.

from the heart as wcu as tne
pockelbook.

Front-lin- e divisions, engineer

outfits, medical units, transporta

tion troops and soldiers and Ma-

rines scattered from the front
south to Pusan are having par
ties.

m iiih MHn fieelment
rtrmtpd a whole village. EvcryJ

child there will receive a toy and
a sweater, bought by Maj. iioDerx
M. Jenkins of Jacksonville, N. C,
who was sent to Japan to gel
them.

The Marines have set up a
Christmas tree, complete with
lights, for the more than 50 cnii- -

dren In the village.
Other Marine regiments win

have Christmas parties for more
kids. Many smallerunits are doing
the same.

A U. S. 2nd Division soldier got
his hometown of Klamath Falls,
Ore , to help out. Sfc. Gaydon P.
Gwyn, 23, wrote his mother and
she went to her church with the
problem. As the result about 90
youngsters at uie monasnip norac
OrnhanaeonearKapyong will have
toys, candy, a full Christmas din-

ner and plenty of warm clothes.
The 2nd Division built the or-

phanage, along with others, when
it was near Kapyong and saw the
plight of the many homeless

Everywhere the men have been
.infrnr in hr1n.

'The response has been greater
than I expected," sam Maj. itay-mon- d

L.x Kasper, 45th Division
rhnnlnln. Thn division collected
$6,700 for Christmas clothes and
mnn winnftV la rnmlntf In.

U. S. 7th Division men are dec
orating trucks as Santa Claus
sleighs, and six 'task forces, each
with its dressed-u-p Santa Claus,
are preparedto descendon 14 vil

at Wuerzburg will play Santa Claus
to orphans there. Others are pre
paring to distribute food and coal
to Wuerzburg's poor.

They are giving a
German girl at Wuerzburg a steel
brace for her paralyzedback.

The American Women's Club at
Frankfurt announced It wouM send
Christmas gilts to more than 1.000
German children In seven orphan
ages, four homes for the aged and
two refugee camps.

lages Christmas Day.
This operation Is the dreamchlld

of Maj. Emerson C. Heinz of Oak
land, Calif., who has arrangedfor
the division band to split up for
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Blankets
the perfect

gift for the

Homemaker

Homemaker Christ-

mas Blankets Mary's, Faribo they

72x90

selection colors solids designs. 12.50

Closed Day, Thursday, Christmas

Interwoven Nylon Socks ... nylon
dress socks in wide selection of colors
and designs reinforced heel toe.

1.10 pair

Corduroy Shirts fancy plaid
sport shirts in wide selection of colors

sizes small, medium, large and extra
6.95

Cotton Sport Shirts Arrow fancy cot-

ton spori shirts checks, plaids
fancy designs assorted colors.
Sizes small, medium, large andextra large.

5.95

mflnL MaHsmTllSSai

SSSalHHsiHsBkfif

Pigskin Gloves Hansen pigskin
gloves ... in the favorite slip-o- n

style, which most men prefer
in saddle, bark and natural.7.50

th dav one music unit ac
companying each toy-lad- rein
deer truck.

British Commonwealth Division
troops are giving a party for an
orphanage north of Seoul. The
children there are cared for by
musical Instructors and conse--
mirntlv nlreadv know a rood many
Christmascarols. The British have
one variation of their own the
party be on "Boxing Day,"
the day following Christmas.

The Christmas spirit is shared

wonderful surprise

Pendleton
bindings

Our Be

ot

"
keep suits

fullness
collar

JSSaraTOBmMMMMMMMMMMrfc.

BammmmmTaGarammmmmmmftw

alike by combat and rear area
troops.

Col. T. KUcoyne of San
Eighth chaplain,

organiseda
party effort for the Seoul area.
The soldiers and airmen raised
the for 25,000 toys for the

Americans at Korean Military
Advisory Grouo In
Tacgu have organized a party at
which Christmas will
bo But hope the spirit

make a for the at

time . . . by St, and . . .

are full bed size, . . . with wide ... in a wide

of . . . and fancy to 25.00

Store Will All Day

all

. . . and

. . .

a
. . .

large.

. . .
and. . .

. . .

. . .

. . .

will

kids.

ChathamElectric Blankets . . .
with these light, snug, beauti-
fully made blanketsall you do
is set the dial enjoy just
the degree warmth you
want. Size 72x84, suitable for
single or double beds . . .
guaranteed for one year
against mechanical defects
and moth damage. In blue,
green or rose. 42.95

Setwell Combination Hanger ... to
his in shape,shouldershaped

with a extra at the neck
to keep the from standing out.
Natural finish hardwood.2.95

John
Francisco, Army

Joint Army-Ai- r Force

money

headauarters

carols not
heard. they

Blankets

satin

stripe

Plaid

woven

and
of

little

Billfolds . . . Prince Gardner registrar
style billfolds in fine pigskin. 6.00 tax
included.

In California Saddleleather. 9.00 tax in-- .
eluded.

Ronsonlighters. 6.60 to 14.50

Wooden Pant Hangers . . . holds five
pair of trousers.3.95

Men's Robes ... in a selectionof fab-ric- s

and styles Designedby Style-Rit-e.

12.50 to 18.50

Is felt. Tthey are giving presents
to tha kids at an orphanagefor
dosf, crumb or blind children.

United States 23th Division sol-

diers are entertaining In Korea,
but they have additional respon-
sibilities elsewhere. The division's
the 2t7h (Wolfhound) Regiment
sent a Christmas presentcheck of
$3,600 to the family orphanage in
n.nVa Tnn uhlrh tha reclment
has supported slnco the days of
tne Japaneseoccupation.

Infantrymenof the 3rd and 40th

Tops on Her List,

Sheer Del ight

Hosiery !

Sky-hig- h

luxurious gift of misty, sheer

and thing

of never

Here selectionsin weights,

styles, kinds sizes complete

Nylons, Gift of

Bryans

Munsingwear

Berkshire

Dupliquettes

Picturesque

SheerFlattery, one

thread nylons.

1.29 to
Pair

2.50

5UASkCot

Alligator Belt choice piece
alligator belt, with alligator covered
buckle ... an excellentway to

male department.10.95

' White Scarf fine white rayon crepe
neck scarf with fringe. 2.95

Croydon ... a gift that any and
every man will appreciate . . is
of thesehandsomeCroydons ... in
new narrow neat pattern style. to
5.00

Dopp small zipper travel
case that holds toilet and
accessories that would need on a
trip plastic lined ... in ginger,
brown or suntan simulated alligator
grain leather. 11.94 included.

IWyvUl-WkCo-?

Big Spring (Texas) Mon., Dec. 1952

Divisions V. collecting
clothing money for Korean
kids for a month. The 3rd Division
has also adopted a Milage lock,
stock barrel. They hand
out clothing, toys, candy food
to every man, woman and child In
the town.

In Britain, women have the same
rights of voting and holding office
as

is

on her hint list . . . the
ny-

lons . . . one you be

sure she has too many.

colors,

and are

. . . Misty the

one. . .

pamper
the

. . .

Ties
. one

the
3.50

Kit . . . the
all articles
one

. . .

tax

Hcram, 22,

been
and

and will
and

men.

can

Mmf

Big Spring, eat Smith's
Tea Room where you serve your-

self.
We also a ntw

room.

1301 SCURRY

'Mm

r I
I

Short, mediumandtall

. . . regular and out sizes.

fancy and plain heels

... 66, 60, 54 and 51 gauges

... 15 and 30 denier.

Store Hours
0 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Mxiufttititlml

WHEN SHOPPING

Smith's

wCivr

Km--

Dobbs Gay Prince ... an authentic,and
exclusive style hat by Dobbs ... has a
luxurious glove suedefinish and jaunty
saddle-stitchin- In camel, mission and
towney. 20.00

SmmaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaammmmmmmmmmKL

Elite Duo . . . After Shave Lotion
and in rich burgundy containers
with ivory top. Masculine northwoods
fragrance.6,00 tax included.

BtTTj' lajj ,M iP
"His" Custom Trio ... Af-

ter Shave Lotion, Shaving
Bowl and Cologne 4.80 tax
included.

"His" Special Duo . . . Af-

ter Shave Lotion and Col-
ogne in clear bottles . . .
gift boxed. 2.40 tax includ
ed.

In at

have banqust

Teo Room

lengths

Colored,

"His"
Cologne
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